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LOYAL RESISTANCE 
CHECKS OFFENSIVE 

OF SPAIN’S REBELS

DEAD IN BLAST 
OF AIR BOMBER 

HAY RE NINE
Wreckage Of Army Plane

Big Push Of Insurgents, Led 
By Moors And Italians  ̂
Bronght To Abrupt Hah
By Government Stand.

Hendaye. FYance. (A t  the Span-
ish Frontier), Dec. 24.— (A P )— 
Firm government resistance, ILdWaa 
reported today, has checked a great 
Insurgent offensive all along the 
frozen Pyrenees front from Tremp 
to Balaguer in a momentous battle 
of Spain's civil ,var.

News filtering across the border 
Into France said the big push, led 
by Insurgent Generallssim'i Fran-
cisco Franco'r. Moors and Italians, 
had been brought to an abrupt halt 

The front was said to be com-
pletely quiet except for occasional 
artillery shelling.

Heavy snowstorms ajmost wiped 
out vlslbiUty and freezing cold 
made fighting virtually Impossible 
in the mountains where two of the 
greatest armies assembled on a sin-
gle front in more than 29 months of 
warfare have been locked In com-
bat since yesterdky.

Reports from tbe front said the 
oold was so severe that water cool-
ers on machine-buns—usually boil-
ing hot— had frozen.

Advantage With Government 
Tbe advantage in the fighting 

waa said to have been with the gov-
ernment's seasoned moimtaln 
troops, defending well-fortlfled hill-
top positions.

Insurgents were unable to ad-

N O H E R A L D  
M O N D AY

In observance of the Christ-
mas holiday no tissue of 
The Herald will' be pub-
lished Monday—  A Merry 
Christmas to aO.

Spread Over 60 Alabama 
Acres; Victims Certainly 
7 With Possibly 2 More.

FATE OF I M  
P A O  IN HANDS 

OF BRAZHJANS
AD Other Nations Having 

Sign^ Defense Agree-
ment, BrazO Now Asks 
For ^Slight’ Amendments.

Unlontown, Ala., Dec. 24.— (A P ) 
— Broken bits of bodies recovered 
over a 60-acre area Indicated today 
■even, or possibly nine, men died last 
night in the exploaluo and crash of 
a twin-motored army bomber two 
miles southeast of here.

Major Warren A. Maxwell, opera-
tions officer at MaXwel) field, Mont-
gomery, Ala., said a tramp over tbe 
area today convinced him that at 
least seven' persons were killed.

Effects recovered indicated that 
nine persons might have been 
killed, but reports from Hamilton 
Field, Cal., said only seven soldiers 
left there 'Thursday aboard tbe 
plane en route to Mitchell Field, 
N. Y.

An eighth person, army sources 
said, apparently boarded the plane 
at March Field, Cal., but alighted at 
some point before the big B-18 type 
plane plummeted down through a 
rainstorm.

Explosion Shakes Hooaes

U. S. SOLONS CRITICIZE 
ATTITUDE OF BRUSQUE 
REFUSAL ON APOLOGY
IRANSATLAKnC 
AIRPUNES MAY 
FLY i n s  YEAR

I

Condition Critical I Fear Naas May Retafiatl

CAA Seeks Consent Of Brit-

Senator Carter Glass, who will observe his 81st birthday Jan. 4, 
shed tears os national leaders paid him glowing tribute as father of 
the Fedei^al Reserve system on the 28th annlver.iary of the signing'of 
the Federal Reserve act by Prckldent Wilson. His daughter, Mrs. 
I. W. Dlgges soon cheered him up.

ain To Sommer Opening 
Of Canada-Ireland Ront^ 
Pan-American Prepares.

The terrific explosion shook many 
an

vance their machlne^nm platoons 
to take the sununits ofwovemmsnt- 
hsld hlU^ these rajwrU 

•  w s  ngovenunent rifle moWsd Sown
waves o f maurgenU attempting to 
charge up the dopee with in td  Ibey.

■J

onets.
Both government buUetlne end 

dispatches from Insurgent territory 
agreed that this waa Oenerallaelmo 
Francisco Franco's long-awaited 
offensive.

Border sources estimated that half 
a million men were engaged in the 
bstUe area extending from Tremp 
100 miles south to tbe Orosa moun-
tains.

The Inaurgenta' main goal and 
the government's prlne possession 
was the litUs industrial town of 
Artesa. called by both sides the “key 
to Catalonia."

May Decide War
The success or faUure of Franco's 

drive, both sides acknowle^ed, may 
. decide the two-and-a-half-year-old 

war.
One point In the government's 

favor was that the Insurgents struck 
at the same sector where their at-
tacks failed Dec. 16 when, accord-
ing to some quarters, an espionage 
plot gave their plana away.

On the second morning of his of-
fensive Franco apparently had been 
stopped In tbe Balaguer and Lerlda 
asetors. His troops, however, were 
said to have brokan through at least 
the first line of government defenses 
near Tremp and in tbe Orosa motm- 
talns, at the two extremes of the 
battle front.

Casualty Usta ran Into tbs thou-
sands, although the insurgents— 
strong In artiUeiy and aviation—

(Oonttnned an Page KlgM.v

URUGUAYANS MOB 
ITALIAN SAILORS

Chase Fascist Boosters h  
Montevideo Streets Till 
Police Rescue Foreifners

Lima. Dec. 24.— (A P ) —The key 
to the question ot continental soli-
darity and defense was held today 
by Brazil, the only one of tbe 21 
American republics which bad not 
signed the proposed declaration of 
tbe Pan-American conference- 
Brazil continued to  hold out for 
‘ alight modifleationa" of the decla-
ration, but just what these modifi-
cations were no one here knew ex-
cept Afranlo Mello Franco, bead of 
the BranUian delagatkm.

The final declslen waa left tip to
MuUa-him last n i^ t  «disa Fbrelgn — ^  

tar Oswaldo Aranha wired him that 
Prealdant Oetulio Vargas approved 
—with slight modifications—tbs
dselaratlon already signed by tbe 
other republics as well as an op-
tional declaration agreed to by the 
prealdente o f Uruguay, Argentina 
and Braxll.

Oalls MeeUag Today,
As chairman of the osnfergpcQ 

committee on the organisation of 
peace, Mello Franco called other 
delegation beads to meet him this 
morning to'^dtscuss Brazil’s position.

Up to last night Argentina had 
held the whip hand, steadily refus- 
ing to sign the declaration w h iu  
had been accepted by virtually all 
tbe other natlona. But when Ar-
gentina signed, followed closely

(Conttaoed en Page Sevea.)

CHANGE IS URGED 
IN PICKING JURIES

Judicial. CoincQ ,, Report 
Wants Minor Conrts Tak-
en Ont Of State Politics.

Montevideo, Uruguay, Dec. 24.— 
(A P )—Police were called out last 
night to reacua sixty Italian saflors 
from jeering cafe crowds who 
chasod and taunted them In answer 
to Fascist salutes.

The police protection was neces-
sary to escort the asilors. on s 
world “prestige" cruise, back to 
tbe cruiser Eugenio D1 Savola aft-
er fist fights in which one civilian 
was Injured >jid about 80 amated.

Asaased A t ~ -----t u m
Trouble broke out wbea the 

sight-seeing ssUora, riding la bus-
S.**J!S* * * » •Fascist salutes beflre crowdsd std^ 
walk cafea. Latar Ihs Ita llasi toM 
poUee they were Uf htar
sbouta o f "Long Ui(is Republican 
Spain," -U aig U vo France" and 
"antt-FsaeUt" cries returned by the 
Uruguayaiis. .i

The sailors rushed the patrona at 
one cafs, but immedlatsly aerata) 
tauadred dtlaans gatbersd and r*- 
peUed thdr atta& . ehai 
Itallana to tbs Plaza

the

Hartford. Dec. 24.— (A P )—Itec- 
ommendatlona to take minor courts 
out o f poIlUcs. to add alternate 
jurors to the panel of 12 In qertatn 
trials and to Improve the present 
method o f selecting jurors wore In-
cluded in the Jud'dal CouneU'e sixth 
report submitted to Gov. WObur L. 
Croea.

The Counofi enggested yesterday 
the passage o f a Dlatrlct Court bill 
to make the minor emirta state 
courts, but did not submit tbs bm. 
itaslf. having In mind that the gov- 
ernor'a spedal Mlr,or Court Ormmit- 
tse beaded by Justice Newell Jen- 
ninge o f the Supreme Court o f Er-
rors la working on a measure which 
provides tor expansion o f the Court 
of Common Pleas Into a District 
Court ayatem.

In adAtlon to these reoonuneiida- 
tions, the Council also urged more 
careful tavestigatioa of the cases of 
attorneys applying for relnsUte- 
ment after raborment.

Stnfiying Probate Praedee
I t  nportsd that one o f lU  Com- 

mltteea la studying Probate 
praetioe and prooednro wlU
tlcular reference to the «itst_____,
of the Probate courts and that an-
other committee la atudytrig tSs ao-

Bed - j^ t r t a l "  proceduTiT design- 
I to aUBrtsn the trial ot dvtl

,  eliminating uneantested 
which la now In

_______ ___ Im u m ,
--------------------use in the etetas of
Maeeechnsetts sad niifyds. '  

In eoaasetion.with ths adding at 
oos or two sltsrasts Jurors to tbe 
rtgulsr panel o f 12 in lorm dvU 
or etteilnal trials. It was McaUsd 

iM t Troadsy. a proposal to add 
two IsMhaUtute”  teo ro  to tba Jury

million
dollar  frond ease ^ rajectad 

with the
J*y

bouses In the vtcinity.
’Hamilton field, San Rafael, (^ . ,  

released the names of the following 
as those who left there with the 
sUp en route to New York via Max-
well field:

First Lieut. James D. Underhill, 
28, pilot, Morgantown, N. C., whose 

’ah found in tbe wreck-

SEE AIRING OF CHARGES 
OF POLITICS IN RELIEF

A

pocketbook w 
age.

Second Ueut. John W. PoUard, 
Wasco, Cal., air corps reserves, co-
pilot. Both be and underbill were 
unmarried.

Second U eu t John H. Hydle, 80th 
Infantry, Presidio, OaU whoas 
ehaekbook was located in ths de- 
bria. Ha was a paasenger and his 
parento live In Willistoo, N. D.

Capt Fred Buebe, Jr., Medical 
Corpa Letterman hoapltal, San 
Francisco, unmarried, a paasenger.

Privstea Humbert Narro, 27, 
radio operator, Los Angeles; Ben L. 
Jones, 84, Los Angeles, and Sheldon 
S. Jiriinson, 28, NorthvlUe, N. Y.

May Be OnpUoetlon
Warren Wunderlich, service con 

nection listed as “unknown" at 
Hamilton, was reported to have 
boarded tbe plane at March Field, 
and effects found In the scattered 
wreckage indicated that a Capt. 
Relber alao had died, although some 
were of the .^opinion this might 
have become confused with C^pt 
Rusbe'a name.,

Knee-deep mud hindered Investi-
gation and reclamation, and most of 
those who came because of curiosity 
went away horror struck. Ehren 
veteran newsmen and photograph-
ers turned away.

The plane took off Thursday on a 
navigation flight It  cleared Henley 
Field, Texas, and passed Barksdale 
Field, Shreveport, La., without land-
ing only a abort time before tragedy 
overtook It.

Frank Glass, Unlontown business
an, said the clothing was blown 

from the parts of bodies recovered 
and expressed the opinion "tbe plane

Although Senators Will Not 
Oppose Confirmation Of 
Hopkms They Will Ask

(Continued On Pnge Twetre)

PLAN TO ATTEND 
VICTIM’S FUNERAL

FracticaDy Entire Town To 
Attend The Service For 
Slain Margaret Martin.

Kingston. Pa.. Dec. 24— (A P ) — 
Realdenta o f this little Uiserne 
county town, their Cbristmas Joy 
dulled by the tragedy, arranged al-
most to tba man to attend tbe funer-
al services today for brown-haired 
16-year-old Margaret Martin, slay-
ing victim, 

i t i

—  District 
tbs OoBDoS said tt did

t on any paittenlar fsnn far

waa Juat a week ago today that 
she left her borne to keep a street 
corner appointment with a man who 
offerM her a Job, and nev^  return-
ed.

A  trapper found her nude, batter-
ed body Wednesday, Jammed into a 
burlap sack and tossed Into a moun-
tain stream near Tunkbannock, 
some SO miles away.

TaaglMe Claes Oollapse 
State police, aided by volunteers 

and National Guardsmen, have un-
covered no tangible clues. Two 
promlstng devetopmsata—a report 
that a car supposedly used by tbe 
killer had been found and another 
that a boy had seen an sutonubUe 
near tbe atroam—collapsed last
night MaJ. William Clark, direct-
ing the Inveatlgation, sail every 

waa being ebseksd.
FcMee. In plain elothsa, piannsd to 

scrutinize tbs mournara sit ths fun-
eral in the M ia hope the sl«yer 

gnmat and hetr^,

Washington, Dec. 2A— (A P ) — A 
thorough Senate airing of charges 
of politics in relief appeared In 
prospect today as a result of Harry 
L. Hopklna’a selection to be secre-
tary of commerce.

Although f some anti-administra-
tion Senators said they would not 
oppose confirmation of hia nomlna- 
tlon to the Cabinet, a group of 
Democrats and Republicans began 
dlacusalng strategy whereby they 
could secure a penetrating Inquiry 
Into how Hopkins haa run > ^ A .

Members of this informal coali-
tion said privately they would de-
mand that the nomination tie re-
ferred to the Senate Commerce Com-
mittee for study.

Will Criticize Aettvitlee 
This Committee, it waa said, 

would use the report of the Senate 
Campaign Investigating Committee 
in a vigorous effort to ascertain 
whether there haa been any political 
use of relief funda. The Campaign 
Committee's report haa not been 
drafted, but members have Indicated 
It will criticize some aqttvlties of the 
W PA  during the last campaign.

The Commerce Committee In-
cludes numerous senators who have 
been critical of the reUef adminis-
tration. Senator Bailey (D., N. C.) 
a sharp New Deal critic, wUl be 
elected chairman when Congress 
convenes and Senator McNary of 
Oregon, tbe minority leader, la' the 
ranldng Republican member.

Committee members said they 
would question Hopkins In detail 
about the campaign committee's 
report One prominent Republican 
■aid he would get to the bottom of 
a story that Hopkins once remark-
ed at a race track;

“We will spend and spend and 
tax and tax and elect and elect.”  

Hopkina has denied he ever made 
tbe remark.

To Take Oath Today 
The White House yesterday an-

nounced Hopkina’ selection to suc-
ceed Daniel C. Roper whose resig-
nation az secretaiy of commerce 
waa effective last midnight Presi-
dential aldea aald be would taka his 
oath In Mr. Roosevslt’s office to-
day, but did not disclose the hour 
or other details.

Hopkins can take command of 
the Commerce Department as a 
tpcess appointee pending Senate 
action on bis nomination.

Wben he choae Hopkins for secre-
tary of commerce, Mr. Roosevelt 
■cratebed off one office from bis list 
of major posta to be filled. He Is ex-
pected to announce soon a successor 
to Attorney General Homer Cum-
mings and to the lata Justice Ben-
jamin N. Cardoao.

Some informal leglatators aald 
they bad been advised that Mr. 
Roosevelt would name Gov. Frank 
Murphy o f Michigan a s . attqrney

OPPOSE PARTS 
OF RAIL PLAN 
OF COMMITTEE

Wheeler And Norris Prom-
ise Fight On Repeal Of 
Long - And - Short: ^ n l 
Claose Of Commerce Act

Washington, Dec. 24.— (A P ) — 
Congressional opposition developed 
today to some recommendations of 
President Roosevelt’s special com-
mittee in railroad legislation.

Chairman Wheeler (D-Mont) of 
the .Senate Interatato Commerce 
Committee and Senator Norris (Ind- 
Neb) said they would fight any ef-
fort to repeal the long-and-short 
haul rate clause of the Interstate 
Commerce Act.

This clause prohibits railroads 
from charging less for a long haul 
than for a short haul over Uiewame 
route in the same direction. Its re-
peal waa one of the recommenda-
tions made by the Committee.

The committee told the President 
yesterday that government ‘Yavortt- 
lam” for competing forms of traffic 
had contributed to the railroads' 
financial difficulty. The President 
appointed the committee, represent-
ing railroad management and labor, 
to prepare a legislative program for 
rehabilitating the debt-burdened 
carriers.

May Not Endorse An
Mr. Roosevelt may not, however, 

endorse all the committee's recom-
mendations. It la up to him to decide 
which of them shall be submitted to 
Congress.

Wheeler, who will discuss tho 
committee's report with Mr. Roose-
velt in a conference Tuesday, said 
he was sure that most of tbe west-
ern senators would join him in op-
posing repeal of ths long-and-short 
haul provision.

(In Spokane, James A. Ford, sec- 
rotary of tbe Inter-Mountain Rate 
Association, aald that section would 
organize and fight the repeal. He 
aald “special Interests, particularly 
(^ cago , have driven their wedge 
Into the study." Repeal of the 
clause might result in lowered rates 
on traffic to Chicago because of 
water carrier competition.)

The Nebraskan also said that he 
would give careful study to the com-
mittee's proposal for a special court 
to handle railroad reorganizations, 
but that off hand be waa inclined to 
oppose It. He told reporters be 
felt the government should not be 
"further complicated" by estsbliab- 
ment of additional agencies.

He added that be bad tbe same 
feeling about the Committee’s pro-
posal to create a Federal transpor-

WR.shlhgton. Dec. 24.— (A P ) — 
The Civil Aeronautics Authority, In-
formed persons said today, is msk- 
Ing every effort to clear tbe way 
for the beginning of trona-Atlantlc 
airplane service by next summer 
Pan-American Aglrways, whose 
tinea now span PaMfic and South 
American waters. Is expected to 
have planes ready to start North 
Atlantic flying within three or four 
months.

Whether that can be done, how-
ever, depends to a great extent on 
Great Britain’s readiness to under-
take a parallel service, and her 
willtngneaa to grant this country 
landing and route rights In Canada, 
Ireland and England provided abe 
Is not reaBy at that time.

The United States and Britain 
made an agreement two yean ago 
proYidlug for reciprocal rights for 
two trips a weak each way by Uia 
operating companies o f each na-
tion.

F'or SlmnltaJMOM Start.
The agreements implied that 

since the flights were to te  recip-
rocal the two countries would be-
gin service at the same time.

CAA members and State Depart-
ment officials, working together to 
straighten out the situation, have 
guarded their activities with secre-
cy, but Indications are that the 
government's principal eoncern is

Zona Gale

Chicago. Dec. 24.— (A P )—  A  
hospital attendant reported today 
the condition of Novelist Zona Gale 
Breeze, 111 with pneumonia, was 
"very critical.”  She was being troat- 
ed in an oxygen room, the attendant 
aald.

W H in  CHRISTMAS 
FOR MANY STATES

Snow And Sleet Fall (hrer 
Great Area; Holiday Tra?- 
el Hearier Than h  1937.

(Contlnned on Page 'ght)

ITALY OPENS NEW 
DRIVE ON FRENCH

Obaenrers See Press Cam- 
pa'gn As Prehide To De-
mand For Concessions.

« I • •  Page u) (OseOneed • •  Page Two.)

Rome, Dec. 24.— (A P )—The Ital- 
len press tods”  opened a nisw and 
vl” orous anti-French campaign 
which political observern saw aa a 
nrelude to a formal demand for 
concessions.

Tho new attacks apparently 
were a result of France’s unfavor-
able reaction to Italy'a denuncia-
tion of the 1938 Muasolinl-Laval 
arreement concerning North A fri-
ca.

The Fascist press Insisted the 
1938 pact never became effective 
and that there must be some ad-
justment of the North African sit-
uation to preserve “equilibrium.”  

Territory Never Occupied
In reply to French newspaper 

atatementa that the accord waa 
automatically put Into effect by 
Italian occupation o f a 44,000- 
square-mlle atrip of 8aharai.<desert 
c^ed by France, Italian newapa- 
pem asserted the territory never 
was occupied.

It was recalled that Premier Mua- 
■olinl, replying on the eve of tho 
Ethiopian war to a auggeatlon that 
he be aatiafied with what France 
had ceded Instead of taking Ethio-
pia, aald ‘T am not a collector of 
deeerta.”

Diplomats are Increasing of the 
opinion that the forthcoming Ital-
ian demands are more likely to be 
for a ahare of the Suez canal and 
concessions regarding Djibouti and 
the French-owned Djiboutl-Addia 
Ababa railway than for kny conces-
sion of territory by France.

The Italian government today no-
tified Great B.ritain and Germany of 
its denunciation o f the 1935 conven-
tion with France. .

N E W SB O YS' E D IT IO N
AO MOM7  coDeeted in Yhe szk of UiTs issiM of The Herald

goes to the newsbojre themwlves.

CHOOSES W AITINO  PO U CY 
Paria. Dec. 24.—< A P )—Sources 

close to Premier Dalsdier today re-
ported be had chosen a  policy of 
"wait and see” In the face of a defi-
ant Italian note calling off the 1935 
French-Itallan colonial agreement.

Ths grrot battle tak lK  abape in 
northwest Spain was given aa tbe 
main reason for tbe premier's deci-
sion. Dalsdler's Cablnst meets with 
President Albert Lebrun today, bdw- 
ever, to ------ -------------------------

Agamst Jews And Cm- 
cern Over Entan^kig 
Nation In Controrer^ 
Prompts Counsel Of Ca»>
tion In Fntare Exchangm

By AS800IATKD PBX8S
A  record throng o f C3iristmsa 

travelers journeyed toward • "the 
old home town" today, seeking re-
furbishment o f spirit at family re-
unions brightened by tbe prospect 
of a traditional white TuleUde for 
numy sections of the nation.

Snow, sleet and rain were gener-
al from the Atlantic coast to tbe 
Mississippi valley, adding an ele-
ment of peril that brought death to 
many on ice-aheathed highways.

The snow was skimpy except fai 
the northernmost tier of states but 
promised to remain over the holi-
day, barring an unforeseen rlas In 
temperature.

Moderate weather prevailed 
throughout the South and most o f 
the lower Middle W est A  "green 
C2irtstmaa‘’ also appeared likely tor 
tbe Far West, with Santa Qaua 
wearing his usual bathing suit In 
California. Skies were clear In tbe 
Rocky Mountain area.

Travel Up'^0-15 Per Ceat 
Bus and railroad lines reported 

holiday traffic 10 to 15 per cent 
above last year. The Pennsylvania 
railroad handled 735 trains In Ita 
New York City terminal yesterday, 
128 above normal.

Harried alflinea executives re-
ported record requests for reserva-
tions, but were forced to turn many 
away when bad weather grounded 
commercial air trafllc in the EkMt

Ice and sluah hampered road 
traffic south and north of New York 
for several hundred milea and aa far 
west as Nebraska. Accidents large-
ly attributable to the weather claim-
ed six Uvea Friday In Minnesota 
eeven In Indiana and 11 In Ohio.

“The stay-at-homes” sent season-
al good wUI humming by telephone 
and telegraph. A apecIM wire waa 
lut Into operation to OMlnlng, 

-J. Y., to carry words of cheer to Ui- 
matea of Sing Sing prison. Tele-
graph officials said approximately 
8,000,000 messages were sent 
throughout the nation.

Shopping Volmne High 
Tbe shopping volume continued 

high In moat cities. As the laat day 
started, merchants in New York 
city reported total trade waa with-
in 2 or 3 per cent of 1937 figures 
and likely to exoeed them.

Tbe unfortunate shared in the 
general bounty, with phUanthroplc 
agencies un lU ^  forces to feed tbe 
hungry and clothe the needy—and 
to Ugbt Christmas candles In child* 
iah eyss with unexpected gifts.

Rain was forecast In Washing-
ton, D. C , whero tbe Proatdent will 
deliver his annual Christmas mes-
sage to the nation tonight at broad-
cast ceremonies attending the light-
ing of the National OOmmunity 
tree.

Mrs. RoosevMt took Uma off 
from her dutiea aa Wbita House 
hbstaaa at a  family reunion to help 
the Salvation Anny and_ o t ^  
charitatSe Ol

Washington, Dec. 24 — (A P ) —  
Soma Ckmgressloaal critidam tj/fm 
veloped today o f  tbs States Dapa% 
ment’s stiffened attitude tearaqff 
Germany, as demonstrated In MB  ̂
bnisque refusal to apologise for 
rotary Ickea' recent denunciation ■ 
that country's treatment*of minor-
ities.

Fear of retaliation against the 
Jews In toe Reich as weU as ooB- 
xem  over the poaslbUlty that tMs 
attitude might needleasty entangla 
ths United States In a controvang 
which would aceompUah no gooff 
prompted oeveral aenatora to coun-
sel caution In future exchangaa. '*

Asserting that be agroad vrira 
Ickea* blunt criticism o f NaM 
ment ot Jews, Senator Bio Im  (1 ^  
Neb.) aald, however, that ha bn- 
Ueved It waa “unwlaa" at UUa tinite. i 
lekaa said Jewish persecuttona liaff ̂ 
taken Germany back to an "u id l^  
tered, benighted and bestial”  por-') 
riod. ■ '

No War I f  Heads Bap* Laval
*"rbera cant be any war 

the United fftatao and Oannnay^ 
lesa spokeamsn for saueattva' 
partants Ilka Ickea nu 
iBtatory statanianta that taka na 1 
V>nd the point whara laval ] 
can operate,” Buriie declared.

"Ickee la the sort at pu mm who 
can say ‘Merry ChrlstmaO’ to you 
In a  way that makes you want to^^ 

hiro.**
Senator Lewla (D,. HL), the 

ministration whip, said ha 
that acrimonious exchanges b a t: 
twean officials o f ths German anff :- 
American governments miffht b n : 
foUosrsd by new outbreaks agatnat- 
toe Jews In toe Belch.

Senator Schwarts (D „ Wyo.)T 
also cautlonsd against putting any O 
avoldabM strain on rolatlcns w ltlz?  
Gerinany.

Bcp. nah ( R., N. T .) agraaff with 
the State Department's action, hn% 
said that cabinet officers “abonl^ 
not publjcly denounce foreign g o v - ; 
ernmenta or induce fat abusive J 
tirades.”

tmro

Meanwhile, Frederick J. LibbyJ! 
executive secretary ot tba NsUenal 
Council for Prevention o f War. sug-
gested that "the question n ^  wall 
be raised whether recent i ' * 
by administration officials are , a ; 
part of an effort to create aa

(Uanteiuaff Un Pnga rwn) .

(Lata Bnilattea aa tea A P  W lin l T

HZXO FOR MUBDCR 
Salein. Maaa,, Dee. 24p—(A P )-  

argnroent ever a taxi fare reel 
early today la the fatal atabbte^ 
William B. Qaina. 49, o f Fid*- 
phU, firemaa aboard the coal 
Oolahee. ArOnir W. Maasffelff,' 
a fellow fireman, and a  parolaa f l  
Maaaadmsetts etata prlroa, waa 
cosed of the etabblng and boakad 
a murder ihergo. J
JEW LEADERS SUICDDB.

Budapest, Deo. 94.— (A P ) 
aoieide of aevenil Jearlsb Int—  
tnal leaders were reported today 1 
Hungarian legtelatora and p e ^  
tloa debated tbe draft o f a law 
Bmlt Jewish participation In 
Bomlc and sodnl life. PeMee 
ported the eolride s f Prof. Lee 
Lieberman. aa eye epeebUhB 
waa well known for hie eont 
ttons to the teeh n lqu ej^  
operatlaas, and the ~
Jewish nttorney Osan m.
LAW YER BLACK.MA1LER .

New York. Dee. 24.— (A P ) 
disbarred lawyer promteent te  i 
cent crlmtawl ease has bean=d 
sated by Federal lavei "  
one o f eight mea. whs ^
F. Doaald Coater-Wnalra.
Iwttd o f t te  BieKoMM A  ■ 
drag Srm. Aeatstaat D. 8.1 
say Gregory Neaaaa 
dose IdeaUty of the

W-

MARKETS A T  A '
New York. Dee. 94.— (

Ouih—Ui
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To A ll O ur Friends— M erry Christmas 

and Proqierous and Happy N ew  Year. 

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y

Toaitlitt Ofaia and Danec! The Oak Grill Swingsteral 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT ALL TIMES 

WINES LIQUORS AND BEER

ROAST SIRLOIN STEAK 
inth Freeh Moahroons

SPECIAL!
Vi BROILER—50c.

No Matter What Your Favorite la . . .  We Have Itt

OAK GRILL Wa Tatar To Haneoata 
50 Oak atnwt 
Telepbona 3504

M ake Y ou r Reservations N ow  For Our 
G A L A  N E W " Y E A R 'S  E V E  P A R T Y

IIJIO Per Pcreon— Ineluden Full Course Chicken Dinner.

Place Your Order Early For

. _ _  MagnelVs
Christmat Ice Cream Cakes

They’re Smoother, More Delicioua and Finer Flavored I 
Alao

The Uaoal Variety of Flavora. Ice Cream in PInta.

MAGNELL DRUG CO
Oppoaite the High School

MAY HAPPINESS BE 

WITH YOU AIJd  y o u r s  

AT CHRISTMAS TIME 

AND THiibuOHOUT 
THE NEW YEAR

MISS DOUGHERH 
GAINS PROMOTION

To Become Specbl Clerk At 
Local Pott Office At An 
Increase In Salary.

MUi Blftry O. Dougherty, atamp 
and ganertil delivary clerk at tha 
bfaaehaater poatofTloe, waa given a 
pleaaaat Chriatmaa gift at the po*t- 
offlce thla morning In the form of 
an annoiincamant by Poatmaater 
Thomaa J. Quiah, that elfactlve 
January l, 1989, aha would ba pro-
moted to apeeiai clerk with a aal- 

12,200, which la an Inereaae 
of $100 over her praaant aalary.

The poatmaatar had aent Mlaa 
Doughert}r*a nomination to Waah- 
ington on November IB, laat, where 
B •PProved by Flrat Aaalatant 
PofltmARtcr Gonernl on November 
17th. However, the announcement 
WM withheld at tha local office In 
order that It might be made Juat be- 
fort Christmas and naarar to Miaa 
Dougherty*a 32nd anniversary aa a 
poatal clerk in thie town, which oc- 
curs on Wednaaday. December 28,
19S*.

he waa succeeded In September 1985 
by tbe present postmaster, Thomas 
J. Qulsh. .

Special Clerks are aaalgned only 
at officea of tbe flrat class wtasra 
thsre are ten or more clsrlcal am- 
ployeea including tbs assiatant peat- 
master and aupenrlsors. Tba as 
stgamsat oarrlas no charge or addi-
tional duties but U really a rmvard 
of merit for senior competent clerk 
who has aa efficiency rating o f 96 
or better.

MISS Dougherty was felicitated by 
fellow emptoyeea o f the office when 
the bulletin announcing bar ad-
vancement In rank waa posted on 
the board by Postmaster Quiab.

AMBULANCE IS CAi im  
ON WILD GOOSE CHASE

Accldant Rgported But No 
Victim Found; Hoopital Was 
Alao Notifled.

PIrat.RamI CUrrter
Miss Doughertys brother, James 
Dougherty, was the flrat rural

carrier in the South Manchester 
poatofflce and Miaa Dougherty wae 
named subetitute rural carrier and 
many times covered the rural route 

Mtabllshed at the 
■outh Manchester office.

From thla position she was sd-
i'iSf*!!. ‘. t  Dsoembsr 28,
IBM la the South Manchester post 
Office by Ujt then poetnuiter, Wal- 
‘ y * ? ’ WM in chRrgo
of ^ e  office from 1899 until his 
death In leid,

tender Four Pootmaelera 
Mlsi Dougherty served under four 

p o s t^ te rs  altogether. Including 
Mr. Cheney; Thomas J. Qulsh from

from^ 1922 until his death In I98i; 
Frank B. Crocker from 1931 unui

At 10:10 thla flfbmlng a caU for 
an ambulance came to T. P. Holloran 
asking that ha corns at ones to 
Homsatsad strset wbsrs a girl bad 
bean hit bjr an automoblls. A t tbe 
same time- a call waa racetved at 
the bosplUl reporting tbe accident 
The emergency room waa mads 
ready to rscsivs tbe paUent and tbe 
Holloran ambulanceT sped to Home-
stead street. A fter making sevsrsi 
inquiriss in tha ssctlon whsrs tbe ac-
cident waa supposed to take place 
the ambulance waa drtvan to tbs 
hospital. They had no accldsnt vic-
tim and tha polios rsported no com-
plaint being received at the police 
station.

SCHEDULE FOR M A IU " 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Pemonal Notices )

, _ IN MKMONIAM
1 - *). m#mnry o f  o u r  ion Bn<i

A n th o ny  Vi»mirlllo 
who died on ChriBtmnB day, 1I3H:

Wa oftan alt In alUnca, 
w ••• warp.
At th. rioi. of Ih. i.cond ymt.

Moih.r, D»a. Bl.t.r. Broth.ri.

The following echedulea will be ob- 
the local poet office on 

Sunday, Dec. 20 and Monday, Dee 
28:

Sunday Dec. 28, no malls will be 
received but one mail will be dis-
patched at,7 p. m. No business will 
be transacted. The lobby will be 
open from 9 a. m. untU 7:80 p. m. 
Sunday.

Monday. Dec. 26. Since Monday.
*5' *• ‘>*»“ rved by the Post 

ice Department as Christmas Day 
for postal workers, all business win-
dows will be closed and no malls wUl 
be dispatched. To faollitate this 
collections wUi be mads from tha 
city collection boxes according to 
Sunday schedule. The lobby will be 
open from 7:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
for tha beneflt of those patrons who 
wish to Mciire mail from their lock 
hoxee or to deposit msU In the lobby

CLAIM DECEPnOl^, 
'f r a u d , IN B U S IN G

Asserts Federal Reserve 
Ranks Withheld Infonna* 
tion In WOson Case.

affairs of the Wilson Arm caused 
that Arm to breach Its contract with 
the/Texas nursery company.
- 'In  bringing suit, the Texas Arm 

>ka Judgment for
icelversElp for the WOsoi______

5®«cte and aoeounte of the 
WUsoa Arm and the Boeton bawh 
have been attached hera

Chaining fraud, deception and 
ilsleadlng -----

OPPOSE PARTS 
OF RAIL PLAN

misleading practices have been In 
dulged In by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston, Howud W. Ford of

Vtffia « AM

BOLAND OIL CO.
869 Center Street At We.8t Center Street

Christmas Tree Lights
Service On All 

Pllectrical Appliances

R- S. POTTERTON
h a  f ' aMdMM**“At the Center

Phone 3733

iB iM m wfwm iw fisM i

IWMWMHKMWMMfWSIHIHkWS
The Management and Employees of

WTiat 8 the u.ae of thinking up 
A greeting that is new—

VATien just the same 
Christmas wish•T ■■

Is what is meant for vou.

Princess Restaurant
"The Healthy Place To Eat and Drink" 

Main Street At Pearl Street

^ b tn o iD la^

Wish A'll o f You

Tyler, Texas, has entsred suit 
against ths bank and the C. E. Wll- 
eon company Incorporated of this 
town to recover damages of $80,000. 
Action is returnable to tbe Superior 
Court on tbe flret Tuesday In Janu- 

In the complaint, on Ale at the 
OTlce of the town clerk, a long list 
of allegations against the Boston 
bank la preferred, aa well as the 
history the ssMrted facta on 
which the caee la baaed.

According to the complaint, Ford 
who conducts a nursery buslneea In 

contracts to supply the 
nursery Arm with rose bushes, 

raich were to be "processed” and 
then reaold. Along with Ford, other 
Muthem nurserymen similarly con- 
tracted w l^  the Wllaon Arm in like 
manner. These southern firms were 
to be paid from proceeds of sale 
alter the rosebushes were processed 
here. Subsequent to the sale. Ford 

•*lgnment of the monies 
Jiff”  **y 'oral firm

southern nurseries.
TTis complaint notes that the 

M* *  •®'n* $15,000
’>*re to the Wilson 

J ? * " ;  ‘i  *• n” ****!, ‘ he Wilson 
wm  executed s promissory note In

Reseiwe Bank o f Boston, giving as 
••curlty s chattel mortgage.
h .n l “  *• «»«r ted , the
^  ‘ hat

hisolvent. and 
protect Its loan, issued 

another sum of $6,500 to brine the
sa jf* condition for

appointed a local 
'•» interests. A f-

ter this time, it Is charged, the bank
Wilson flrm-sassets, s«d In actuality, the bank

X  “ “*• « ' » ’P“ “ y '» b“ i
During this time. It is claimed 

®""<"‘ *on of the Wilson 
flm  waa withheld from the Te.xa" 
company, although the bank well 
knew of the obligation due C  
Arm. It is averted that the bank 

•PProxltnaUIy fmir 
months the cohdltlon of*the WII-

‘o • “ * '"P ‘  ‘ o mislead the 
other creditors and Induce them to 
remain creditors so that bankruntev 
p w eed li^  would not be Instituted 

r'nimed the accounts receivable and other 
assets of the Wilson Arm were 
assigned to the bank. ^

Con real ment.
®?"'P>aini stotes. the 

' " “ ke It appear 
that the Wilson Arm was perfm iv 

by Pby*"* urgent bills for
funsi " ''" I ' directly,founds being transferred from the 
bank to the Wilson account, and
aaai'Urr^.Ki ‘‘br^ks being drawn against this account.

Tha contplalhl charges that this 
constituted fraudulent concealment 
of the facU of the esse.

This concealment. It Is alleged 
was carried on for four months 
at the expiration of which time It 
was made known that the Wli..on 

Msigned Its accounts to
Ins bank..

AccoMing to Isw. If bankruptcy 
proceedings are Instituted, any 
as.Mgnmenta made within the pro- 
ceedlng four months, apparently to 
t̂ he beneflt of any one creditor, may 
bs ortered returned to the bank-
rupt Arm for distribution among all 

After a four months’ 
period has passed, an assignment 
may not necessarily be declared 
Invilid.

It Is alleged In the complaint that 
dsoeptlon was practiced by the 
bank, and that its Conduct of the

COMMITTEE
(OoaUnoed from Page Om )

tation board to have jurisdiction 
over aU modM o f transporUtlon. He 
cc needed, however, that such a 
board might be neceaaary to solve 
railroad problems and said that he 
might feel differently after stiidy- 
Ing the proposal.

To VnthhoM JudgnioBt 
Wheeler said that be would with

hold Judgment on most of th e^ o iii-  
idatlons u i----mendatlons until he had had addi-

tional time to study them and had 
conferred with the President.

Wheeler, who has contended that 
the most immediate need of the rail 
roada is a reduction o f capital 
structures, said that nevertheless he 
intended to "lean backward In car 
rylng forward any program for 
rehabllitatoln of the rMIroads which 
the President may favor."

Most of the committee's recom 
mendatlons parallel closely long 
time legislative objectives o f tbe 
Asioclatlon of American Railroads 
and proposals which have been 
made by the ICC.

U. S. SOLONS CRITICIZE 
Airm iD E OF BRUSQUE 
REFUSAL ON APOLOGY

(Oontlnoed from Page One.)

natlorgl spirit of fear and hate 
which will overcome rising opposi-
tion to the President's armament 
program."’

Senator Frazier (R., N. D.) voiced 
a similar view in wondering If the 
statements might "be more bally-
hoo for the stfper defense and arm-
ament programs."

White-haired Senator Norris 
(Ind.. Neb.), said, however, that this 
country had done the right thing In 
bluntly refusing Germany’s demands 
for retraction of criticism.

The veteran Indc^ndent Is the 
only present senarar who voted 
against war with Germany tn 1917.

" I  have never seen anything like 
the brutality now existing In the 
world," Norris said. “We have at 
least three governments now engag-
ed In open campaigns of brutality 
and murder. These are not outlaws, 
mind you, but governments that act 
for millions of people. It  makes you 
wonder about cIvlUzatlon."

Move To Protect Osoal
While Congressional discussion of 

foreign sffairs centered about tbe 
European situation, ths sxscuUvs 
branch In tv/o unrelated actions 
moved toward better protection of 
the Panama canal which Secretary 
of War Woodring said recently must 
be made impregnabis. They were 
an announcement the present tem-
porary Atlantic squadron would be-
come a permanent unit of 35 war-
ships on Jan. 6 and President Roose-
velt’s decision to elevate the Ameri-
can legation In Venezuela to an am- 
bassy. United States’ eighth 
Latin America.

The recognition aeSDrded Venez-
uela follows similar elevation of the 
degntion In Colomblg OcL 1. Both 
countries lie In Clots proximity to 
the canal.

Permanent assignment of a fleet 
In the Atlantic has been studied for 
vesrs. A powerful fleet In tho A t-
lantic is regarded as strengthening 
eastern defenses of the canal

clarsd tho *Tckes Incident" svas 
closed diplomatically after it culmi-
nated in the United States’ rsjsctim 
of a German protest sgalnst a 
speech by the secretary of the In-
terior.

POLISH AMERKSTO PLAY 
ST. CYRIU ON SUNDAY

in

8ATM INCIDBNT CLOSED 
Berlin. Dec. 24— (A P )—A Props-1 

ganda Ministry apokesman today da*

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

FO R  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  P L E A S U R E !  
Sun.
AND

Mon.

IWWWfWWWmWMMJWWWWIISIISWIWI

AT CHRISTMAS TIME

WE REALIZE MORE THAN EVER HOW MUCH IT

m e a n s  t o  h a v e  t h e  f r i e n d s h i p  a n d

GOOD WTLL OF FOLKS LIKE YOU

p l e a s e  a c c e p t  o u r  s i n c e r e  t h a n k s

AND OUR GOOD WISHES FOR A

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Oiristmas is pra-eminently a 
time for the homegathering of rela-
tives and for ssveral ysars relatlva- 
ly few events of clvlo or public na-
ture have bean seliaduled for the 
boUday. Except for the theaters, 
only one local athletic event has 
been scheduled for tomorrow.

Tha Polish Americans will play 
the St. Cyril’s team of Hartford, at 
the Bast Side Rec. The St. Cyril’s 
are leading tha Stete Polish Amerl 
can League.

A t tbe State Theater "Out West 
With the Hardys." the great Hardy 
family aeries current release will be 
shown and the Circle theater has 
arranged for a fine program for the 
holiday.

INCREASE REPORTED 
IN EXPRESS, FREIGHT

I«oeAl OfflecA Show 
Ortr L u t Tear 
Tftte.

A Gain 
At Thifl

Directs Dupont

Otear Nattarman, abova, haady 
quartarback of Dupont Manual 
h'oh of Louiovilto Ky, will vio 
with Frank Dornfald, eraok trlpla- 
thraatar and aignal eallar of Now 
Britain, Conn, high whon thair 
aohoola play for tho national high 
oehool grid ehamnionahip in Baton 
Rougo, Oeetmbrr 31 in a gama 
aponaorad by Gov. Richard W. 
Laeha.

Business has bear good tn Man-
chester, scoordlng to the Agurea 
released at the Manchester office of 
the Railway Express this morning. 
The business done for tha month of 
December up to laat night showed 
aa Increase at the office of 14 per 
cent over December 1937. This itiffi- 
cates that in many-cases local mer- 
chatffii found it ftecesaary to buy ex-
tra stocks of goods. The amount of 
business done at ths freight station. 
has also been above that of laat 
year.

There was little expreaa matter 
left at the Manchester office of tbe 
company this morning. Extra men 
were at work to take care of today’s 
business. They will also deliver on 
Monday.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Archie ft. Rtaewii-

son of 73 Blssell street left yester-
day at noon for Sarasota, Fla., 
where they plan to spend the win-
ter. They are traveling South In 
their trailer and expect to reach 
Florida before New Year’s,

Miss Eisther Johnson of Bunny- 
side, Long Island, will spend the 
Cflirlstmaa holidays with her moth-
er, Mrs. Hannah Johnson of Clinton 
street

H

I  SUN. I
I  and I
I MON. I

SUN.
and

MON.

-THEATER MANCHESTER.

THE STATE’S

, M ERRY X M AS SH O W
1 Continuous Sun and Mon. 1st Show A t 2 P. BL

Jfeea
THAT ALLAMERICAN HAROY 
FAMILY IN A BRAND-NEW, 
QRAND-NEW UUBH .LOVE . 
AND .THRILLADVENTUREI

Amd t  makst the Wild
.T-WettwUder...Mailoa 

love-laseoeta bUekia' cow-
boy .. lodge Hardy oot- 
SBsrIt dx-iboetia’ fsdlee 

in the Uugh-oiawaed,
"fbp.ezcUesMoIjiaakad 

per’ ’ of an Hardy pMaraa.•e

W I T H  T H r

L E W I S  S T O N E  
m i c k e y  ROO . NE Y 
C E C I L I A  P A R K E R  

F AY H O L D E N

CHRISTMAS IN THE CHURCHES
THE BALVA'nON ARMY 

Adjt. And Mis. Gee. E. Anecombe

tie. 
J  the 

^ j K i s  s

n f e
]#rur 
■  Son
I

Sunday services;
5:30 a. m.— T̂he Band will march 

as bss been customary for over 25 
years.

7:00 a. m.—Christmas morning 
service In tbe hall.

9:30 a. m.—Sunday school with 
Bible instruction tor all age groups.

11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting 
and Christmas message.

3:00 p. m.—Hospital visitation.
2:15 p. m.—The band will march.
3:00 p. m.—Praise meeting.
6:00 p. m.—y. P. Legion dlscus- 

alon, subject, “Wise Men Worship."
7:00 p. m.—Open air meeting at 

the comer of Foster and Bissell 
streets, and march to the citadel.

7:30 p.  m.—Christmas carol serv-
ice, featuring tbe congregational 
singing of the old. familiar carols. 
Interspersed with readings by Mm. 
James Munsle and Miss Lillian Klt- 
tJs. ’The readings wlU summarize 
the history of each carol before It 

sung. This program is being ar- 
iged by Songster-leader Fred 

lough and Bandmaster Harold 
irklngton. The band and the 

Songster Brigade will take part In 
the service. ‘

The Week
Tuesday—Corps Cadet class at 7 

p. m.; Girl Guard C3iristmas party 
at 7:30 p. m.; band practice at 7:30 
p. m.

Wednesday—Y. P. Legion meet-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday—Open air meeting at 
7:30 p. m.; Salvation meeting at 8 
p. m., In the hall.

Friday—Singing Company prac-
tice at 6:30 p. m.; Holiness meet-
ing at 7:30 p. m.; ^ngster pmctice 
at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday—Open air meeting at 
7:30 p. m.; Praise meeting at 8 p 
m.; Watch night service at 10:45 
p. m., speakem. Adjutant and Mm. 
William Trigg of Hartford.

Stmday, New Year’s day—Spe-
cial services with Major and Mm. 
A. Edgar Arkett of Hartford, 
■peakem.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden And Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

10:(M a. m.—Ehiglish service as 
follows:
Prelude: Silent Night ....... Gruber

Choir and Organ
Processional hymn: Come Hither

Ye Faithful ...................... Keseel
Senior Choir 

’The Gloria In Excelsls—
Prayer,
'The EpUtle.
Angels from tbe Realms Of Glory

...................................... Woodcock
JiuUor Choir

’The Gospel.
The Creed.
Solo: Nazareth—Alfred Lange. 
Sermon: “Grace”—Rev. K. Richter. 
Behold! I  Bring You Good ’Tidings

...........................................Simper
Senior Choir

Offertory: A  Carol Fantasy .Dlggle 
Organist Fred Wemer 

Prayer, Lord’s Prayer, Benediction 
—Rev. K. Richter.

Recessional hymn—
Postlude: A  Christmas Meditation

...................................  Nolle
Organist F ^  Wemer 

11:00 a. m.—German service.
7:00 p. m.—’The Sunday school will 

present the Christmas Story in a 
program and pageant entitled: 
"The Promise Fulfilled.’’ All 
friends of Concordia Sunday 
school are Invited to attend.

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 a. m., the Broth-

erhood will meet.
Young People's Christmas party 

Wednesday at 8 p. m.. the Junior 
choir Chriatmaa party Friday at 
7 p. m.

7:30 p. m.— Â Christmas cantata 
"The Quest of tba Uagl,’’ wlU be 
presented by the young pMpIa 

The Week.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Mid-

week Prayer and Praise service.

Has He Come Yet... ? NEW BUSES OPERATE 
ON ROCKVILLE UNE

GOSPEL H ALL. 
415 Omter Street

10:30—Brealcing of Breed.
12:15— Sunday school.
7:45—Tuesday, Prayer meeting. 
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:45—Friday, Bible study.

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN. 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, Pastor.

Julotta, early Christmas service 
will be celebrated at 5:30 Christmas 
morning. Come and enjoy this 
beautiful and impressive serrtce of 
Christmas worship, Christmas song 
and Christmas gospel. You can 
enjoy this service even If you can-
not understand Swedish. You can 
follow the part that Is Swedish In 
tbe Ehigllsh Hymnal. The sermon 
will be In English.

Welcome also to tbe Chritsmao 
Festival and program of the Sun-
day school on Monday afternoon at 
4:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Sunday, December 25.

Christian Science Churches lo-
cated:

Masonic Temple, Rockville. Serv-
ice 10:45 a. m.

129 Lafairette St., Hartford. 
Service 11:00 a. m.

537 Farmington Ave., Hartford 
Service 11:00 a. m.

“Christian Science" will be tbe 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text Is from Isaiah 
9:2: "The people that walked In 
darkness have seen a great light; 
they that dwell in tbe land of the 
shadow of death, upon them bath 
tbe light shined.”

Selections from the Bible Include 
the fo llo^ng passage from Mtcah 
5:2: "But thou. Bethlehem Ephra- 
tab, though thou be little among 
the thousands of Judah, yet out 
of thee shall he come forth unto 
me that is to be ruler In Israel; 
whose goings forth have been from 
of old, from everlasting.”

Inspiring readings from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy, include the 
following; “Divine Science derives 
its sanction from the Bible, and the 
divine origin o f Science is demon-
strated through the hol.v Influence 
of Truth In healing sickness and 
sin. This healing power of Truth 
must have been far anterior to the 
period in which Jeaus lived. It  ts 
as ancient aa the Ancient o f days.’ 
It lives through all life, and ex-
tends throughout all space.”  (page 
145, line 23.)

Two Make Trip Between Hart-
ford And The Woolen City 
For First Time Today.

The Cjonnectlcut Company thla 
morning put Into operation twe new 
buses on the Rockvllle-Hsrtford 
line. The first new bus, which has 
a seating capacity of 39, wcD't Into 
use yesterday and It waa announced 
that the second bus would be put 
Into use o i  Monday.

Instead of waiting for Monday an 
additional bus, of the same type, 
was started on the regular schedule 
this morning and the commuters’ 
bua which runs on the half hour 
schedule In the early morning and 
later afternoon runs, was also a new 
type of bua.

Pop^ Sad A t Vexations 
Between Vatican, Italy

< ■■'4l
Oa« V(
Per M4 
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Vatican City, Dec. 24.— (A P ) — snal Schuster, arehUsbop o f zsti—
ad-Pope Plus XI in his Christmas 

dress to his cardinals today ex-
pressed hla "bitter sadness” at veiQh- 
Uona In relations between tbe Vati-
can and the Kalian government.

These vexations, he said, were 
"mistreatment ” of Catholic Action, 
which Is an organization of laymen, 
and ’’wounding of the concordat” 
between the Holy See and Itflly by 
Premier Mussoltnt’e promulgation of 
a law forbidding marriages between 
Aryans and non-Aryans.

Aecusm Higher-Upe 
Tbe pontiff accused blgher-upa of 

encouraging the “ vexations.”
He declared that they bad even 

been erected against Ildefonso Card!-

OPEN FORUM

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. J. Stnart Neill, Rector.

SECOND CONGREGA’n O N A L  
Perris E. Reynolds, Fb. D., Mtnisffir

■ ON THE SADOB SHOW 
A deltteg Ot m m  o f tho 8m !
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Special Christmas Day choral ser-
vice at 10:45. Miss Helen Berg- 
gren, guest soloist.

Prelude, Christmas Bells ..Lemar 
The Minster Bells ...Wheeldon 

Carol, “O Bethlehem”
.......................  Basque Folk Song

Anthems, There Were Shepherds
.......................................  Vincent
It C!ame Upon the Midnight Clear
...................................    Sullivan

Uto Solo, The Virgin’s LuUaby
Buck

'chorMe. Beside Thy Cradle ..Bach 
Postlude, Melody for the Bells of

BerghslI Church............. SUbeUus
Sunday evening pageant at 7:30, 

•The Lighted Way” , presented by 
the Young People, assisted by the 
choir, Tbe public Is cordially Invited.

Oast ef Characters: 
Reader—Marion Derby 
Angel Oabercl—Bernice Pohlman 
Mary—Betty Park

Sunday, December 25, Christmas
Day:

8 a. m.—Holy Communion and 
Carols by the Julnor Choir.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
Sermon topic: "Chriatmaa” .

4 p. m.—Ehrenlng service omitted.
The Rector will administer Christ-

mas Communions on Monday and 
Tuesday in Chriatmaa week. Those 
who desire such services kindly st 
him know.

Monday. 7:30 p. m.—Olrla’ Friend-
ly society, omitted.

7 p. m.—Junior Choir rehearsal, 
omitted.

Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m .--^ o lr  rehearsal.
Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ 

Friendly Candidates.
Saturday — Confirmation rlasnrn 

omitted.
Sunday, January 1, 10:45 a. m.— 

Roly Communion. Sermon by the 
rector.

4 p. ra.—A  special service of wel-
come to new families. The Christ-
mas Pageant will be repeated, fol-
lowed by an Informal receptlm in 
the Parish House.

Primary Departments and a pageant 
entitled; ’’The Sweetest Story Ever 
Told."

Monday at 7:30 p. m.—The Ce- 
ciUan Club will present the Christ-
mas play: ‘They That Sit In Dark-
ness” , written by Marjorie Clark 
Wilson.

A ll are welcome at these Christ-
mas services

Tbe Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m.— Christmas 

Play.
•Tuesday. 4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. ra.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.— Young Peoples de-

partment Christmas party.
7:30 p. m.—Ceclllan aub.
8:00 p. m.—Men’s Club Bowling.
Wednesday — Mid-week service 

omitted.
Friday, 2:30 p. m.—CosmopoUtan 

Club. •
7:30 p. m.—Church School Board 

Christmas party.
Saturday, 6:46 p. m.—Choir re-

hearsal.
9:00 p. m.—Watch-Night service. 

Games, refreshments—and worship.
Note:—The early Christmas Day 

service at 7 o'clock on Sunday 
morning Is for the convenience of 
those who may be planning to go 
away for the day and ochers who 
may be engaged during the regular 
morning worship hour. All who care 
to come will flat! a cordial welcome 
with us In this service.

8WEDI8H CONGRCGAHONAL 
CHURCH

8. E. Green, Minister

7:30 p. m., with the study In re-
ligious eclucatlcn .-is the closing part.

The Choir will have their regular 
rehearsal Friday at 6:45 p. m.

On Sunday, Jan. 1, 1939, the
-acrament of the Lord’s Supper will 
be celebrated at tbe morning ser-
vice. I f  you are a member of thla 
church, plan to be present. What 
more fitting way can you find tor 
starting the New Year right ?

Rev. and Mrs. Stephenson will 
keep open house at the parsonage 
on Monday. Jan. 2. 1939, from 3 to 
5 o’clock in the afternoon, and from 
7 to 9 In the evening. All the people 
of our parish are invited to make a 
friendly call at some time during 
these hours.

clock. The mass at 6 o’clock 
a Bolemn high mass and a 

high mass will be celebrated at 11
o’clock.

8T. BRIDGETS CHURCH 
Rev. James P. Tlmmlaa, Pastor

Mosses win be celebrated in 81. 
Bridget's church at 5. 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 o’clock Christmas morning. 
The 6 o’clock mass will be a solemn 
high mrma

8T, JOHN’S CHURCH, 
Uolway Street.

Rev. Joaepli ZIeha, Pastor.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Wateon Woodruff, D.D.

12

M ANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Metliodlst Episeopal 
Rev. William T. Wallaee, Mlalater

Joseph—Ralph Pulford
pberda—^William Grunder, RobertShepherds—^

Pearl
Wise Men — Merldeth Stevenson, 

John Derby, Walter Grunder 
Light o f Love—Barbara NevlUe 
Faith—Barbara Sadroslnskt 
Hope—Jane Scott 
Charity—Eleanor Johnson 

Repreaentetlvea of Races— Har-
wood West, EkUth Brmtsnyder, 
MlniSe Brslnard, Raymond Scbal- 

ler.
The Week

Tuesday at 7:00—Girt Scouts. 
Wednesday at 3:00 — PrlmaiF 

Christmas Party.
Wednesday at 7:30—Junior and 

intermediate Christmas Party.
Thursdsy at 7:30—Teacher Train. 

Ing Class.
Fridsy st 6A0—Choir rehesrsaL

Sunday at Vernon, 9:30 a. m.— 
Christmas Sunday servlee with ser-
mon by the minister.

Sunday at Manchester:
The regular session o f tbe Church 

school will be omitted.
10:45 a. m. — Chriatmaa Sunday 

morning worship service with ser-
mon entitled "Joyous Oiristmas” . 
Since there wUl be no church school, 
it is suggested that the chUdren 
come with their parents to this 
service.

Special music:
Prelude—"Naaareth”  ......... Gounod
Anthem—"O Little Town o f Bethle-

hem" ...........................Neidllnger
Offertory—Alto Solo and Osorus—

Julotta”  will be observed Christ- 
mM morning at midnight this year. 
This service will be in English.

There will be no Sunday morning 
worship.

render
their Christmas program on Christ-
mas day at 7 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer serv-
ice at 7:30 p. m.

Friday evening the annual meet-
ing of the Ladles’ Aid society with 
election of officers will be held at the 
church at 7:45.

TALCOTTVILLE 
OONOBEGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastor 
Mrs. Mae Ohapmaa Holt, Organist 
Wilfred A. Kent, Ckoir Director

Christmas

The
Not

"The Infant King" . .  —Neldlinger. . .
Post]ud^^"FestlvaI March’

7:30 p. m.—Final Happy Hour 
service with Chrtstmss Fi^eant en-
titled **The Star Flower” , under tlie 
direction o f Mark Holmes.

Notes
Tu ssd ». 7:30 p. m. - *  Epworth 

League Cliiistmas party. I f  weath-
er permits, skating wOl be eojoyed, 
followed by refreshments at the
church.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. r R—Choir xa- 
bearsaL

Services of Sunday,
Day:

10:45—Morning Worship, 
innon topic: “U  Christ Ha. 

Come".
Tbe mualc;

Prelude— “The Holy Night" .........
.  ̂ ....................  Dudley Buck
Anthem— ’*The Living Song” .........

’ ■ ......................................  Wl'son
Offertory—"Ye Heavens

Him”  ............................
Postlude—"AlleliUa” .......

13:00—Sunday School 
4:00—Junior C. E. The

Adore 
Walter 
. Lorat

10:50—Wornlng Worabip, Sermon 
by the minlst«c. A  sermon for 
Christmas^ Day.

The music:
Prelude, A  Christmas Fantasy . . . .

• - - - .......................................Stults
Christmas Carols 1st group,

"Gloria In Excelsls"___ Old English
"While By My Sheep” .........Jungst

Christmas Cjarola 2nd group.
“A  Joyous cniristmas Son^’ .........

...........................................Gevaert
”So How A  Rose” .Praetoriua 1609 
Postlude, The Herald Angels. .Stulta

9:30—Tho Church School.
0:30—The Men’s Clsss. Leader, 

Rev. Charles Q. Johnson.
6:00—Tbe C Y P Club. President, 

Peggy Woodruff. Leader of Devo-
tions, Evelyn Hawley.

Tbe Week
Monday, 6:30—Cub Pack, Mr. 

Lynn Cub Master.
Tuesday. 7:30—Group I  Mr. WU- 

llan McCormack, leader. Annual 
Christmas party, Robbins Rdom. 
Hostesses: Mrs. John Douglas, Mrs. 
James Robinson.

Wednesday, 7:80 — Mrs Steven-
son’s class win meet In the Robbins 
Room for a Christmas party.

Thursday, 7:00—Choir rehearaai 
followed by a sociable. Note change 
In day.

Friday, 5:30—Troop I  Girl Scouts, 
Mias Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 7 Girl Scouts, 
Miss Jessie Hewitt, captain.

Saturday, 9:30 — Troop 25 Boy 
Scouts, Mr. Irwin, scoutmaster.

Notes
Wednesday evening, January 4 

Ward Duffy, managing editor o f 
the Hartford Times, will review the 
ouUtandIng events o f 1938, before 
tbe Men’s Club.

The annual meeting of the Ec-
clesiastical Society win he held on 
Wednesday evening, January 11 .

The annual meeting and supper o f  
the church on Wednesday evening 
Jianuary 18.

Midnight mass tonight at 
o’clock at St. Jolyi’s church on Gol- 
way street. There will be singing 
of Cjhristmas carols, and all will he 
welcome to attend this service, the 
only midnight mass celebrated lo-
cally.

8:30—Christmas morning, low

lO.’SO^High mass. Choir re-
hearsals will be omitted Sunday.
10:00 a. m.—Monday, service tn 

memory of St. Stephen, the mar- 
‘ yr.

2:00 p. m.—Monday, rehearsal of 
Christmas pageant.

10:00 a. ra.—Tuesday, St. John’s 
service, bless of wine and distribu-
tion of wine to congregation.

7:30 p. m.—Saturday— close of 
the civil year.

LETTER TO SANTA
Dear .°anta Claus:
What 1 want to know is this— 

how do you go to all these Christmas 
parties, and your biggest night’s 
work still ahead of you?

Yes sir, that party at the Haynes 
street clinic Friday afternoon was 
something—but you certainly put 
the finishing touches on It. When I 
heard those sleigh bells ll"gllng out-
side the window, 1 knew for sure 
that all those wee mitee and tbeir 
older brothers and sisters were go-
ing to have a real surprise.

I B’pose you were too busy to 
watch all their faces when you came 
stomping In, shouting “Merry 
Christmas” and stamping tbe snow 
off vour shiny black boots—but I 
didn’t miss one look—yes sir, Sants, 
It just takes a sight of you, grand 
old man that vou are, to turn blue 
eyes Into saucers and curve baby 
•rrlns up toward each rosy esr. Be-
lieve me, Santa, that was one of the 
best jobs you ever did. Of course, 
the Visiting Nurses hel|ied you—in 
fact, I expect they Invited vou—and 
I am BO glad you didn’t disappoint 
them. Don’t you think those three 
nurses are pretty grand people? 
With all the sick people they bsve 
on their minds—with all their regu-
lar routine of daily calls, you'd think 
they'd have enough to do to keep 
them out cS mischief—but no sir, 
that’s where vou’d be wrong. I f  
they go and give tbe most elegant 
party for those well-babies snd their 
mothers Know how many were 
there T The whole sum of thirty-five 
youngsters—from little babies to 
children old enough to go to school— 
about five or six years old. And did 
they have fun—toys, candy and 
great big golden oranges — my, 
weren’t they just tickled to death.

Now Santa, very ^ fld en tla lly  — 
did you know there ,1s going to be 
another Visiting Nurse very soon 
noW? Yea sir, these three are so 
busy, and everyone likes them so 
much, that soon there are going to 
be four—Imagine that? I  guess thl-s 
town Is coming to Its senses and 
really beginning to appreciate tbe 
Visiting Nurses. 1 know I do—l>e- 
lleve me, Santa, when mother Is 
sick, and all the children too, there 
Is nothing like having a Visiting 
Nurse In to smooth hot brows snd 
straighten out roussed-up bed. You 
ask Mrs. Santa to try It some time 
—or don’t you have Visiting Nurses 
up at the North Pole? Well, no 
barm In asking—In fact, that gives 
me quite an Ides. Maybe next 
year we can give you a nurse for

as "(piUty of speech and tei-Mwy  
which comes within his pastoral 
duties snd of which we can only ap-
prove.”  ,

Cardinal Schuster daoounesd i
Fascist and Nasi racial doctrinss as^ 
"an International danger not less 4 
than Bolshevism” In a sermon tn hla * 
cathedral Nov. IS.

The Vatican protested to ths> 
Italian government against ths OM f". 
rlage decree after ths Pops sought 
to prevent Its adoption tw wrtuag 
letters to Mussolini snd fe*«g V lt*,’ 
torlo Emsnuele. ^

The king later repUsd with n M »S  
ter assuring the Pontiff his oM se-: 
tions would be given the grentast|; 
consideration. »

your Christmas present—because 1 
should think you’d have a lot of 
colds In a climate like that 

Now Santa, do be careful—don’t 
wear yourielf out tonight—It would 
be disastrous if you couldn’t 1  ̂
around next year and especially 
after all the line work you’ve done. 
Of course at tbe well-baby party the 
nurses and the hospital doctors 
helped—but It’s really you being

there that puts on the flnUhlng! 
touches—don’t mind If 1 repast: 
self!

So s  MsRy~Chrlstmss to , 
Sants CIsus—1 won’t kesR yoa'sapif 
longer beesuse 1 know your tlms' isR 
filled right up from now on. Butk 
I ’ll be seeing you sgsln next y s s i ^ l  
so s "Merry Chrlstmss to su. s a d l 
to sU s  good-night!" !

ONE WHO W AS THEBEL |
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* Best W ishes fo r a  Joyful 
CItristmas and a Prosperous N e w  Year.

--------------------  from  -------- i------------

J
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INSURANCE 
Of All Kinds

44 Cone Street Tel. 7021
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Special Christmas Day Services
Second Congregational Church

Weekly Sunday Srhoel Lrasos

God*s Great Love
By w n X IA M  E. GILROY, D. D. 4besuUful example and teachings of

Editor of Advance

The ■• *̂ * * -  Stechhols, Pastor

Cantata

SOUTH METHODIST EFUOOPAL 
Bov. Earl E. 8tery, DJ).,

OHUBGH OF THE NAEABENB. 
Bov. E . O. Laak, Pastor.

Sunday:
■ tffiO a. OL—Church Blhla school 
10:45 s. m.—Morning worshtn 

and Christmas sermon by tlie nas- 
“ -^ jic t; • ^ ’a Uji

7:00 a. m.—Early morning Christ-
mas service.

9:80 s. m.—Church school 
10:45 a. m.—Worship and asrmon. 

Subject: "God’s Grsater Gift” , with 
Dr. Story preaching. Musical pro-
gram:
Preluds—"Paa tcrs le "......... jcmish
Anthem: "Glory to God” ......... Lee
Anthem—"Stag. O Heavens”  .Tburs 
PozUods—"Pastorals' 

flffiOpL

"Following ths Star.
Welles Foster.

7:00—Evening Service, 
by the Clioras Choir.

Our church has received s  most 
geaerous g ift  o f , new hymn books, 
“Hymns for the Living Ago,”  edited 
by Augustine Smith. These wlU be 
used for tbe first time next 
Sunday morning ss a Christmas 
present.

You will be looking forward to 
bearing our Choir sing its Christmas 
cantaU, ’The Music of Christmas," 
by Ira B. WUson. This will be more 
than entertainment It  Is something 
that WlU aid to tbe genuine spirit of 
Christmas You srUl be glad you 
cams to hear I t

The "s t home”  at, tbs parsonage 
will be ooHttsd again next Wsdnes-

ChUdren’s Cbiistmss ssrvioa this 
evening at 7 o’clock.

Regular Christmas service to-
morrow morning at 7 o’clock In 
Ehigllsh. Text of sermon: Isaiah, 
9:6-7. Theme: The joyful Christmas 
message of the prophet Tfwis). He 
proclaims it (1) In respect to tbe 
person of tbe Savior; (3 ) in tegard 
to HU names; (3) coasidering tbe 
dominion o f the Savior.

Service in German on New 
Year’s Eva at 7:30. A fter the serv-
ice election o f officers In s  apodal 
congregational meeting. AU voting 
members ought to be presanL

This, Christmas lesson U rightly 
named "God's Great Love." When 
Paul said, "Tbanks be to Ood for 
His unspeakable ^ ft ,”  he was re-
ferring to all that he had received 
through Christ Jesus; and here we 
have the story of the coming Into 
tbe world of thU babe through 
whom mllUons have been blessed. 
As we Journey In thought to Bethle-
hem snd lay our token of tribute at 
the Urth-stall in the manger, let us 
not forget God’s great love dirist- 
mas WlU not have Its real meaning 
for us unless that love encompsaaea 
our hearts.

I t  U sad to think that In tbe very 
homeland of Jeaus men are today 
In enmity and .strife with one an-
other, and to realize that during thU 
last year many IIv m  have been de-
stroyed In the conflict between Jew 
snd Arab In tbe very birthplace of 
Jesus and in the Holy City It U dis-
couraging to think of tbU in a world 
o f the 20th century, so long after 
the coming of Jesus; but aa we go 
back through history to contemplate 
tbe world Into which Jesus came, 
there may perhaps arise In our 
hearts some real ground of hope, for 
It was out of adverse tiroes that 
Jesus of Nsssratb came, snd 
through peril snd In spite of the 
forces of violence snd hate that He 
cams to manhood.

We have seen how through his-
tory tbe babe of Nazareth has tri-
umphed over the Herods that op- 
p o t^  Him. May we have faith to 
believe that the Christ wUl stUl tri-

modern world!

8T. JAMEST) CHUBCH 
Esr. WBRam P. Rsifly. Pasl

Ws eslafarste Christmas today la 
a world whara hats is abroad wbsre 

te of ths same race as Jaaos, 
saw laU^qoB haett-

tbls Jesus are being set at naught, 
and hymns of violence and bate are 
endeavoring to supplant the songs 
of angels. Where do we stand In the 
midst of these things that are divid-
ing men and women just as Jesus 
divided them long ago? Are we on 
tne side of gentleness and love and 
right and truth, or even with our 
Christian profession. Is there nar-
rowness and prejudice and bigotry 
In our souls ?

Christmas Is s  time when, as we 
contemplate God’s great love, we 
should have our own hearts filled 
with that love. The world needs to- 
day godly men, men. who wUI view 
one another with the love and sym-
pathy of the Ood who is tbe Father 
of all and of whose great family 
each of us Is but a part.

It is sad to think of the lands to-
day In which Quistmas has no 
meaning, or In which certain dicta-
tors snd leaders are to de-
stroy tha resUUes snd vesUges of 
Christmas. We think o f Ruraia, 
where in spite o f the effort of men 
to promote human welfare, they 
have sought to destroy faith In 
Jesus. We think of Germany, from 
which some of our most beautiful 
Christmas hjrmns snd customs bsve 
come. We think o f other lands 
where Christmas is known only to 
tha few, but Li some o f these lands 
RIs name is precieus, for prophetle 
souls hava discerned ths of
His Ufa and teaching.

May we who STS the children of 
privilege, who Uvs In s  land where 
there la religious liberty snd wbsre 
tbs open Bible with its story o( 
Jeaus U a tressurs within the reach 
o f sU. reslixs the glory of our privf- 
tsge. and. In our Oulstmss merrt- 
agent may thsra be tha dsapar note 
of lovo snd coasserstloB Hist « «  
may gtvo our ttvaa to this Ch iM

t n t t o « « U . « i

10:48—CAROLS AND ANTHEMS by the
under direction of Organist Ssmoel Bamefts

Sermon by the pastor. Dr. RoynoUoi aabjoolt "Ood b  WMl Vir. 
7:80 P. M. SUMDAY—PAGEANT, *THB UOHTED WAY*, 

Everyooe WeloaoM To Tbooo Bmtuos!
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Christmas Sunday Services
at ths

South M etho dist C h u rc h
7H>9 A. M.—Early Ohrlstmos Day 

“What Chrtotmsa Brtags To Oar World”
9:80 A  BL—Cboreh SeheoL 

10:45 A  M.—Worship oad SeraMO.
"God’s Greater Gift”

Mnale by the 8eath Chotch Choir 
S m  P. Cboreh School Program 
Pageant! ■'The Sweetest Story Ever Told*

Bfnndsy, 7:80 P. M.—Christmas Ploy, "They That SH b  Dart»>‘ 
■ess”, by the CecUlaa CInb 
A Merry Chrlstmoo To All!
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GOD JUL!
M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

You Are Invited

J U L O T T A
Christmas Morning at 5:M  

Sermon in English
Both Swedish and English Worship Service

C H R IS T M A S  F ES T IV A L
By the Sunday School 
Monday at 4:30 P. M.

E M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
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Christmas on Sunday
A N  I N V IT A T I O N

Christmas Is A Holy Day!

This Year Christmas Comes On Sunday.

Wlien Christmas faOs on Sunday thero is 
reason for Worship and Pmiar.
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•= iPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
tlie many aanturlaa alnoa 

OniaUan world, after aavaral 
af yeara af dlaputatlon 

g - f m  dhtaa, very ganaraUy agreed 
^ R lin ' the ealebratlon of Decamber 
 ̂ j T h r  the human Mrthday of Jeaua 

i; ^Ihr Christ, the people* of the world 
4irve experienced many vary tarrl- 
'lA l eatwtrophas, enormoue dlaoour- 
CgpMMBta, diabearteiiliig dlaappolnt- 
dhMlta, vast and horrible wars brad 

the mad wbltlons « f  lunatic 
yjjUsrs. countries laid la ruins, elvll* 

iMtiops halted, then slow upbuild'
: :t|fB afhin Mat down. They have 

M g i teld aad dstertnlnad efforts to 
'M lag about the triumph of right 
w il juatleo dalaatad by aalflah 
traaehery. They have seen learn- 
lug and progress fade aad Ignor- 
•MS and wporatlUon and rstrogres- 
IHsn triumph over wisdom and ad- 

Hisy have known 
and plague and bitter pov- 
tha eommon lot of genera- 
n a y  have fllnehad and

i ; W i M 4  under the lash of tyranny.

1 CfiMlR
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:fkay have seen thapiselvea and 
IM r  Mlbwa descend to the level 
• f  bestiality and grovel there for 
'fvsat spaces of time.

But always, during all this Chiis- 
ttan era whose greatest festival we 
are about to celebrate, there has 
persisted that flame of hope which 
has burned deathleaaty In the 
hearts af man sinae the shepherds 
heard the oelesUal voices proclaim- 
hw ‘Taact on earth,I good will to 
msn.”  And always, from every new 
•allure, from every new disap-
pointment, from every fresh cata- 

from every new submer- 
In strive aad bitterness, from 
renewed triumph of evil there 

has oome a better recovery, a long- 
Sf Step forward, a flrmer, braver 
advance on the long, weary but still 
•srward-reaching road to peace and 
psod will—and the higher destiny 
af the race In which all but the 
weakly beaten still hold an imbeat- 
abie faith.

Seen against the background of 
these fifteen centuries or more the 
apmbre clouds of the present are 

"like those of a summer shower 
against the memory of a hurricane. 
Think of the drooping plsnt of scl- 
anee, the dead flowers of cul-
ture throughout the Park Ages, the 
nan stint aad innumerable wars, the 
dtoappearanee of human tighta, the 
ipalation of nations, the low flicker- 
IpC of hope—which the world with- 
atood for centuiie? after the fall of 
Ipe Roman empire—and survived.

The spirit of Christmas la an un- 
•anquerable faith la the ultimate 

permanent triumph of peace 
and good irlll. Come ehock and 
9mnoiI and hatred and the edge 
4f the precipioa—come apparent 
fkilure of every fine striving and 
mamlng succeas of oppression, 
gntelty, blood lust, self-wor-hlp 
ind the alave lash—and yet, for 
plaetecn hundred years, succeeding 
^lllloaa after billions of human be-

have lifted their faces to an 
twuniitable certainty that one day 
^  storm ef ugly primitive pse- 
Pona sill pass away forever and 
Mankind Mall have passed out of 
4kricnaaa and into the light ter-

/ Sossa of ua—many of us—may 
•at fully understand, could not 
pssaly analyaa, thla spiritual 

-Banolng that comes to us all in 
t|W 1st* December days, or why the 
baart throbs In this strange exult-
ant way to the carola of CIhrlstmaa 

, M  It navsr yst did to the most 
trumpeting of warllka

THE NEEDLE’S EYE
Oomaa into view sO respsctahla a 

gentleman aa Charlsa R. Michaels, 
elected president of McKaason and 
Robbins sinea the revelations con-
cerning the now deceased F. Don-
ald OoStar, aad It Is doubtful If 
there often oeeura a bettor daman- 
stratlon of what the Man of Nasa- 
reth had In mind when He said, "U 
la oasiar for a carnal to go through 
the esre of a needle than for a rich 
man to enter the Kingdom of God.” 

Mr. Michaels told official Inves-
tigators Into the affairs of the loot-
ed drug conosm that twelve days 
after ha had bean told by the com-
pany's treasurer, Julian F. Thomp-
son, that ba had coma to the con- 
elusion that there waa aomethlhl 
wrong with the crude drug depart- 
maat he, MIchaala, had begun sail-
ing bis oornmofi stock In the con-
cern and within the nest tan days 
had disposed of all his 11,000 aharaa 
and..members of hla famll) had ua- 
loadrd the 1,000 aharca held by 
them. Ha realised about |119,000 
from the aaja of hla stock.

Oh, no; Mr. Miohaals did not tall 
the New York state Invaatlgatora 
that he suapected that the MoKes- 
eon and Robbins enterprise had be-
come a rotten shall and made all 
haste to dispose of hU stock to the 
public before the public found It 
out In fact ha told them that for 
moMtbs he had contemplated sail-
ing the stock anyhow, "to avoid 
federal taxes." Rut the feet re-
mains according to hla own atata- 
ment that he aold and that the pur- 
ehaaera of the stock and not ha 
nor kla kin ware left holding the 
bag.

Thla, If you pleaae. Is "business." 
And while there ara pleg|y who 
will agree that his course waa 
*Mt exactly cricket" it would M 
putting In a tight spot many a 
business man of perfectly good 
standing if you were to ask bim 
whathar. In Mlcbasli’ place, he 
would have (kin* differently.

The Nasarena never made any 
money. But Ha understood about 
money making. And He knew well 
the temptations that money mak-
ing involvea; temptation to do 
things unfair and ruthlesf and In-
jurious'to ethers; that It was easier 
for a camel to squeeze through 
that little undersised, low-llnteled 
gate In a wall of Jerusalem railed 
"The Needle'a Eye" than for a man 
to become and stay rich; because 
after all the camel could gat 
through, with oonsidarabla effort, 
and having once got through na 
was aa deflnltely and Anally on the 
Other aide of the wall as if he had 
gorti. through one of the main 
gates; whereas the rich man la 
often under oontlmilng temptation 
to do queer things to pnstset him 
self, like unloading eto.-k on his 
friends or the public on a aacret 
tip that It la likely to prove no 
gooil.

We are not trying Mr. Michaele; 
wa are not condemning him: we are 
merely pointing out that He whose 
birth we celebrate at this season 
knew a great deal about the work-
ings of the human aoul.

IAND.HOOI
There WM an odd sort of Chrlst- 

nuu party In New York on Thurs-
day. It was staged oa »  wharf 
near the Manhattan antfwics to 
the new PWA-flnanosd Queens-Mid- 
town tunnsi, and It w m  partlMpat' 
sd In by tha aand'bogs angagsd uh 
tba cqnertueUon of that great srark. 
There was a llghtad CSirtstmas Iras 
and there waa Mayor 1# flkiardla. 
The mayor mads a speech and In it 
ha said ha Ubad sand'hogs because 
they were real he-men and he much 
preferred them to another kind of 
"hog" with whom he came In Arc- 
quant contaat, the pay-roll hog.

And who wouldn't T gand-koga 
do great things. With the hard- 
roek men aad tha atruetural Iran- 
workara, tka lineman and the rail-
road shacks, Uia over-Uie-rood 
truciiars and tka miners, tbs kridfs 
nMiaksya sad tha sailors, they are 
the Chapa who put tha|r broad 
backs under thla old globe and 
make It roll. They glory In thair 
own energy and dauntleaanesa. 
They have a lofty and not too 
charltablo aanae of superiority over 
the deluded flnahclers who Imagine 
themselves to be the builders of 
the great edlfleee aad vast engi-
neering projacto-knowing that by 
themselvaa SUeh people would be 
lucky If they could patch together 
a w’nttle shack to keep off the 
•tonpa. They think of moat of ui 
—and by onmpariaon rightly—as 
nuiahea and yellow bellies.

They ai;e th« bravos and the 
mighty men of the twentieth cen- 
turiaa. Meat of thsm are tough 
and a good many of them know Ilt- 
tla of hooka and laar of rallglan. 
But they ara faarleas and they 
spend themselvea In tha world'e 
great work as freely aa they spend 
their wages.

Thsrs are gUaU In thssa days, 
aa wall as la "those" days; and
among thsm era tbs smd bogs— 
whom La Ouardia llksa and sf 
whom. soersUy, ws bavs always 
atood In far mors aws than of 
Presldsnts or Kings.
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SELF-SERVE SAN D IN G

They have a scflieme In Meriden
for the emergency meeting of win 
ter road conditions which looks ea- 
tremely good from this distance— 
aa though It were verj’ well Indeed 
worth adoption In Mnnrheater. 
They are setting out by the road-
side, at a large number of points 
mi the city atreets where ley pave-
ments are especially likely to ra\iee 
traffic accidents -ciirvea and stiff 
gra.les especially- big white boxaa 
of .sand mixed with calcium chlo-
ride which motorists may use to 
make the going safer or help them- 
eelves out of a stall. There Is a 
shovel In each box

The calcium chloride Is added U> 
the sand because It Is an active 
diytng agent, keepa the sand from 
lumping and also. It Is claimed, 
helps to melt the Ice. They h.ave 
experimented with this sy.stem In ■ 
small way heretofore. In Meriden, 
and are now going In for It In quite 
s large way.

It Is a sort of self-aerve first aid 
service to distressed motorists 
which ought to be worth many 
times Its cost to any oommunlty, 
eeperlally aince the coat should be 
almost Insignificant. We have so 
much experience with sleet etorma 
and other weather conditions pro-
ducing slick pavements In recent 
winters—and already In this one— 
that the advantages of self-serv* 
aandlng facilities would seem to 
be self-evident, since these condi-
tions develop auddenly and It is of 
course Impossible for state and mu-
nicipal sanding trucks to be every-
where at the aama time.

Hare Is a projec. that the Board 
of Selectmen might consider. U 
might avtn turn out to be soms- 
tiling that tba Bolaotinan would 
•nd aa laekt^ |n Um ooatroverslal 

that they could actually d*

Maw York— A Naw Yorker will 
remember IMS as tha yaar that...

Hoclety girl aingara In cabarets 
aoomed to a naw numerical high, 
Including among thair ranks g ^ y  
Clark, alatar-ln-law of tha Praal- 
dent's son, and tbs stagastruok 
niece of Vies President John Nance 
Garner.

Mike Romanoff, the Gotham tux 
edo-and-taile gypsy, want profss 
■lonsl via a paying Job on the Hot 
lywood front.

More newspaper apace than adt 
tore cara to remember waa devoted 
to the naming of an actreas to plav 
a character tagged "gearlet 
O'Hara"

The name of Orton Welles ba- 
earns known from Bangkok to 
Bawnna overnight.

'Hie radio fallsd to spawn an out-
standing peraonallty who had not 
had bmeAt of previousprevious ataga or 
acrcen aocompltebmant.

Candid oamara fanatleism almost 
threatenad to displace baaaball aa 
tha U. 8. national sport.

"Tobacco Road" rolled Into Ita 
sixth conaecutlva year at Broad' 
way's Forrest Theater.

George Bernard thaw raroarkad 
that hrd ahow tha waat eoaat Aim 
tycoons how to maka a motion ple- 
tiira and did—with hla auperb treat 
ment of "Pygmalion."

t * •
Swing Stin Swinging.

Swing, dsclared verging upon the 
edge of e fatal eoma, eontlnuad to
snap eardnims from 82nd street to 
Nome. Alaika.

Dirk Rodgers and Larry Hart
remained at the top, of the tuna- 
ia.shipnlng Industry, though some-
one else’s duty, "Thanks for the 
Memory," hit tha peak of popular 
approval.

Ellmer Rice wrote a new play, 
but It was nothing to writs home 
about.

J. P. Morgan managed to have a 
midfst'lesi year.

Billy Rose bought two night clubs 
on Broadway.

Sally Rand lectured befort eleven

Waataingtan — When Indignation^ 
otb<r mIstrsatpMnt of Jews Is sft 
aslds, ths said fast stands aiit tknt 
Germany haa net enough Intania- 
Uonal moiisy to allow Jawa to leave 
W(th pocket! full of gold and for-
eign exchange. That must come 
from other countries beforehand.

That Is tha viaw of oompetant 
flaanclal authorltlea here who have 
as good Information m  Is nvniiabla 
ouuids of Germany ns to tba 
amount of foreign anehangs wbisb
Germany aan inv k*r bands an. 

arts* as snThis doss not arts* aa an sscusa for
the German program af driving 
J*ws out of Qarmany. But tb*
purely flaanclal dtfftsultf of g*ttlng 

Jews out of Germsny wul bearthe Jews out of Germony wl 
sxpialning'

Germany's latest mansuvsr Is to
proposs tantatlvsiy that wwltby 
foreign Jaws advanss enough fer- 
eign axobange for German Jews to
get a naw start In Ilfs alsswhsrs. 
Germany's part of tba program 
would ba to repay tba waalthy for-
eign Jewa by ahlpping thsm German 
goods. German Jaws, of course, 
would dsltvsr a correaponding value 
In property or socuritlas to tbs Gar-
mon fovsrnmsnt to complets tha 
threa-cornerod trads.

Why Manouvor Is Nerapsary
Now Why Is such a complicated 

maneuver nsesasaryT 
Beet aourcaa here Indicate there 

is not snough gold and foreign es-
change available In Germany to per-
mit German Jaws to gat out of the
country lylth their wealth, even If 
tha Raich turned over to them Its 
whola hoard. And the Nasi govsin- 
ment |s not llksly to dspTeta its 
"war obaat" of gold and foreign 
exchange by letting Jewish refugees 
taka It out of tha country.

Haro ara figures on tha situation.
Last April Germany ordered Jaws 

to reglatsr all thsir wealth. It was 
officially raportad to total fl,000,- 
000,000 ralenmarks, or 18,300,000,-
000. A British pubUoatlon, tha Lon 
don Bankor, ssUmatas that since
then ona MlUon marks of valus has 
shrunk sway and that two billion
havo paasod Into tbo hands of non

b Gsrnjtwisn Gormans. That Isavss Jaws 
owning 0,000,000,000 marks worth 
of goods, sseurltlss and rtal ostats 
In dollars that la 11,000,000,000,

Small CBssfis To Cosvooi
Now if Jews wars able to convert 

•U this Into oormM mossy %% IM 
fact vahi* they still omuld sasd ta 
convert It Into foreign wishaag* *r 
gold aa they left the eeuatsy—aad 
what ehane* Is thera fer thetT 

To turn again to the London 
Banker, ons of Its wrttarf eallssataa 
that after ansebluas «vtth Austria, 
Qarmaay and her o i t i i ^  hs4
I, 680,000,000 marks In gold and for- 
atgn sxsbaags MO,000 ,^  marks Ml- 
vsstsd in foralgn aasurtUaii, ^aad
J, 4»0,000,000 IsvMtad Is fsralfs 
propsrty, ail of wkiok sMgbt aos-

Health and Diet
Advice

By QB. fB AN R  l l s l » «

twa must bo istroduood iata tba 
daily aahadula witb coaaideraWa 
can. Ttae best m y  to start la to
bSgln by Wfllblaf *B|y oat ml)s the 
flfSt day. The* wMb oae sslaute

m w  fO  OAIM m B M O B T

Maay letUra ara raeatvod-from 
tkooa whoso ohiaf complaiat la that 
tbay eaa not gala atsAvR*. Maay
of tbeaf saUcats bays beea ex- 
amtssg gad havo b«as (olg thare Is 
nothing onmag argaalsaUy. Some 
of tbam are nervous, some of th«>a 
are under-weight, and some of them
kava a fUlbtly lowered blood pres- 
aura, but Hiay an  all unitod in this

estvably bo eoavartod Isto foretgs 
aaekaago. That totals 8,480,000,000

osmsms doairo to auppiast their 
Bfasost waakaww with a foeUag of
normal atpmytii

marks. SInoa tka asaehlusa this 
amouat kas dwindlsd by t80AQO,OQO

Tka pasaoiT whopa mala trouble la 
waakaass or |ask of atrongtk wiu

marks. Isavliy about |I.840,(no>,»v» 
irkat Is dsscribod boro as as autsids

1,000.
flguro, Other wrltsm asMmato lass 
than half that

Germany officially admita bat 
only fiB,000.000 la gold, altksui 
commercial soureas bars ara c»i 
ths flgura is simply a blind.

But tha above flguros eompUed 
by flnsneisi writsn show that avta 
If Germany gathorod In all Its re-
ported assets of 11,840,000,000 la

avtag
tougk
srtola

foralgn sxohnrgs. It eould not sup- 
Jews with tbs 18,000,000,000 ro*ply

bfl found to have developed 
eariaui bad baWto wkicb must be 
ramsvsd baiaro tka dosind improve- 
mastela gaisad. goma af tka unde- 
airakla kaMta aondudvo ta w*ak- 
aaag ara: laak af anarelsa. ovareat- 
iag| aarvaus ar maatal unsion un- 
rtllavad Iw ptdods of datiharata re- 
laaatlos, flabltual naglact of tka im-
portant BMttar of keoptag tko bow- 
Ua claaa, and also daatructlvo feel-
ing atataa such aa eontlnuad rasent- 
mant, mistrust of solf, inferiority 
fooUnga and so on. Tko parson who

longer fsiek day tbcragflsr until you 
have worked up to a noriod of forty- 
flvo minutes. A brlan walk of thla 
duretlpn |a capable of productnx ap
aiissfi ■rinswsw f i l s  is atrnftk 
and anduTMce, ComklM Bit wdk- 
Ing with noma game or sport which 
you enjoy. Tennis, awimmlag, golf, 
dantiag, akatlag -r nay of tbase 
nmy ba used- lharalaas takM wbile 
jying fnao dowawnei bad oa tba 
bock, which have tba objoct of cre-
ating greater stryngtk of the ab-
dominal aad >nak muaclaa are also 
exceUent la kUlWIaf enOurance.

The food lataka SkOUld i t  so reg-
ulated that the pallent to receiving 
one or two MfS s day, ona d>eh 
of etewed fruit g day, plasty of 
cooked and mw ysgstsblas dally asd 
at least one-guartor af •  pound of 
lean beaf, or sbtokss, Of flak- Over-
eating should bo nvoidad na It will

Now kerf Is what I  want to 
bsowi Ara tka eannad string banns
ns healthy aa the ones 1 cook my> 
oelf?"
' Answer:' Canned vegetables. In-
cluding string bMiis, are as whole- 
some aa thosy gsoked at home. I 
often recommend that the canped
non-starohy vegetablaa be lia^ diir-
1̂ 4 Winter msstkp when tj»e
freak pnee ary yometimea difficult 
to acoure.

(Artbritia ST Salntteaf i 
Question: Pliny asks: "Hava had 

considerable trouble |g tbf lower
back. Back schM s tot and there to
n pain wktoh abopta down gne leg. 
Have seen aeveral doctor*—soipe 
eay aci^tto  and aome sfy fciatiaa. 
Pain seems to be tnf worst wksp I
am out in tk« ppid. or after i  kaV* 
been piMktog arounfl. lyWcb one 
would you eay l  haver*

Answer: It to dlfficull to atteh 
lo give you any i t̂odiflc diai

load tha body with os4'>prnducU 
kli

quired to give them their remaining 
wealth and let them go.

to penetually fighting other# or 
bimeeli will uaualiy end up with

Too Many "Speetor Ohnrgon
Another thing must ba taken Into 

consideration, however. Spaolal wel-
fare levies and Anas imposed on 
Jewa sailing their property la Ger-
many allow little of the true value. 
But getting foralgn axebangs even

waatoiasa.
I  And that tha most h'tlpful ad- 

tonet which may be used in nreat- 
ing a graatar aansa of strongth la
axorctoo. Muscular strength to built 
in only one way and that la by using 
tha muselso. You can not sit down

for to par cent praaenta a prebism
■ ft: ‘which financial axpefta hara racog- 

nlse aa a real ona.
Germany probably was not acting 

from purely humanitarian purposes 
In proposing that wealthy foralgn 
Jews accept German goods In roturn 
for advances made to get German 
Jawa out of the Reich. The plan 
has a double edge.. Evary such 
transaction would help to sell Gor-
man goods abroad, avan U the re- 
eelpts were available only to buy 
Jawtoh property In ths Reloh.

If the device works, It probably 
wtU eauso many a Nasi to ebuokle 
at ths gussr Irony by which Jaws 
abroad would become unwilling eus- 
tomsra ot Germany ns a means of 
rescuing thsir fallowa

aad wish for strong musolaa and ex 
pact to get them. Most of those 
complaining of wei 
food of ronlng. The weakness leads 
to a aubjaetlva feeling of fatigue 
aad tha fatigue In turn makes them 
waat to raet Continued rest usu-
ally builds up mors wssknsaa and 
so tho vldous elroto contlnueo. Such 
,pationta will find that they must 
make a practice of oxarotalng regu-
larly, ronrdloM of whothor they 
fool tlrad ae roatad. Pioasurnbic

atM will gradually ha roplaeed by 
an abundanet of strongtk- 

Tks kast elngto aneratoa for 
•trongtk building to walking and

whioh ara not of Um  aUgklast use 
to the system ead which msy on 
the other kaad, produce a seU- 
potsonlng. The toxle body can not 
maaifoat a Bormnl degroa of 
atrength as tk* kedy must bs stoaa 
In every part before you can hop# 
to enjoy that ovcrflowuig Seeling of 
strength which to pour ronl birth-
right

Intestinal cisanHnssa la very Im-
portant for those wtoklng for groat- 
er strength and endurance and the 
diet should bo flo sstoetod that 
normal bowoi movemont* are en-
couraged. VTulta, raw salad vege-
tables and cooked vegetobleo are 
tbs beat for tho puspoo#, aad when 
used coastotantly and bnokwl up by 
walking and anerotoea, moat trou-
bles with eaasUpaMon will dtoap-

withOUt having had an opportunity 
to exaeUpe ypu. Too ayipptoms m u  
dosorlks mlfki ko du« to either dia- 
order- In many eases whero s^ 
thritto has ssttlsd in ths ifimk^
portion of the spine, It |s necemary

tie: ■ ■to give the patient a most careful 
aMmlnpUon la order to rule out 
sciatlon and pin doira tka diagnooto 
to arUiritto. Applying heat would 
probably ba of aomo value la w- 
Uaving the pain. You ara welcome 
to send for my articles on 
ATIOA and THE TREATMENT Gl 
ARTHRITIS. These are available 
to any reader who wlabee them and 
who aenda a targe, self-addrasatil, 
stamped envelope.

pear. In addition, to enjoy strongth, 
and thtnWng about strongth. Hm p
that word “Strength”  befbro your 
mind and do the thiags wblch will 
make that mental ptoturo name 
true.

(Which to the More CoaMwont)
Question: George N. writes: 

"W^leh to Ute more eoipmoa: too 
much acid In ths stomach or too 
lltUe?"

Answer: Of the two, over-secre-
tion of acid to more pomm'oniy 
found.

(Itching of Bar Oansl)

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

(Sueatiou: Jaqkie T. Inquires:
"YVhat to the <

(eaanod Btelag Banna)
Quaatloa: Hornea Q. atotas: "As 

I am ah eld band at eookiag foe my- 
eeU I am tntoreetod to foods. The 
other day 1 came asroes a amall can 
af etrtng haana at the etoro which 
to ju strli'
The beans toato as good

cause of the ear eanal
itching T ‘the outer canal on toe 
right Bide has been Lchlng for two 
months. Now the skin to raw and

Answer: The usual uauae « f  tbae* 
•ymptoms to acMma.

Igkt tor aeritog mm  per«oa 
--------------------- aTfrwto

Oaadldatee for admtopion to West 
Botpt must be at isgat 0 foot 4 
inehea tan. .

OLD TIME STARS 
HOLD TOP SPOTS

Many Current Favorites Of 
Broadway Stage WeD 
Past Forty-Year Mark.

New York. Doc. 24.—(A P )~L ife  
starts "hellzapoppin'' at forty and 
aeveral yeara after that, If the atara 
floimrlng on Broadway today are 
asked at an Indlscraat moment what 
thair Bgea are. True this has been a 
seaaon where a few new faces, such 
as the comically Intriguing Harry 
Martin In "Leave It To Me" and the 
hilariously presumptloua Wynn 
Murray In "Ths Boys From Byra- 
cuss," have oon/tneed the critics 
that there to still and will be fresh 
blood In that frisky, fabulous In-
valid called the theater.

FOOD-AT-OOST LUNCH
CLOSED TO PUBLIC.

Omaha, Neb.—(A P ) This 
bargain didn't go unnoted.

When Mr. and Mrs. John Pub-
lic learned tha Municipal Uni-
versity cafatarto was serving aal- 
ada for a nlckla and mast eourota 
for eight cants, "dining out" at 
tba cafeteria beeama a fad, 
school head Rowland Haynaa told 
the regents.

Today the food-at-coat eaf«- 
tarla was closed to the public.

success, pupito, on Broadway. Age. 
experience and umph.

The kids are alwaye popping up. 
But, tha Broadway atari of today

ooljeges, Including Harvard- 
elvBurlesqiia racrtved an official 

burial In New York, with Comrala- 
slnner Mosa playing the under-
taker.

Katharine Ornetl continued to 
shake her head at Hollywood, and 
Helen Hayes railed up ona of tha 
theater’s biggest boa-office grosses 
touring the hinterlands with "VIo- 
toris Regina"

Pearl Buck won the Nobal Priaa, 
and Sinclair Lewis turned actor.

*  • *

Spotlight Deb.
Brenda Fraxler, a New . York de-

butante, received more publicity 
than Dr. Albert Eln*talq.

Leopold BtokowakI went t«  work 
for Walt Disney and Mickey Mouao

The rhumba faded from popular-
ity. A dancing damsel with but 
one name—Zorina, Mptured the 
biggest chunk of Broadway's heart

George B. Kaufman and Ml** 
Hart turned out a flop, "The Fab-
ulous Invalid."

Grover Whalen used up every
adjective In the dictionary In pren-

~ t A t ~aratton for toe New Torn World’e 
Fair, and Flushing was converted 
from a ewamp to a miodarn Faltr- 
land.

A nudist colony waa dlaoovarod 
In Harlem.

Skt-salas hit a new high.
A Dahussy tuna baeama tha No. 

1 swingnong of tha nation.
Tommy Manvtlle hirad and llrad 

no fewer than oaa hundred find 
fifty htondc aeeretortoe-

are largely tbooe who have held 
their high positlone for a decade and 
more.

Leading the playbill la Raymond 
Massey, a Canadian World War vet-
eran, who haa won striking suecesa 
this season In tha title role of "Abe 
Lincoln In Illinois.'' Next Is Elmer 
Rice's drama, "American Lnnd- 
acape,” with tha Lllltan Foster who 
became a Broadway star In a play 
called "Conscience'' more than 18 
years ago.

Revival Of BcJiubort Operetta
There Is the revival of "Blossom 

Time,” the Frans Schubert Operetta 
which opened on Broadway on Sept. 
26, 1931 and It haa beeq. playing 
oomewhere almost all toe time aince 
than. Everett Marohall now ainia 
the leading role Just oa ha sang toe 
leads In Zlegfsld musicals ten yeara 
ago.

Eddie Dowling and Dennis King, 
muelcal comedy etare of a doeen 
years ago, are now triumphant
Do^........................owling to both rformer and pro-
ducer in Philip Barry's play, "Here 
Come the Clowns,'' and King atnga 
In ‘T Married An Angel" aa melo-
diously as he did when he was 
awashhucklli^ across the stage for 
ZIerteld In "The Three Musketeers.’'

Jane Cowl arrivea on the avenue 
four nighta from now tn that naw 
Thornton Wilder farce, "The Mer-
chant From Yonkera," and hers la 
a talented actreas who haa bean a 
star far fifteen yeara or more. Jamas 
Barton, tha current star of 'Tobao 
eo Road," has bean a variety or 
stage star so long that he could 
almoat play b|s own grandfather.

8«pMr Tnoker Btara Again.
And In "Leave It To Me" to that 

"last of the red hot mamaa "  That 
to that buxom, blonde ekoutar namad 
fkiphie Tucker whom you may have 
heard About. Your father did, any-
way. And, anyway, bar hit song 
in tola musleal-"Jaavtng your 
father out of it-r.|a “OenUemcn 
Don’t Make Love "

Mtoa Tucker to frankly fifty year* 
nd that sheold and toe odda ara good 

to muehly beyond that figure. She 
kaa been trooping thirty year*, alng- 
tng "Melancholy Baby" and "Some 
of These Daye.'* She’s got energv 
and gets the sob In her voice which 
has tbritot her up again tq tol* star 
mualeAl. Bha’a emglM all tha old 
songe to thla shew ntofoB tha CBS 
watworli aa Mi* PM«eraM with thoao

TELEVISION SEEN 
FOR JOHN BULL

Santa Will Leave Set In 
Every Stocking If Makers 
Plant Ring True.

London. Dee. 34.— (A P I—Santa 
Claus will leave a talevlaloa sat by 
John Bull's Chriatmaa atoeklna If 
msnufacturare' plana ring true, they 
ara out to make tola a "talavtoton 
Christmaa" In England.

The British Broadcaatlng Corpor-
ation Is putting antra daah into Ita
programs. Tha Radio Manufactur-
ers Association steamed Into *  big 
promotion campaign. The rasulL 
they hope, will be that 10,800 tale- 
vlslon receivers instead of toa pria#- 
ent satlmated six or sveen hundr^ 
will he In uae at the and of toa drive.

This Indicates toe stag* t*l*vtalon 
haa r*aeh*d in tola country. All 
that ramstna to to maka toa public 
"teleconscioue."

John Bull If ba erioha* aa* aow 
aae a program any day of toa amak 
- I f  he Invests. 8128 to $1080 on. toa 
"never never" plan, aa ha faaatiaua- 
ly tags tha Instalment syatem of 
buying.

Only Begalar Publie Barvtoa 
BBC programs, aow atartlng their

third year, go for _approxlmately 
ly16 hours a weak. They constitute 

the only regular public servica in the 
world -and they represent tha chief 
Jump British telartaloa has on 
American.

Thirty mllea to oflletally toe jroat- 
flaah aeet distance the British can 

aatisfactory ptoturo although they 
have on ooeaslon doubled the dis-
tance. The picturea an of 408 
Unes-^flickerless, bluloh-tlnted plc- 
turoa of aurpHsingly good a tth o ^  
not perfect quality—and are Mpped 
out at a speed of 35 a second.

British tetovlslnn jmt ahead of 
American because o f an official sub-
sidy.

The BBC, controlled by the gov-
ernment, to supported by to# 10 mUl- 
ing iteenee fee paid annually
by each of 8.800.000 owners pf radio 
seU. The television service gets *  
out ou) of toto fund.

A Thought

S#«
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SERIA L ST O RY

SKI'S TH E LIM IT BY A D ELA ID E HU M PHRIES
coevmaMr. laaa n*a  axavica. m e

OAST o r  CHARACTERS
SALLY BI.AIR hawtoa. She had 

avacythtag that pepulartty o*aM 
Wte IMT# 6Jb06pt

DAN R EFO LD S — hero. U* 
■right have had Sally bat whUa ha 
waa ktog ro aUa

COREY PORTER was kteg eC 
tlM aeolal whirt. S o .... Rot ga oa 
wHh the story.

Yaaterday: Dan ha« told Sally 
that be wtU o o o m back agate and 
•ke waits for bln, reallxteg that be 
Sts Into her world aa n* other naan.

CHAPTER x m
SaUy bad been right—Dan did tit 

ta with heroelf and her father. Dtp* 
a*r was a very pleasant affair. Mr. 
Blair tod toe young man oa, draw-
ing him Into coaveroatton, encourag-
ing him to give hto viewpoint on 
various topics, buslneaa, politics, 
world problems, ev*n bringing him 
to talk of more personal matters, as 
wen.

Dan proved to be a nmst Interest-
ing talker, once he fo i^ t  bis re-
serve, and, what to even miSre Im-
portant, a good Uatener. Sally's 
father appeared to enjoy hto com-
pany thoroughly, ae much ao that as 
the lovely spring evening wore on. 
Sally wondered if she was going to 
have Dan to heraeU or not!

•Tve about talked m}-aeU hoarse," 
her father said, throwing, away bis 
cigar after one tost puff. "Now I'm 
going on Indoor*"—they had been 
making their tour of toe garden— 
"and leave you young people to 
yourselvea." He bad that twinkle m 
hto eye as he beamed on them. He 
tflou^t what a line looUng pair ot 
yqiiagstors they were, hto SaUy 
looking prettier than usual, it seem-
ed, in her fluffy white dress with ita 
wide skirt and blue aaah, her dark 
curlb held in place with a matching 
ilbboa, her dark eyes bright, thla 
young Reynolds—and a liner boy 
Sam Blair had yet to meet!—trim 
and'well groomed In hto neat gray 
siiiL hto gray eyas so steady, hu 
face a blt flushed up, too, from the 
•ainestneaa of aom* of hla pet 
theoiW which h* had be«n expound- 
ing.

'"It’s too fine a night to go In," 
to* boy protested. “We’ra glad of 
your company, air. 1 can't begin to 
thank you for your hospitality, or 
tMl you how much I have apprec^t- 
ad i t "

';To u will always find a welcoma 
tn our home, won’t ha, Sally?" Ur. 
Blair returned In hto hearty way. 
Thera was no nonaenae about this 
boy,. Maybe because b* realised that 
Ufa was a aerioua. aa well as a beau-
tiful g ift  Mayba because he had to 
earn hto way. Take boys like young 
Corey, who** fathers bad too much 
money, toelr patha were mad* too 
smooth for them; maybe It waa not 
altogether their fault If they did not 
develop aa much character as they 
should.

my coming her*. Have 1 told you 
how that cams about?” Hto gray 
eyes rested on her earnestly. How 
pretty aba aras, like some silver 
princess In her white dress In the 
moonlight SaUy Blair, queen ot her 
smaU secure univarsa in which na 
still felt an aUen, would oontlnua to 
faal ao untU ha mads hto own way, 
conquered his bad leg, proven him-
self.

"No, you haven't told toe," SaUy 
said. She wished he would tot that 
wait untU aome other time and 
place, too. She wished she need not 
keep tha truth from him, avan for a 
Uttla while. Suppose be found out, 
before ahe had a chance to tall him? 
Suppose he misunderstood again?

But she must not, she would not 
think of things Uks that Not with 
the moon looking down on them, not 
on a night Uke this.

"TeU me another time," SaUy 
aald. “Let’s Just be hapgy tonight 
shaU we? Happy and gay. Let's 
Just be glad that you are here, 
whether It'a a coincidence or luck or 
fa t «  or whatever It to. Let’a be con-
tent to know that we are frienda."

“That should be enough for any-
one." Dan returned gravely. Then 
he amUed at her. He picked up her 
band, so spiaU and aoft that lay be- 
twsso thsm. “I'U b* content with 
that—for a whUe. Sally Blair. But 
nqt f ^  always."

Hs raised her band toward hla 
lips—for a breathless moment, dur-
ing which SaUy*s heart nearly stop-
ped beating, ebe thought he waa 
going to put It against them.

But Inrtasd he put It gently down 
between them once, more. “Some 
day—when I’ve licked a few things 
that have rather got the beat of mo 
now,” Dan said, “eomeday I’U tell 
you why I shan’t be saUafled with 
that always. But we must wait 
awhUe. SaUy. You will walL won’t 
you—until toon?”

"Yea," Sally said, and her voice 
held aU toe breathless wonder ot 
tho beauty of toe night, " I ’U waiL 
Dan.”

Forever would not be too long to 
wait. If that waiting brought what 
she hoped It woiUd bring for them.

pretty, so popular, who had every-
thing, in fact And you... ,weU, you 
were the prettiest the most popular 
of them Queen of the carnival. 
Oorey Porters’ glrL A glamour girl, 
te fact”

“la that auch a terrible thing to 
be?" SaUy aaked.

"Terrible enough to scar* ms to 
death!" Hto expreasion was so seri-
ous that Sally laughed. "You were 
right when you caUed me a coward," 
Dan said, after another moment "1 
waa—still am, I guess—when it 
comes to a girl lUce that. But t 
don't believe you are that kind ot 
girl, SaUy. Etocept maybe on the" 
outside. I  think, deep down Inside, 
that you’re ae sweet and simple and 
natural aa those spring beauties 
growing under these trees.”

"Thank you, kind air,” SaUy re-
plied demurely. But her heart eweU- 
ed aito a tierce, warm Joy, Dan did 
beUeve In her. He no longer could 
deny that Oh, she must IM exceed-
ingly careful not to break that be-
lief again. She must be toe sort of 
girl he thought her. Uve up in every 
way to that.

■ r *

"N a  ru ba going Indoors," SaUFa 
father said. Ha had not forgotten 
what It was to ba young on a nlgbt 
Uka thta. "It to a fine olgbt as you 
■ay, my tod. But thare’s also a touch 
of dampness that won’t do thta old 
man's rbeumatlca any good. You two 
youngatan look at the moon and 
talk about laaa aerioua matters for 
a apeU. And don’t forget to come out 
■ad ohare dinner arltb ua again. 
Whether you’ve papers to deUver 
from Frank Devon'a offices or not'

He chuckled to himaelf as he went 
on Indoora. What a matchmaker ne 
was turning out to be! But If toe 
day bad to oome when be bad to 
lose hto Uttle girl Sam Blair had 
aattofled himaelf that be would not 
mind losing her so much to a fine 
young man like thit Reynolds. Ob. 
hs bad bad hto own motives In pro-
curing tha lad a Job, hi Inviting him 
Into hto homa It waa Just aa weU 
to slM a parson up by personal oon 
tact

"What a lucky girl you are, Sally 
Blair,”  Dan said. “To have such a 
man for your father. You must be 
mighty proud of him."

SaUy aald, " I  moat certainly 
am.” She waa so pla*aa<I toat her 
father and Dan had got on so wall. 
Sh* might have known they would. 
That only went to prove bow right 
sh* was In knowtng that Dan did 
belong in her world—the raal world 
that toy underneath tha gauity, gut-
tering surfaca Her father had been 
a poor boy ike Dan onoa; ha bad 
had to make hto oam v"*y up and ne 
had succeeded by hto own efforts.

*T didn't know," Dan waa w y 
lag, "that your father waa a eUant 
log Devon aad Oevona 1 cartahUy 
..u4 surprtoed whan Mr. Frank 
Devon aaked o m to bring those pa-
pers out hers this evening. It csr 
talnly aras a coincidence, araaa’t It?'

SaUy laughed UghUy. She gather-
ed her add* aldrt carefully aa ah* 
aat down on a stone bench at tb* 
far end of the roe* garden, a bench 
tlMt would give them a box seaL it 
tbay wanted to look at the moon, as 
bar father, bad advtoed them. "Yas. 
tt sraa. araan't It?" ah* said. Some 
day Mm aroold teU Dan tb* whol* 
truth <ri ths matter. That her father 
bad got him hto position at Devon 
aad Devons. TbaL as a matter ot 
tacL Sam Blair was tbs biggest 
stockhnldsr la ths firm. But this was 
not ths tlm*. or ths ptooe. Not with 
a moon Hks thaL 

"Aren't yoa going to Mt down?" 
SaUy aaked. dlmpUng up at him. 
Her father had said they abould 
talk T toes aerioua mattara. "Araa'n 
yoa going to look at ths moon. Uaa 
Reynolds? Sea. it'a looking a t\s i 
ITS wondering what wt ara thtnk- 
tajr about and If w* really apprs- 
clata a lovely night Uka this."

It waia a night made Just for loos- 
tag at tha moon. A  night at soft 
firing air that was Uke a oareag ot 
Mghlag broonos aad wbtoportng 
amaU laseets. A nlgbt mad*, por- 
haps, just for them.

uan aat down nsalds bar. ha aald. 
T m  thteklng what a hicky guy 1 
am to ba bars—lookteg at tkM 

Too kaosr. SaUy. searytateg

CHAPTER XTV
SaUy and Dan were indeed friends 

now. Dan came out to the bouse 
bften, sometimes for dinner, again 
to spend an evening. Occasionally 
Sally met him in the city for a 
luncheon date and every Sunday 
they spent the entire day togeUier. 
They went on long hike*, Dan swing-
ing beslds SaUy. determined to keep 
atep la spit* of hto Ump, almost be-
cause of It; they played golf; they 
went horseback riding, Sally mount-
ed on Lucky Star, Dan on a aorrel 
from her father's stabiM.

On such a day, whsn Sally had 
packed a lunca aad they had tramp-
ed far Into the bllto, resting now in 
the shade of a row of weeping wil-
low* that dripped their lacy fouage 
Into a brook, Dan auddenly asked a 
queaUon that had been bothering 
him for aome time.

"SaUy,” be said, "may I you 
something? Something that's none 
of my business, that I’ve no right 
to ask?"

"Of courae," SaUy returned 
promptly. She might have been 
another boy. In her sport skirt and 
slacks, a gay handkerchief Ued over 
her dark curto, except that no boy 
ever had looked as bewitching as 
SaUy did now, stretched out on the 
bank, chin cupped In the palms ot 
her hands, eyes dream-flUed aa they 
watched the laxy clouds, big puff- 
baUs of cotton, drifting In the blue 
blue aky.

Dan skimmed a pebble acroes the 
brook before he went on. It struck 
the rocks on the other side. Hto gray 
®3̂ *s. too, ware content: he had some 
of hto old color back; he waa not 
nearly ao thin.

‘Are you engaged tr anyone 
SaUy Blair?" be asked, utter a 
rather long moment.

‘Engaged!" SaUy straightened up 
on on* elbow, “whatever mad* you 
think that? No, of course noL I ’m 
not engaged to anyone."

" I  aee." Dan aald. He didn't Oorey 
Porter distinctly had given him to 
understand that h* was engaged to 
SaUy. “niat night arben be bad 
brought him to her birthday party. 
Corey had aald, "Oh. by the way. 
Reynolds, you might as weU know, 
thmigh rd rsthar you didn’t menUon 
It sine* no on* else know* about It 
ye t that SaUy and 1 ar* going to be 
noaiTled oa* of thee* doya.”  h i* 
tone, hto whole manner aa he had 
■aid this, had mads It an estabUahed. 
unquasUonabl* fact 

But of ooursa SaUy would not 
havo denied It ao emphatlcaUy If it 
1 ^  UntoM aha toa did not want It 
haown yet Say untU after Corey 
graduated, perhapa

“I ’ve changed ray mind about a 
lot of tblnga," Dan went on. 'He 
spoke slowly, stiU Idly tossing a 
pebble now and then Into the brook. 
He might have been thinking out 
loud. " I  aee I was wrong about a lot 
of things, too. For instance, after 1 
had the accident I thought It was no 
use going on. I didn’t want to go 
on, to be honest. I bad had my life 
all planned out What I wanted to 
do.”

No need to teU SaUy what that 
had been, thla boy who had been a 
king on hto skla. whe had been ■ 
very part of the mountains In which 
ba had been bora and raised.

‘T thought—this waa while 1 was 
laid up—It would be better if i 
didn’t get well. I hoped I wouldn't, 
when I found out I might never 
walk, when I knew I could never 
ski again. But I see now I waa a 
coward to think that___

"No, no!" Sally broke in eoftly. 
She knew the extent of thl* boy's 
courage.

"Yes I waa." Don's mouth waa 
grim. "You were right, again, Sally, 
when you told me I waa afraid of 
tha wor’-i at ‘he foot of the moun-
tain. You aea I knew nothing about 
IL Then I learned that someone— 
from that other world—wanted to 
help me, someone who sent for the 
best surgeon available to fix my leg, 
who paid all the expenses, who said 
he would etand by and see me 
through.

HARDYS‘GO WEST 
INUTESTFILM

thit West With The Hardys' 
At The State Theater 
Sunday.

For the flfth time, the Judge 
Hardy FamUy flaahaa oa the screen 
with their typical American humor 
and adventure when "Out West With 
the Hardys" comes to the State The-
ater Sunday.

The picture again stars the group 
of favorites whom mlUlona of mo-
tion picture fan* have come to 
know and love. Lewis Stone con- 
Unuea as Judge Hardy. Mickey 
Rooney aa Andy Hardy, OeciUa 
Parker as Marian. Fay Holden as 
Mrs Hardy, Sara Haden aa Aunt 
Mllly and Ann Rutherford aa Polly, 
And^s girl.

Aa In the case of all former 
Judge Hardy picturea, thla story in-
cludes other characters. Virginia 
Weldler, eleven-3rear-old child star, 
heads the list of "guest" perform-
ers in the lateet Hardy film. Gor-
don Jones becomes Cedlla Parker’s 
new clnemaUc heart interest and 
Ralph Morgan, brother of* Frank, 
has a leading role.

With George SelU directing as he 
did with prevloua Hardy pictures, 
this story takes the entire family 
into the West aa guests on a huge 
ranch. Here CeclUa Parker falls In 
love with the ranch foramen. Mickey 
ha* no heart Interest out West but 
does meet his nemesis when Vir-
ginia Weldler. a girl and lots smaller 
than himself, shows him up In West-
ern stunts. And Judge Hardy solves 
a mystery concerning water rights 
which saves hto host from losing hla 
valuable ranch.

CANTATA TO BE SONG 
BY TALCOTTVILLE CHOIR

‘T h e  Music O f Christmas”  To 
Be Presented Tomorrow 
EveniiiR A t CongreRationa] 
Church.

Muaic of C!hrtotmaa” to to be pre-
sented by the Talcottvllle choir of 
thirty voices under the dIrecUon of 
Wilfred A. KenL a member of the 
Beethoven Glee CHub. This will In-
augurate In thla community a fea-
ture which has not appeared in a 
great many years.

The cantota, the compoalUon of 
Ira B. Wilson, is based on less used 
Chriatmaa carola, but aome old 
favorites will also ba found.

The prologue to “Along the Olden 
Christmas Road", after which Rev. 
George W. Stephenson wl'l give an 
explanatloo of this work. The choir 
then enters Into the cantata Itself, 
ringing "O Holy Night", by Mohr; 
lb this, male voices are prominent 
and the soprano and alto support 
with a true obligato. The aver 
lovely "He Shall Feed Hla Flock" 
will be sung by M'sa Ruth Bllnn. 
and every indication at rehearsala Is 
that she will please. "Come, Thou 
Long Expected Jesus” will foUow 
next with three young men taking 
the Bolo parta John Lotaa, Robert 
Sherman and Francto Beeba "O 
Little Town of Bethlehem", a .uni-
versal favorite, has been arranged by 
the composer for women’s two-part 
chorus; be has dona It In true cairtot- 
mos spirit Next to follow to from 
•The Angels' Chorus", melody In 
part from Braga the soprano sole 
being taken by Mrs. Wilbur Smith, 
J>. This is a haunting melody, hav-
ing an mtarcbonglng of parta. 
"Glory Be to God" to next offered. 
Thla features th- ever lovely "Olorta 
In Etocelria", sung In vigorous and 
full supporting tone. “Tha March at 
the Ma^", taken by all male voicea 
to robust tn Its presentation, and Is 
very effective, as, "From aa eastern 
land, o'er the desert aand. Wise Men 
came with glfto of lova” Mrs. 
John Talcott, Jr., wlU reach to your 
hearts, singing Martin Luther’s 
“Cradle Lullaby”, supported by the 
choir In a line arrangement ot hum-
ming. Next to be presented to a 
tenor solo, “ In Our Hearts", sung by 
tenor solo, "Our Hearts", sung by 
Wilfred A. K nt. "The Living 
8ong”, a fitting climax to 
this canUta again brings in 
the “Gloria In Excelals", and Is 

Mrs. Mae Chapman HolL who for 
many years was organist at the 
Rockville Union church and now 
playing temporarily tn Talcottvllle. 
will be at our organ; and she can be 
depended upon In her usual manner 
to give a line performance.

The Congregational church In Tal- 
eottvtlle has long been noted for un-
usual floral decorations, and this 
year is to be no exception. Beautiful 
poinaettlaa. Jerusalem cherries, and 
evergreen will add to the beauty 
aad rimpllclty of thto aarvlea

B Y  B I S R I D  A R N E

THE STORY SO FAR: The Fairy 
Qumn givee Hulda a cookie which 
malces her the right size again, and 
a blueberry whirli elves her back 
her memory. At flrsl Hulda Is afraid 
of her stepmother, but the Queen Is 
no longer mean.

CHAPTER 18

On Christmas Sunday night-at 7 
o'clock, at the Talcottvllle Congre-
gational church, the cant* "The

About 340.000 Impovertohed per-
sons migrated to Ckillfornia during 
the first of the drought-dust bowl 
conditions.

Clirlstmaa Eva
Hulda ran Joyfully down the long 

room to greet her father and throw 
her arms about him. He picked her 
up and tossed her high In the air.

"How’s my little lady?" he sold 
pulling her long yellow curto. "She 
looks very fair and I have brought 
her a gift." and then , he looked 
down the hall at the Queen and said, 
"And how's my other lady?"

The Queen was smtlnlg and she 
had risen from her seat to greet 
the King. But you remember how 
niuch younger and prettier she 
had become. The King looked at 
her, and could hardly believe his 
eyes,

"Why, whst’s happened?" he 
said. "Is this my wife, the Queen, 
or one of her falresL young ladles- 
In-waiting?"

"No, It to truly I, Sire, ” said the 
Queen blushing a pretty pink. "But 
If you notice anything new and 
plearing about me It to the work 
of your lltUe daughter—and mine."

"Well, how to that?" asked the 
King putting his arm around the 
Queen and carrying Hulda on his 
shoulder. "Come, tell me the story 
while I eat breakfait. The winds 
were fresh and cool thla morning 
and I feel the need of food."

Christmaa Presents
So they all eat down again and 

Hulda and the Queen told their 
long story excitedly while the King 
looked first surprised and then 
amused and then worried and 
flually happy.

He said, " I ’m sorry all this hap-
pened, and I didn't know It. Here-
after I won’t go away so often. 
And when I do I’ll Uke my little 
Princess and my Queen with me. 
'Hiat reminds me—I have brought 
you gifts. Ho!” he shouted to bis 
guard, "Bring up the cheat.”

So the guard earned in a carved 
chest and opened It, and Hu'da and 
the Queen gasped with pleasure. 
There was a Uny carved Ivory fan 
for Hulda that her father bad 
bought in an OrienUI bazaar. 
There waa a long, golden robe for 
the Queen trimmed with soft.

'GOOD CHEER AND MERRY CHRISTMAS.’
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brown mink. There was a crown ot 
pearls for her, and a amaller band 
of pearls for Hulda. There was a 
beautiful doll for Hulda In a pale 
blue dress with a pale pink velvet 
sasb. And many, many more gifts 

When they had explored the
whole chest Hulda r^ched tn for
a pretty gold, chain oh wblch hung 
a tiny bluebell of sapphire. “Thla," 
she said, "1 would like to give to 
my serving girl." She hung the 
ne«.klace around the neck if ihe 
little girl who had been the witch. 
The IttUe girl said, "Oo-o-o-o, 
how pretty."

But this to Cl̂ irtotmaa Eve," said 
the King Anally. "Shouldn't little 
glrto like Hulda be In bed so that 
Santa won't And them up.”

Preaeats For Santa 
•Tve been thinking of thaL" 

said Hulda. "Santa waa ao kind to 
me and he must be worried. But 
he’ll come down the chimney some 
time tonight and Td like to leave 
bim a letter and a present."

"Splendid,” said tha King and 
Queen. ^

So Hulda took a long quUI pen 
and wrote about her adventures

In tha corner she pinned tb* b m| ^  
needle and said, '*Now tbat 1 as 
longer live In t ^  world ot mugle, 
1 should like to return tiiie magte, 
needle. Would you give It to Mis. 
Santa. It  wlU mnk* lla* doBs* 
dmsce." ^

Then on the hearth aba laft '%  
gresL line robe of minic jMb
father had brought boms for btofl' 
eelf. He aald he’d Ilk* to gtv* It * 
Santa. It had a An* belt oC |
The ()ueea put a sUver tmpoC 
to It for Mrs Santa. Aad then HMfir 
all signed their names to HMdate 
letter Snd the King wrote "Mstgr 
Chriatmaa" - ■ -W
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Christmaa 
A t nine o'clock they an srsot 4o 

bed, and tb* next moitoiig' "  
all*niahed dowastalia to tb o  
place to aee If Skats bad 
thera Sura enough hs 
waa a great of glfto for 
But the present they Uked tba bsgl 
was a UtUa note ba had left. 
he aald was. ‘Xtoed etaaar M  
Merry Chriatmaa" - , '

And that's what we wish ywL''-a 
-GOOD CREBB AND B O im !

CHBlSTaiAS.- • ^
(The Mad.)

'T didn't suppose there was any- 
onq like that In any world,” Dan 
said. Hts eyes were shining now. "A 
man so line, so understanding, so 
good. This same man, Sally, sent for 
me to oome to Boston, offered me 
the poriUon 1 have now. This aaire 
man—and J don't even know hto 
name, aa hto lawyer says be prefers 
It that way—still believes In mo 
that I ’ll come through. Is it any 
wonder I see things differently now Y 
That I want to make the most ot 
myself, repay thto man for hla faith 
In me? That I am determined not 
only tbat I'll walk as good as ever 
again, but that the day will come 
when I’L tkl oa good as ever, too!” 

"Oh, Dan!" Sally's eyes were 
ahinlng now. For If be could believe 
that, be could make her believe it, 
as well.

"Some day,’’ Dan said grimly, 
I ’U be In the Olymplca Where 1 

waa headed in the first place. Some 
day ru pay back everything tbla 
man haa done for me. You'U ■»., 
Sally. Nothing In this world—or sny 
other—is going to stop me!"

SaUy could weU beUeve that now. 
She had heard of faith that could 
conquer mountains. But she bad 
never looked upon It befora 

(To Be Oonttnoed)

Voii aaked for it... Here it ia ...

New Year's Eve Parly
BEN D IX

The Sneoeaeor to the 
Washing Machine

S '*

V. F. W. CLU B  

Manchester Green, Connecticut
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Saturday, December 31,1938 KEMP’S, Inc.
TM Mate Street

JO SEPH  D O N Z E
GULF GAS STATION BOLTON ,,

Wishes An His Friends 
And CiMtomers A

M erry Christm as 
A nd A  H appy New Y e a r
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Dancing Froai • P. M. to 8 A. M.

Favors Befreshmenta FnU Pleoe Orcbeotra

............................. $1.00 PER PERSON
GLIDE DANCING! MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

p l e n t y  o f  p a r k i n g  SPACE!

Fun

TICKETS .

NOW!

WANTS PEMODIC CHECK 
OF MENTAL DEFECTIVES

Barrtoburg. Pa., Dec. 34— (A P )-  
Stlrred by the flendtoh murder o: 
pretty Margaret Martin of KInga 
too. State Police Ctommtorioner 
Percy W. Foot* propo^  today a 
periodic check-up of known mental 
defecUvea similar to that or paroled 
prtooBera.

"Every no often we have on* of 
these awful acta," he aald. “aad we 
And the criminal was degenerate or 
defldenL Then It to too tote—the 
crime baa been committed.”

DRUMMOND SENTENCED 
TO SERVE TWO YEARS

••Ton didat oaawar my qnaatloti." 
8 ^  Mid. 8ba too, plekad up a 
pebbto tossed It into tba brook. Tbe 
Uttla dreto It mad* widened, and 
tbra dtoappM red. Tbet* la only one 
person 1 ahaO soar becoms engaged 
to. Sally tbougbL And aba bad aald 
ate would wait—foravor If aasd te 

tbat person bad tteksd the 
2*tgs te  felt had got tte tetter ot

“1 Juat arondersd,"  D an returned. 
S t e  had aaked w bat had made him  
t b ^  ^  w as engaged. B u t Oorey 
baO aaked him  not to M y pa 
had to ld D an . r  ^  am

" Bo I a c t Uka an engaged per�
so n ? "  S a lly  am iled a t b lia  

T o u  a c t Just a% you should,” Dan 
aa ld g ra v e ly . “You a rc a  sweU p er- 
mm. B a lly  B la ir .- 

“B a te  th a t m aaa yaa*va changed 
j w  m to d -a  t t t t lc r O n o a Tyo u  
kao w ."  SaU y rom lndad. •you to ld me 
I  w aa t t e  so rt ot g lil fo r arbom you 
bad BO Um* a t aU. You aa ld you d id 
not botesu ta mu.- '  i,- ^  

rT t e  so rry  1 aa ld th aL "  Hto g ra y  
MIBB lookad Into  b o ra “1 w as w rong.
You SM 1 JteO a l ^  tea* a f t a ^

_ B m  Angetoa Doe. $4— (A P I— 
Twenty-four days after hto arreaL 
Karl Allen Drummond, 3 1, former 
Wichita Kaa., youth convicted of 
a*Ptonage, waa under sentence to- 
Oayto serve two years in Fadaral 
prtootL

Tsar* flittng hto ayao, tte oee- 
Um* avlatloB plant Inspector part-
ed from hto father, D. W. Drum-
mond of Wichita, Mylng:

"Don't worry. Dad. Maybe you’ll 
be proud of me yoL aome day."

Young Drnmnxmd. found guUty 
after a one-day trial of etMliag 
bluaprlnta and pliotographa of a 
revotuUonaiy new Navy bombing 
plan* and attempting to aeU them 
to repreaentaUvM of Japan, be- 

UM a ‘taMB without a eouatiy" 
a rumOt ot bto acta.

StadlM In Cauforata show Da- 
camber to tte month of moat traffic
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-  TENSHUN -  
BUDDIES

Our aooioftaa 
tba bowttng taan 
ta f  iba lr good w

_llao. Atb* ca/a and Jolnad *h« <rw/d Aft-
ara M tm dad t / j , ar aampltna of ’T*g  I>»ga’ 

iaain for not maoUoo-: brandt, »a/.h txiy txaighl on* or two 
la this column : bottlea of tba brand boat aoltad to 

bla taafa and dacld^d rn furthar Um  
c*I«bratfon

Tbajr aaoa Uiraa faroaa
andfrom PlainvlUa loot araak and tba? 

nrtra wall wortb wrtUag about aa 
tha drat ona oodad In a tia, Mao* 
diaatar wtnninf on tba bowl off. 
Laat Monday rukbt tbraa mora alc> 
lorlaa «rora cbalkad up, tbla uma 
a t tba- axpaoaa of Briatol. Tba 
taam la now boaatlag aigbl wlna out 
of tha laat night gamea bowlad and 
ara promltlng ovan b a tu r  tbinga 
abaad. Wa had hopad to hava a 
aebadula of tba taam atanding for 
t t o  column but It ama datayad. 
Look for It during tha weak Watch 
tba taaino amoka from now on.

Tuaoda* aranlng, Dacambcr 37th 
wa trill nara our Cbiratmaa party 

^ a t tba Armory. Oacar Andarann, 
our antartalnment chairman haa 
aavaral good tbinga pmmlaad for 

; that Bight Thara will t>a moving 
r plcturaa of tba Amarloan Laglon 
. oonvantion a t Loa Angalaa praaant' 

ad through tba oourtaay of (ha 
Cramo Ibawfng Co., of Naw Brit-
ain. Datalla aa to aoRMthlng alaa 

: to ba provided by thia country will 
 ̂ bo dlvulgad whan m u  gat thara. 
Our good Chaf Carl Prlaaa adll aarva 
eno of hla piatty famoiia apaghetti 
•uppara and that alona ahould mean 

> a full attandanca. If you will tak*
1 tha abova and mix a littia "bwaat 

Adallna" ate. you ]uat can't help 
£ but bava a good tima.

M am barat^ Ima not baan forgot- 
tan In tba awtrl of othar tbinga and 
It la ooming right along. Mamhar- 
ahlp chairman Charlaa Holllatar ra-

C a a  mambarablp wall abaad of 
aamaama paiiod laat yaar and thay 

ara atlU ooming In. Congratula- 
tha Itlona, Cbartta. and kaap up tha good

With Cbriatmaa on top of ua wa 
trata  on otherAnd It bard to concantral 

ovanta poaalbly but our Now Yaar'a 
:. Ihra ball la vary much In tha mak- 
: Ing and will aoon ha with ua. Tick 
I ata ara balng aold and raaarvatlona

of the event In their 
reapacUul hillata 

in BlUet no thara were 20 (I H 
aoldlara and in each one'a Ieant3 
waa a  roll r/t wallpof^r (French 
papar money) i m i  would choka an 
« ,  dna or two botUce of aptnta un- 
dar tach Ofie'x arm and a linie un- 
dar their belf* There wae a)»o an 
old french aheep-herder In (be 
MUat, who hadn't seen ao much 
n ^ a y  or aa many hoUlea in all hla 
Ufa. In fact, before the night waa 
over, ha had never taated aa many 
differant brenda of apirl'e.

About tba tirna tha party gnl im- 
•'oil awing, Ex-Bergeant David 

M c^llum , altho igh a non-rexhlent 
wea uaheri-d into tha 

blllat. Thara waa great acurrylng 
for a faw mtniitea to tilde aoma of 
tha suppitaa laet the acrgeanl may 
(l^lda to put a feather In hix hat.

•  Bhoft whUf thn b̂ fVR must 
hava daclded that cverythlnv wee 
jakey with tha aergeant, ae out 
cama anougli ataalr for tha whole 
gang. It Juat aeemed to neat mto 
the billet like magic and Deve wax 
elected c')ok A loaiing tire waa 
built In the Miiall heeling at/rve 
The wood? Well Ihet (lotted In like 
magic aiao. At thla time let me aay 
It naemed now that the hoya had 
recalved their pay, they ilgurod 
they ahould hava . more of every-
thing and that (hey ahould pay for 
aa lUtIa ax poxalhle ^

During tlia rooking of tha ataalta. 
diia to tha heat and other compll- 
catlona, Dave auddenty turned Into 
a preacher, and In taari In hla 

•’"y* anilatad In Ih# U. 8. Army en<l you were ahlp-
pad over her to fight. We ara hev- 
Ing a good time tonight It may tw
our laat.

BT« earning u  eo wall that all doubt 
kt may M va baao aotartalnad haatha t may 

beaa removad. Buoeaaa la iUaurad 
TIm  eoasmlttae la aapeolally proud 
a t  tba orehaatra they bava aaourad 
aad faal aura th a t It will meet tha 
aspreval of avaiyoaa. "8bap ‘ 
Merrill end hie ’‘Aiiatoerata” of 
Weet Hartford have a wall earned 
reputatloa and ara vary highly 
■Bokaa ef by all who bava heard 
tiiam. Tha daeoratlona will ba 
eneh tha t tba Interior of tha Armory 
wUI ba unraoognlaable to moat and 
In addition a canopy win ha erected 
from eidewalk to ^ r  ee en oddl- 
tienat protection In caae of atormv 
weather. Plan to be there, dance 
from •  p. m. until A a  m., enjoy a 
eiioner, and waloema the New Veer 
With nolaamakera which will be pro-
vided.

... .. Uma wewill be sent up to the trenchea and 
maybe n(>ne of ua will aver return 
to the United fltatea. etc . etc " 
During the aarmon many of the 
boye accompanied.Dave m the tenr 
apidamlo until anmeona alerted to 
alng, "We’ra hare becauae we're 
hare bacauaa we're here," and aoon 
everybody Joined tha ainging. In 
about ^ a  middle of tha aong, which 
had about 77 verxaa, Dave an-
nounced that the atenkx were ready 
and all the hoya dialled In and with 
a  little help from a few more hot- 
Ilea. It dldii t make any difference 
to the tKiye If PeratUng aent tliem 
up to tha trenchea right there 
then and

I rough
umn a  W ry Merry Chrlitmaa and 
■aet Wiahaa of the fleaaon ara «x- 
tandad to  all the membera of the

SThETCH

Amarlean Legton Auxiliary 
Tha annual Cnrlatmaa parly of 

tba Unit waa hald laat-Monday ava- 
ntng. Wa had for our guaata tha 
Gold Star Mothara of tha town. Each 
mamber racelved a gift from Ranta 
Claua' pack and the Mothera were 
ramambarad with a  tpacial gift. Tha 
avaning waa anjoyad by alpglni ot 
earola and playing of gamaa. Wa 
than adjoumad to tba dining ball 
wbara tha Paat Praaldanta had pra-

K a  dallcloua Ituichaon ronaiat- 
’ aalad. cake and ooffea.

Our Rehabtlltatlpn Chairman, 
Mra. Chliatliir Olennay and P ait 
Fraaldant Mra. Uertruda Uauaola aa- 
alatad at tba toy abop at the Naw-
IngUin boapital laat Monday, 

nloiTha Junior Olrla and Roni ot De- 
flen  hald a Joint Chrlitmaa party 
Thiaaday avaning. They ware vliiied 
by Banta Claua and all w en  pre- 
■antad a gift. They had tha aingmg 
of carole and tlian a lunchwm waa 
eervad. Thay all raported having a 
flea Uma.

Tha annual Chrtatmaa party for 
tba chlldran of the Unit .and Poat 
waa hald Monday afternoon. Ranta 
Qaua arrlvad In hla airplane and 
gave a praaant to tach child prevent. 
An antartalnment hy acme of the 
children w u  anjuyed, ami they alao 
had the alngtng of I'hrlatmaa car.da. 
Lunohaon waa aerve.1 under the 
laaderahlp of M n. Hilda Keiineiiy, 
Oealated ny Mra. Marjorie Hradley. 
Mra. Uaatrica Thomaa. and tha 
Junior Olrla.

Mra. Ida Woodhoiioe. Welfare 
CSialrman la buay preparing Iwaketa j 
for tba needy famIUra of the Hull 
ao that ail will have a Happy C hrtat-' 
maa. i

1 will Cloae wlabing all the mem- j 
hare of the Unit, aa well a t the I’oal. i 
a vary Marry Cbriatmaa I

The guard duly wax ' forg.rtten 
entirely. Yourx truly (k.n l remem- 
ber going hack to the guard nunr- 
tera until 10 o'clock the next morn-
ing, although I ehoiild have done a 
hitch aboul ml.lnighi To tell the 
truth I don't think tlicrr wna 
guard on all that night

What happene.1 In the next few 
daya, until the hoya were broke 
again la untellnhle. H.mie went lo 
.’Veufolinteau, aome to KpInnI, nome 
lo nar-le-niic and rilhera to nUier 
nearby clIleN, I.til fioin there on we 
will let you uee your own Imagine- 
tinn

We want lo anv you rnmradea of 
the p.ial (iml viiii aiixlllnry m.iiu- 
t»era mlaaed the tlnie of your Uvea 
by not attending the lirlilah War 
Vela night at the Home Tueadny 
night In fact we have had tome 
very One partlra at the Home late-
ly. You can't blame ua for you not 
getting there. We give you plenty 
of nolirr and if you don'f attcn.l. It 
la tuat too l.aA. We have put on 
many free patflea and free ahowa 
to trv and get you awav from the 
old flrealde, hut that doean't u-ork 
Bv reading tha ehoye you may 
think that we are lieoTtiig c-oii t.i 
come and a.aye our Home We are 
not We have money In the hank 
and alt our hltla are paM to date 
We are only I r v i n t o  give r-ou 
more for vour S3 (W) duet and we 
"■ould like your c.-impanv. In fact 
we are planning alteratlona and en- 
largementa.

But to get hack to the Britlah 
War Vela night We have been re- 
dueated hy many of our mrmhera 
to Inxdte (he Tommtea and (heir 
auxiliary hark In Kehruarv Chair-
man FYank Vallurrle had the fol-
lowing program, which waa verv 
(rood: Stargle Ramon, tap dance 
N’oreen Pratt

auulMd tha t tbop wUbaA d b a a  _  
priaaot. Wa plaanad to go to Um  
n«xt AiaoHcaa Lagloa oiaetiag la 
a body and aok that BIboo b a ^ v a n  
tba Job of pon-ptiab«r for tbe Lo- 
glon M at term and tbereaftor 
Oood guya, bey d b o a f  

Diirihg tbe evaalag a oeriaa of 
bowling matchoa were arranged bo- 
tween the Tomailea and tba H«m- 
mteo and after tbe oerfea oaotber 
one frill have 't/> he arranged aa 
the other ex-aervica men'a teep. 
figure they tore out of our ei«— 
Well, we aJwaya hod a good time 
together end we expect to continue. 
Hut we would like one match with 
the other teoma Juat to ahow them 
wWre they atand with ua.

Jeerna, don't forget that we ore 
InvdUng your gang back to tbe 
Home on Tueaday night, gabruary 
21. Keep the gang poaUd- Tba win-
ter wtu be aimoat over end wa 
hope yrjur troRcbiml irtriibli 
llkewiae Elbee and hla Deglon- 
nairea will recetva on Invitation to 
Ij* our gueata on Tueaday night, 
January 17.

The Hartford Dlatrtct CouncU 
will Kponior a  oeriaa of dancea, the 
proceeda t/j be . uaed to buy cigar- 
etUa, ate., for the boya In Newing-
ton. TTje flrat of tbe eertea will be 
held In our Home on Beturday 
night, Jan. 14. f.^t'a have a good 
night at Mannheater. Tha Brat 
Wedneaday night of each month 
will be Hartford Dtatrlct CkmnclJ 
night a t Newington and on that 
night, every man In the hoopltai 
will rereiva cigarettea. ate.

Laat Cbriatmaa thera were BOO 
voterana In f^mnecUcut boapttala.
I hta year there are 600, and by tbe 
lime you read this the V, F. W. will 
have made tlielr trip around to all 
heae hoya and have given each 

one a Chrlntniaa prraent.
Are you eel J o r  the New Year'a 

Eve party? We a?e. V.'hen you 
hear the Ijoyi talking about the 

iitty afterwarda, don't aay you 
Weren't notified.

Who at')le the telephone direc-
tory et the Home? Do you know, 
Helen?

We would like to congratulate 
the auxiliary on their fine kiddlea 
Chrlatmaa pnrfy. aUo BanU Caaua.

Wo with you all a Merry Chrtat- 
max and a Happy New Year. We 
would (Ubo like to remind Jeema, 
Sec-be and El bee not to forget to 
h a n g u p  their beat a-xik for Banta 
to fill. What we would put In them 
If We were Renta—anil bow!

BEE-EL

3J|* MoB-Tpro Poat tboa took over | Saturday. 0««r BOO woro ,
M  program and latroducad aomo o f ' to groct Santa Claua and ovary one 
th a t flno ta iaat for which tba Foot got a worth while preoenL Tbe 

A i^ la r y  la noted. Our o ld , committee in ehargo eerUlnJy g e u  
Beo-el waa amaaod. He waa the right kind of toya and did

heard to m utter many Umeo, "What 
a gang! What a  gangl" FoUowlng 
tba ontartatnmaot and dancing all 
proaent oat down to anjoy a  taaty 
■nack of Obop Buoy and crackera 
and thla diah by tha way waa vary 
deiictoua. Our old m i , Bee-Bee. waa 
preoant and He, ^ - e l  end 1 ta t 
down a t Um  tam e table to eat 
While aatlng Bee-Beie Med to tell e 
few of hie experlenoee during the 
war but hie ebaneea were 
slim. I miMt have been a  Boy 
Scout during that campaign m  I 
didn't get a  chance to open my 
mouth. 1 did try  once to create a 
llttla Interact in o bowling match 
but Um  boya up there appearM 
dumb—they did not know what I 
wae talking about. I know iZaUll 
uae a  littia of that Mab brogue but 
methinka the bowlera a t the Oreen 
atlll remember that terrific beating 
of laet year but I can aaeure them If 
they would plan to try  another le- 
rlae of gamea the boya from acroaa 
will try  not to be too hard on them.

Bee-el remained pretty  quiet moat 
of tha Ume. I waa aurpiised until 
I knew tha t (Mra.) Bce-el waa 
keeping a wifely eye on him. You 
know thoae BrlUah laoalea.

In antlclpaUon of a  hard winter 
and to ahow our appreclaUon for a 
very enjoyable evening, we extended 
a  cordial iDvlUtton to the folka up 
a t tha Home to coma down and vlxlt

grand Job. f
Bingo wtu ba reaumed the Satur-

day after New Year'a.
Don Hemingway, chx(y,Ma,i og 

entertainment committee, haa aomo 
great plana for the remainder ot 
the wintCT. A ping pong table 
pool toufflament, btlUard matchaa 
and an old time ralnatrel. There'a 
never a dull minute In atoro for tbe 
membera thla winter.

^ e t t y  : Dear Buddy;
I regret that my flrat inaUIlmont 

or "V/ar Baby of '65" got IpM and 
it la necesaary for u m  to retire to 
my aummer home and get In the 
mood. Aa a  m atter of fact 1 atart- 
ed for your hamlet loot Monday but 
etopped by tbe way. learned a  few 
new tricke. In order to get the 
benefit of what I had learned It w m  
oeceoxary to pracUee and thla waa 
80 atrenuoua tha t I bavan't really

our city. We explained that the city 
wee looking lu  best these daya. be
ing all dreaoed up for Christmas, 
and th a t tba store windows were 
packed with many nice preaenta 
which I believe would be great for 
them to oea. If they wish to accept 
tbla wonderful trip, guldea will be 
provided from tbe Mona-Ypre Poat

had any Uma or Inclination to ra- 
wrlta the flrat part. 81 Bud, hava 
no fear. I'll aurely poat tbe whole 
story next week. (If  I'm able.)

Toura,
Bud Wolaor

We have an Idea where Bud stop- 
!)cd and If be can do ail the axer- 
does he gared upon tbe old boy la 
good But we doubt th a t as It 
takes a lot of practice before taking 
It up In public.

So with tha t we wlah you and 
youra a Merry Xmae.

T .  D .  V .  A .
Christmas EVe haa come again 

and your scribe wlahea you one and 
all a Merry Chriotmaa. Wa all wish 
our buddies who may be scattered 
far and wide the same. T ^  oneo 
who are down in their luck, we hope 
can see better daya ahead. To

•:0a—Turn Bock tbe CJoek.
0:15—Tom Torrlaa 
0:50—Mok>4y Momoota

10:00-Ili5o^Pulp»t.
^  American Touth. 

11:00—Studio Program.
MatTOMa Oyanguoreo, Oultarlat. ,
WVskor, tba Staging

01:45—Madrigal glagora.
05.00—Noon— Btaakeepoare's Eng-
P . M .
I5:50-«ong Quoaoiag Oontart 
13:45—News and Weatbor.
1:00—ChrletmM Coecort from Vat-

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
-P M »tATUROAV. OtCBMBBS M (Central Eaxtarg Suadard Time

*• Carrwtioaa Tae M(a la fnearae-ata;
■ee. eaast ta eoxxi (c la a) daalgutlana laciuOa airB(SleS?a atttoM  

NBC-WSAF (RSO) NgTWORK | Cant.

Balon

a t Aunt

0 '0*^lnipertal Btagara and 
Orchestra.

3:00—Sunday Dinner 
Fannie's.

5:30—"P ay  Dreams."
3:45—Mdoodlara 
8:00—Sunday Drivers.
5:80—Romonoe Malodlea. 
f  of Human RelaUona.”
4 :80—“The Shadow."
5:00—Uncle E sra 's Sunday After-

noon In R(Medals.
” wing.Spelling Master. 

1:00—Catholic Hour.

turned to their Home where they
cold

Andnraon-Bhna Auxiliary V. F. W.
The regular meeting ot tbe An- 

■lersun-Bbea Auxiliary was held In 
tha poat rocjmx laet Tueaday eve-
ning. Mrs. Nettie Aceto wmi ad-
mitted to membership In the unit. 
Uefreahnients were aarved a t the 
r.kuie of the meeting, ax It wax 
Helen's birthday she wax pretented 
with a birthday cake while wa ail 
song. Happy Birthday.

On Friday evening a very auccase- 
ful Clirtxlmas party waa held, for 
the hoya and glrla whose perents ba- 
longed to the V K.W, Auxiliary Poet 
and (?liih About 40 children at- 
li'iided. Hants gave each child 
gift hox of candy and oranges. Sev-
eral children tap danced and re 
died. Thla party wax In charge of 
Florence Peterson and her commit-
tee, Piealdent Guxtafxon wUhna to 
tlisnk all Indloa who helped In any 
wsy.

The relief committee has been 
busy this paxl, weak distributing the 
miiial Christ (lias ba.iket. The V.F.W 
Poat have Joined the . Auxiliary In 
this nlToIr

The next legiilar incellng of the 
Andnsoii-Hhea Auxiliary will Um  
held Doc. 27, there will be no bual 
nos Huppor will be served s i ' 
o'clock sharp. If any of you Indies 
have not made your reeervntlon 
pi A ss do ao before tonight. Cell 
Anna Harron, IVirla Modeiih or 
ldle:( (Jiistznier Also remember lo 
bring a ten cent usefiil gift. A 
sliver colivctiun will be teken (or 
the supper. At our last jnreting It 
wnx voted thoae who had iiniforma 
wicr lo wear them, hut don't let 
this keep you at homo, for we will 
have Roll Call, also renew our ob-
ligations

The membera of the Anderson 
Rhea Auxiliary extends a Merry 
(lirtatm aa and a Happy New Year 
to the .Manchoater Evening Herald 
St aft for their co-operation In print-
ing our nows during tha past year.

The membera of our auxiliary 
wish the comrades of the poat a 
Merry Chrtatmaa and a prosperous 
New Year. , j -

A Merry Chiiatmas and a Happy 
Uew Year to jnou all

may real in peace during the 
winter months.

Id  answer to Bee-el's queitlon I 
can safely say there will be ob- 
eoluUIy no charge for thla service. 
Anyhow, we ail bad a good Ume and 
hope to vtalt again tn the near fu-
ture.

Sorry to bear of our good com-
rade Archie Kilpatrick waa confined 
to bla home with Ulneaa the past 
week. Hope be le fully recovered 
for Cbriatmaa.

Comrade Billy Moore baa alao 
heen confined to bia home w ith ' Ill-
ness. Wa pray for bla recovery 
soon.

Comrade Joe Boyce and Colin 
Davies have been nursing bad colds 
this past week. Probably a little of 
the C hrlatm u spirit might help.

Bo I now extend beat wlahes'to my 
fellow pen puahars. Bce-Be, Bea-el, 
and Rtretch. Hoping that Santa 
Claua will be good to them tomor-
row.

Happy Christmas,
JEBM'S.

our message of good cheer. A card 
went out from tha chapter to  Colo-
nel (Machine Oun) Parker a t  Wal- 
tei Reed hospital In Washington, 
D, C . and wa hope eome of you 
thought to drop him a card,

There wae a good attenfianea a t 
the meeting held a t the V. F. W. 
home on Monday and many were 
present from other chapters. No 
hualnesa aesaton was called, but tha 
evening waa profitable, navertha- 
lesa.

Some of the boya gathered a t tha 
V. F. W. pome on Tueaday evening. 
The British War Veterans and thair 
ladles were gueata and they were 
tha life of tha party. I wraa dia- 
gulaed as the "Lady Known As Lou" 
and succeeded In diacovertnig many 
Joumallatlc secrets (unbeknown to 
them) from Jeemn and Bee-el, two 
well known paii wreetlere. Jeema 
made a fine speech, for the moat part 
a t the expense of Bee-el. and brought 
dowm the house. I hope our TD 
gang can Induce Jeema to rcclta 
"Ten Days Leave" sometime. He 

and George Parks, who can cremate 
8am McGee or ahoot Dgn MefSrew 
with the greatest of eakk make a 
fine pair. Bee-el and I stayed with 
them until the laet Virginia reel had 
been unwound, but If waa only the 
old 'YD spirit that enabled ua to  stick 
It out until the last strain of muMc 
had died and the last light waa 
turned off.

Don't look for a meeting this 
week but be on hand on Sunday 
January 15 a t 2 p. m. at the Army 
end Navy club to map out a pro- 
gram for the winter season and com-
plete plans for the YD anntisl ban-
quet to be held on Sunday, February

•»i that 
Ihs i-vast

and
^  Mvira Iriih' the raia Ml

Anderm-Hhea P«.( \  tv ' "P nights f.u

M  th« s i t  V"'* IP'*'**' He had the wwmen l.tiighlng08 the A n y they lecnv.-,! lhair first ;,mlll they cried al my ex,w.„se Rut
.............. .. who cares? After Ihe cn titt

meiii .how mein w-.-is scrvi.l nn.l 
Ih. n ,«II dnnce.1 unlil I 30. Ah ml 
ttiHl time every.me thought of go.

•cmhatlc .Isnce: Britlah War Veterans
Ruth Kenton, toe dsnee: H.xrlmra To the membera of tha Mona 
Steiner, acrobatic dance: Beverly Ypre I'ott and our Auxiliary: to the 
Simpson, tap dance and Fdllh niinilK'r.i of all other ex-servlcc 
Roles, scrohstic dance. The-e are ' grou|>n we say a Very Happy Uhrlst- 
alt pupils of Rolds Martin. j  ina.s. To the meiuhers of the Army

Then Commander Raker cillr.l 'nn.t Navy liiih. lo the .Manchester 
on ell hla British talent, w-hi.’h Evening Herald an.l to our good
made s hit with all those preseni. j tUend Archls Klliratrick we would
The great sn.1 inly Jeem* .showe.l i cej'etiallv extend the season's greet-
up, an,I dill he make a hll g iv in g  Ing hoping they all enjoy a very

British War Veterans 
Anxillary

Tha regular meeting woe held 
last Wednesday night and waa very 
short due to the large number of 
membera absent

The unit wishes to thank Ander- 
aon-Shea Poat and Its Auxiliary for 
the fine program given In honor of 
our units Inst Friday night. I ara 
sure that every member present had 
un excellent time.

The ChrUtmaa party held In 
Tinker Hal̂ l wae a complete success. 
The children had ona of the beet 
pnrtlee ever and each one was re-
membered hy SanU aa u s .

President Mrs. Edith Kane ex-
tends the seaxnn'a greetings to ev-
ery member of tha post and auxil-
iary and to each member of the lo-
cal ex-earvics organisations and 
thulr auxiliaries.

Members hope that Mra. Jessie 
Bristow will he recovered from her 
recent Illness that she may enjoy 
the holidays at her home.

Merry Christm.is and a Happy 
New Year.

NAN

6:30—Nears and Weather.
*'15—01*t**efettea.
7:00—Jack  Benny and Mary U r- 
Ingatone with PhU Harrla''orchea- 
tra.

Wagon with orckeatra.
"'•S®" *^th orehaatra.

—Don Anecbe, Edgar Bergen 
and Charlie MoCaithy.

0 ;O ^M anhattan  Merry-Oo-Ro’jnd.
9:80—“A nerivan Allnim of Fa-

miliar Music.
10 00-H oraee Heldt and hia Brlga- 

dlara

SEE-BEE.

pay in France after being •'luoke 
la the land of wine, wimien and w.ir 
for about two and a half months i 
can only venture lo tell you of Hd- 
let 60 In which I waa one of tha 
"Soppara,' a- no ona can tell ymi 
arkat happena.1 m WPela other than 
M* own on that glorious .Uy W 
<ka>'t cara If former offlccni le.s.l 
tba following or not:

0t waa a cold January .l«\ with 
tka snow pllad high In tha Voacas 
HMWintalna. with Company G of 
M aachaatrr taking over il,. guar.l 
a t  Ratraat. Toura truly w,:s a jmrt 
o* that "dafriaai guard of tha aniire 
World War armies. " Immediately 
attar the eonipany took over the 
guard, the pa^-maeter vieliad the 
| U ^  quarters and dlahe.' cmi the

Ing honie but - .nieoue b e g a n  to 
sing. 'We hate lo see y,,u -  ji,,t 
.ss the crmv.l w.is vrolng lo le.sve, 
•ird tia.)( th. \ eame .md I will snv 
(h it most ( II,.-m got home In time 

I lo I hange Ihelr cl .Ihea .snd gv' lo 
WMrk the nest moniing 

3':iybe yon have rea.l in .leems'col-

Happe Clufstmas 
Cnr kld.lle-s I'hrlatmaa partv 

which was held In Tinker Hall last 
Sat unlay evening waa a grand sue- 
ce.ss an.l wc would aay thanks to all 

In- 'who worked so hard to make It ao. 
.N'caiiy 100 children and membera 
were picseni lo enjoy a taaty lunch 
of san.lw'ichea and cookies and tea. 
Following the lunch a fine program 
ot entertainment waa given by 15 of 
the children who had been rehears-
ing for over three weeks under the 
■tliectlon of .Mrs. Nan Taggart. Dur-
ing the entertainment Santa Claus 
!i( lived and asalatevi the children He 
presenievl them with a  gift and

(WalllHipari money t.. the 
hikl ha M dn't gone far when

Toeiklay ntghi showe.t who had the 
, monopoly on lh< English lassies 
.Neltner 1 nor no one else could gel 
^within fifteen feet <.f them with 
! Jeema around

Th« flrat thing that .teems did 
when be entrrr.l the H lue wss t. 
complain of hla l'rv>nchlti<.. out w. 

ta  the u —i I-S ^  ,ft\e.1 that up for him. But wh.»l a
SMMiid H k l i . .  they; lot of medu-mi w. lui.t to buy to

*“*■ *̂‘* Ckauflaur or walk 
,  i?®®* About U  o'clock Jeem a 8c«- 

jsoura truly had a  UtUa set-
table.

umn about the Engllih lassies W ell *3ranges and candy. Dancing
~ ■ - and games were enjoyed and the

party ended at a Uta hour with 
evervone w ting tha beat partv yet.

The Moni-Ypre Poat and Auxtl- 
lary were the guaata ot tha Ander- 
aon-Rhea Poat V. F. W. to a family 
partv and get-together held In the 
Tome at the Green laat Tueaday 
evening It was a grand time and 
the Brltlabera aay thanks to  tbe 
committee that planned such an eo-

.\rniy A .Navy t lull.
U'liii,. the niiijoiily of ox-aerxicc 

men are enjoying tins acason of the 
year with their fnmlhca, let u.< 
pause In preparing the .Xmoa tree, 
filling stockings and other tasks an.l 
remember that there am many for-
mer buddies In hoepitala atlll re-
membering another cheerlesa holi-
day twenty years ago. A card 
for New Year's or a pack of ciga-
rettes would help them forget mem-
ories and might -make the season 
brighter.

The Rajah ot Sound. Don Wilson 
Dwyer bae a throne for tha Bingo 
gamea, They had to build a fence 
.around the platform ao ha wouldn't 
fell off.

Laat week wa hurled a challenge 
at every ex-service club In town and 
to date, nary a taker. Anything 
wrong with trying out our team ? 
We mean setback, of course hut we 
have a few snookers who could ac- 
commixlate you a t most anyt5lng. 
How about accepting the defl and 
playing a series, home and home, 
ami If you have no home we'll pro-
vide one.

The setback team haa moved 
Olds from the sentba to the varsity 
putting Di'>nze back. It waa clalm ^ 
liy Cx>peland that Donte would not 
keep ln'%hape and that ha was 
forced to make thia move. The 
team la putting In a lot of practice 
for the Silk Bowl game slated for 
Jiui, 3 Tnie, Donre la a bit over-
weight but he might take that off 
by doing the work and letting Joe 
McCann take It easy for a while 
Its great to be boss 

JiUk Pentland Is getting pretty 
cheaty He Is considered ibv him- 
aaJf) as one of the best pool play, 
rra In the club. Recently ha chal-
lenged a couple of roem ^rs for a

Mary Btiahnell Cheney Auxiliary
The annual Cbriatmaa party  for 

the auxiliary and comrades, with 
their children or grand^lldren  
proved a thoroughly enjoyable af-
fair. It was held at the S tate Ar-
mory and began with group singing 
of the favorite carol, "Silent Night" 
led hy Comrade Alexander Berg- 
gren. Ralph Thompson followed 
with a gutter eolo; Leo Yurgel aang 
a song and poems were recited by 
Kherw->od Treadwell and James 
Warren.

The tables were beautifully deco-
rated and loe cream cups, cookies, 
c.andy and oranges were served, 
with randy boxee for the children, 
and gifts from SanU O au a  who 
In this case waa Impersonated by 
Florence Tieadwell. Elieabeth 
.Maher waa SanU Q au i for the 
grownups, some of whom received 
novel gifts. Mrs. L'Heureux, who 
Is temporarily a shut-tn, Mra. Mary 
Johnson and Joseph Behrend who 
are also III. were remembered and 
the thought expressed that they 
would soon be ^re.xent a t the meet-
ings. Thanks wss extended to the 
committee who did much to make 
the party a MKceas, M ra Sophia 
GrabowakI, Mra. W. M. Custer, 
Mra. Rose Converse. M ra Elisabeth 
Maher and M ra Gertrude Buch-
anan.

_t________________

W TIC
rravelers Broodoastlng Scrvtea, 

Hartfurd, Cuaa.
50,000 H. 1040 K C. ta a  M. 

Eastern SUoAatd riiua.

10:35—Ool. Frederick Palmer, World 
War Hlstorlah.

10:45—Radio City Four.
11:00—Newt and Weather.
11:15—Del Courtney's orchestra. 
11:80—Ray Kinney's orchestra; 
12:00—Bud Ftahar*s orchestra. 
15:JKI—Don Redman’s orebeatra.

12:80—Don Redman’s orchestra.

B A S IC  —  Beat; * a e f  wnae « t l«  v j a r  
w ia a  v e s ii k yw  w fiir wre warr w b*n  

mtnm cbm  ir4al. C n sw atti 
kaC « m a q  « b e  w o n  w Sa f w ire fcate: 
M w in ta ln i aae k d r l.  Beutbi w m be va b  ------------- — ‘—  - Paeies;

H sa S a  an Oack, V a - 
P rae rem  Buffa ia  P ra a a n u

a y e ' «smb 
kfl kxw kemo 'ISx kpre trbrc: kba kpe

OPTIOMAL BTAriONB (epaiata la- UrchaneaabiT on aitber iSe i> or BLCX 
natworka). Batt: Pbn went wfae wl» work arek* »aal ataao cM ebl «xal: ^n lra i: wefj wtiaj aike *<»ey kabx ka-ia k«lo ktoo wboa (rood vabr vxbf 
»xl kfTT kvam. South: wapo arlak «rur wpU wla wtax vRa-vaan wtod «<ee wfbe wwr.c oreac wmr» warn kvoe wky ^ a e  Vbap «o«l ktba kfdm xeko knrv

II:12:Sfr- 1 13:4*- 
t.OO- 
1:t»- 3.-30-TO 3:00- i« * -P «  3;*0- 
3:(X>-

krta ktok  ktaia v a la  arrol ktba k a rk
k sn e .  M a u n t a in : k a ir  k c b l k t a r  k eS .  „  -  ____ - _______ ,
t e h f  k ido  kpfa  kaal ktri; Paeltia kfbk- f * * "  M o r»aa
k w e  km1 k a m  k n  km od ?  ? *^ P c a t .  Ouia~ --------  *

1*J* ~ 5 ! * " * " F  f ' '* "  O re b aa t ra
5 ? X ? ! l * ’*_ *** it> (n aka ra  Ortbae.

A n aou neo d l U  m -l 
• i S t ' J p e l ' e  f i n n s s  C a e a e r t

• •  A n n au n coS (10 e ) .(

! ' i t " I ' * * _ ® * '* * * < » * * » "  Orchaa.

§:0R— t-OS—Cd ThRTRtrMn,
.  U. N fRfd O r t h w i t f r - T h S lR

t s i ^ L f l R h i R R  N obId O reheRt r#

8:4$ »  8:4l - » T h d  P » n * A m 0pt90n CRna- 
f  :0^  t e t u r d a y  f t w in t  C iJC

Jod £. B rdw rrd  C om td y

Cael. Batt.
!***?“ 1:0^Amartea Praaantai Orah.

ampua13:10—  1:30— ^ a t V a  from  tbiM&a!
1:J^Matropollla(i Op. <1 hfa.i a 00— 5:00—Caamapelltan A( ‘a;14— l ^ c a l l l n s  Stam p ^allaetars 

4:30— 0 : 3 ^ V a r la t y  (ram  Sad nae la sy  
i : 0 ^ K a l t a n m a y a r  K ln S a r s 'r 4 n

!  !5~ '*••• W '»00:50—  0 : 3 ^ T a  B a  Anneuncad <15 ra. i

layar 
•dio---- . —iRnOii
Oiodarlll Miaafen Variaty Tima 0:30— 3:30—Adrian Rellinra BnaamMa 

I*U~Tha Livaa ot Oraat Man 
J A'l?*- Batty Lau7:30— l;|^W arlns'a  Pannaytvamana 1:00— t:0^V aa Pappara In Quastlens

__ , , _-iaa Cuitsaa—to aO.-eO— 0.00—Maa Aoalnat Oaatb, Play t i l t^  S:30—Dent Pbodaa Muaio — wabc: Saturday aeranada-rhain i:«9— 3:45—Daap RIvar Boya—wabe 0:00—tOiXV—Tha Hit Parada—a to cal f:40—t0;4O-Pay Htathartan B Senes 
10:00—11:00—Ntwa: Oanea Ora. «I 11:00—13XX>—Cbriatmaa Carat Conaart 13i)0— 1:00—Danet Muaie (I tar > 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
B A S IC  — B a a t : « j i  wba-arbaa

rx wjln «»}■ 
araby w abr cfcf whk w m ff
arham k ik a  wxyx *»}T w m ai arfi

wspd waan 
la k * i

!;(
: 3 ^ T h a _ M i i r o t  PunT V a r la t *
:T̂ • •  Announaad (30 b l I 0:30—lOO^Dandlns Muala <344 bra.1

CBB-WABC NETWORK
B A S IC  —  la a t :  wabo aroko woao waal 
* f r  a k b w  w k rc  w )r ardre wean
arpro arfbl < 
trrbm  '

IV K sa r:. M idw aal: w b£ra 
;mox Vtadt - -btn k n b e ” ^ o s l r t a 4 t  k f a V k r a t  

� A B T—w r t i  wbna w ps « b p  whae wore

wtoe wlou: M idw att: w tn r  wla kWk koii 
w rtn  w m i kao wowo ktna wetn wall 
at(dr w ibm  wjlm : Bautb: w rid  wm pe 
wjbe wdau w ava w « ^  k k y s :  M o yn ts la :
kfo k re d  kutcT Paelfle: kpo kfa!l''ktm a 
k tx J iB a  kaea kjrHOTir Baa W g A F - N B C  fa r  a rtlim s lllm ef atatlona 
Cant. Baat.
13:10— 1:30—Ray RInnay'a Orchaatn 
1 : ^  3:00—but  Krana a  Oi—  _  .rahaatra 
1:3(F- 3:30— T a  Ba  A nneune td  (30 m 
f;00—  3:00— R ake v  A  H it  O rebailr 

: 1 ^  3:10— Tha_ P ou r of Ua, Votali
r t rb  c k M  wtbx wm aa w a tf ' w kbh  whlo 
w fb l w b rk  w n b s w«d6 w h m  wgRR

• MW rsfiiP «y w«a
«R AnnounoRR (SO m Matindd vir  Vtadti

^  ^  MoBday, Daosmbsr 06

6:00—Reveille.
EUesU.

Jake and Carl,

6:80—“Sunrtee Special."
Watch.

Dramatic

7 :00—Morning 
8:00—News and Weather.
8:15—Gene end Glen.
8:80—Radio Basaar.
8:45—“Jane Arden."
sketch. '

9:00—Muatoel Interlude.
9.05—Happy Jock.
9:15—Radio Rangers.
9:80—Oretchen McMullen.
0:(5—The Wife Saver.

10:00—Program from New York. 
10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:80—Ju a t Plain BUI.
10:48—The Woman In WhlU. 
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Itoreneo Jones 
1 1 :80—"Yoimg Widow Brown." 
11:45—"Road of Ufe."
13:00—Noon — "Through Women’s 

Eyes.”
P.M .
13:15—"HUltop House.”
12:80—"M yrt and Marge."
13:45—"Bingin’ 8am.’’
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—Radio Rangers 
1 ;80—Marjorie MIUs.
3:00—"WhlrUglg."
2:80—Jake and Carl.
2:45—"Day Dream."
3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:18—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Pepper Young's Family. 
8:45—Tbe Guiding Light.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—"Vic and Bade."
4:45—"Girl Alone.’’
6:00—"Dick Tracy."
5:15—"Your FamUy an-.
6:30—“Jack Armstrong.'
8:46—UtUe Orphan Annie,
6:00—News end Weather.
8:15—SporU’ Roundup with Eddie

CAARy
6:30—WrlghtvlIIe Clarion.
6:45—"Jack Says Aak Me An-

other."
:700—Amos ’n ’ Andy.
7:15—"The Human Bids of tbe 

News." Edwlo C. HIM.
7 30—"Inside of SporU with Jack 

Stevens."
7:4.’)—Three Moods, Vocal Trio, 

Harold Kolb, accompanist.
8:00—Al Pears and hla Gang. 
8:80—Alfred Walleneteln’e orches-

t r a
9:00—"Hour of O iarm " with Doro-

thy Thompson, commenUter.
9:8<V—Eddie Dtichln'e orchestra 

10 :00—Contented program.
10:30—Guy Medlund Players.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Seger HlUis’ orchestra.
11:30—Melodic String, Moehe Par- 

anov, director; Joyce Allmand and 
Larry Huard. voeallsU.

13:00—Jan  Savltt’s orchestra 
A.M.
13:30—Earl Hines’ orchestra

Mine."

Ratuixiay, December 34 

Metropolitan Opera Oom,

100 point game and found no takers 
Can tha t boy chuck a bluff.

(.■•vable evening. FoUowing the In- 
trvHiuctlon .and hand shakes, tn 
which Bee-el wae qulU promlnenL 
we edjoumed to the large hall 
A-hcre a  splendid tsrograa of aero- 
bauc and tap dantfing waa enjoyed, 
chairman of entertainmeaL Frank

he did

9:00—Vos Pop 
9:30—Studio Program.

Reservations for the New Yeer’e 
party  are going feat. Get down 
and get the choice Ubiea now be-
fore they are all gone. The en-
tertainment committee haa a great 
evening promised and expect t.-> mir- 
pase all other simitar partlea. Dave 
McCollum la alao getting a taatv '
^ n u  and everyone knows that 11 :S0—N«wa and Weather 
MVS c u  realtj" put It across when , 11:45—Ink S p o u

05:00—Horace Haidt’a oreheetra

P.M.
1:35 
pany

5.00—coemopolitim Rhythms.
5:15—CaUing All U am p Collectors. 
6 ;30—Swlngology.
6:00—.News and n’eather.
6:15—Scores and HighllghU with 

EddB Caacy.
6:30—WrightviUe Clarion.
6:45— Hartford Medical Sociaty 

Dramattsatlon.
7:00—Varlaty Program with Red 

Foley, Kentucky bom singer. 
7:30—Let's Go To Work.
8:00—Tommy Rigga, Betty Lon. 

Lorry CUntoo’e orfiheatra.
8:30—Fred Waring and hla Penn- 

aylvaniana W
9:35—"HaU of Fun."

10:00—NBC S.vmphony Orchestra. 
A rtur lUdzlnski. conductor.

tba Organ

J l  58 but win l3;S0-*-Cu B r o w r t o n S S t r rably bo held over irntii the 37th on 
account og-ceNBramg'" Xihaa oti ‘
Monday

Saturday. Deev 94
p. m.
.2;00—Romany TraU 
2:30—Buffalo PreaenU 
2:45—Fran Hines, Tenor 
3:00—Merrymakers 
8:80—Poetic Stilage 
4:00—<3iarlee Paul a t 
4 :S0— Dancepators 
5:00—Annua] XiDoa Tree UghtUig 

from WhiU House Lawn 
5:30—EMdie Duebin’a Orchestra. 
8:00—Esoo Reporter — News,

weather
8:06—Leighton Noble's orcheetim 
6:30—Nighttime on tbe ‘DraU 
8:45—8tb International Oonfareoce 

of Amarlean SUUa 
7:00—Saturday W gbt Swing Club. 
7:80-^00 E. Brown. GUl-DasUIng. 
-  Orehaatra.
8:00—Johnny PreaenU—Russ Mor-

gan's Oreheetra.
8:80—Professor Quia 
9:00—Dlcken's Christmas Carol 
10:00—Hit Parada 
10:45—Barry Wood—Songs 
l l jO ^ E ie o  Reporter — News. 

W eether
11:05—Glen Millar’s  oreheetra 
11:30—Charlas Baum's 
13:00—CBS Annual Cbriatmaa 

Carol program .
XoQnfTWv^

A. 15

O IX H  -  wgMt w tfa  vqaiB  wdod k i n  
WTK wlMc wwi w toe krld  k trb  kUR 
w a ^  kom a w bt w dM  wblg RrdbJ w w v m  
WBj t  w m br k tu l v c o r  w dne wnoM kw kh 
WTnmm w jno  w e h i wp%r w m as weoe 
w r r a  w alm  w rdw  trap i wdbo 
W jp W lS T  — w m bd w iio  wlbw kfh
w kb b  w u q  w kbh  weeo w 'ibl k ^ ' w ^  

» k|1o  kdab WAOR w m fgwoo whib
NOUNT—kror krgiB kls bob kal kgye
SOAeT--ltttx boln Xf| kam kbbe kamb ktro(py kvl ksfe key iksar

4:00— t:0O—Waah:n§tsn Xmas Tf m
S;SO— O ray  o S r t S f i 's  O fe b tM ra  J

e Or.1:00— 0:00—Newai Spanitb RavuS . . .  
i:30— 4:J0—Press.Radle Ntwa Psrio4 *:S*—Las Brewn a  Orehaatra 
4:00- 7:00—Radle Mteeatf et lerael 4:1(F- 7:30—Uncle Jim's Queetione— uait; Riearde RendexvCUe — west 7:00— t:00—Oaneina Music Orcbeetre 
7:10— 0:30—OriainaT Micrephana Play ■:00— 0:00—Barn Oanea an the Redle 
0:00—10:0O-NBC Symphony (IH,hrs.> 

10:30—11:30—Newel Oeo. Croek^reen 10:«^11i4^lnli Biwte Nepre BueRet 
11:00—13:00—Oene'es Muile (I hr )

Choir, Mary Lewis, 
Seagle and Carolers. 

9:30—Newt, Weather. 
9:45—Wlnge Over Jordan. 

10:00—Church of the Air. 
10:80—Aubade for Strlnga 
ll:0<y—The 804th Young

John

Folks
with "Daddy'Program 

Couch.
13:0(V—Aloha Land.
P. M.
13:15—Golden Melodies.
13:30—Laat MinuU News Flashss 

—Weather.
03:48—Harmony Boys.

1:00—Slstlne Chspel Choir from 
RAms.

1:80—(Church of the Air.
3:05—On Wings of Bong. 

Voice of5:15—Radio Voles of Religion — 
Rev. Harold King.

3:85—Christmaa Program from 
Bethlehem, Pa.

5 100—PhUbarmonie Sjrmpbony So-
ciety of N. Y.

8:00—Words W ithout Musie.
5.80—Ben Bemle and AU the rw.te 

with Lew Lehr.
6:00—The Silver Theater —Guest 

Stars.
8:80—The Laugh Liner.
7:00—To be announced.
7:30—Passing Parade.
8:00—This is New York.
9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour.

10:00—Robert Bencbley.
10:80—Headlines and Byltnee.
11:00—Newe, Weathar.
11:15—Vincent Lopes Ocheetrm. 
11:80—Paul PendarvlB’ Oreheetra. 
13:00—Henry King’s Orchestra. 
12:80—Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra.

— News,

Monday, December 38.
A. M.

7:00—Shoppers SpeclBl.
7:85—Eabo Reporter 

Weather.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Richard MajcweU.
9:15—Montana Slim.
9:35-^Newt Service.
9:80—Girl InU rae—Joyce Jordan 
9:45—On the Mall.

10:00—P retty  Kitty KeUy.
10:15—U i On a  Bus.
10:45—SUpmother.
11:00—Organ Raverles.
11:18—ScatUrgood Balnea.
11:80—Big SliUr.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Reel Life 

Stories.
13:00—Mary M argaret McBride.
P. M.
13:15—Her Honor, Nancy James. 
13:80—Romance of Helen T ren t 
13:45—Our Oal Sunday.

1:00—Esso Reporter — Newe. 
weather.

1:05—Strictly Swing '—Oil Rayek 
■ ^ r T B s s i -1:15—U fe Can Be Beautiful 

1:80—Gn With tbe Dance.
1:45—Thla Day la Ours.
3:00—Irene Beasley, R. F. D. No. A 
3:15—Enoch Light’s Orchestra. ^  
3:80—Tbrse Consoles.
8:00—Curtis InsUtuU of Music. 
4:0O-dBton Boys.
4:15—Patterns In Swing.
4:30—Ihosa Happy Oilmans 
4:45—Msttnaa Promanade.
8:00—Ad U nar— Donee program. 
6:45—The Mighty Show.
8:00—Esso Reporter — Newe. 

Weather.
8:00—Rhythm Round Up.
8:15—Howie Wing.
6:80—’Today" with Bob Trout. 
8:45—Jam es Martin, Songs;

WDRC String EnMmhle. 
7:00—"County Beat" eUrrlng Ray 

CblUne.
7:18—Lum and Abner.
7:80—Eddie Cantor’a Camel CBra 

van.
America,

S:30—Pick and P a t ta Pipe Smok-
ing Time.

9:00—Lux Radio Theater.
10:00—Ouy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:80—Melody Lane.
00:85—Famous Musical Bvenlnga.
11K)0—Bo m  r*----- -

waathar.
‘̂ y s 's  OrehastTB. 

11:80—Cab Calloway’s Oreheetra. 
13:0(^B em le Cummin's Oreheetra 
13:80—Gene Krupe’e Orchestra.

Christmas broadcasts, starting  to-
day and continuing into Monday.

There are a  host of Items from 
dram a to music as well as tbe Bun- 
day broadcast by WJZ-NBC Id  
salute to the Associated Prees on Itf 
00th anoiversary and In eonnectiou 
with the dedication of Its New 
Rockefeller eentef building. The 
one-hour program atarUng a t  1 p. 
m. will be filled with dramatisations 
of the outstanding naws atoriea ot 
the laat century and of 1938, in ad-
dition to a  ttUk by Byron M ee, 
executive news editor.

Otherwise, the schedule contains: 
a Christmas Eve UsL special pro-

gram s: WEAF-NBC—7:80 Edward 
McHugh, hymns; 10 drama, "Oradls 
of Freedom”; 11:80 Drama "One 
SUent Night’’. WABCV(3S—10:45 
ShurcUff Bellringers from Boetoa; 
13 Annual carol concert. WJ2-NTC 
—6:30 Reading by Maude Adanw; 
11:38 Around the Christmaa Tree; 
13 mid. San Fntnetseo ring. WEAF- 
WJZ-NBC—11:57 fOrstan Flagstad 
singing "Silent N ight" a3id Chlinae 
of Trinity eburCb.

Other program s:
WEAF-NBC—7 Red Foley time;

8 Tommy Riggs; 1:80 Pennsyl-
vanians; 9 Vox Pop; W A B C <38— 
8:80 Joe E. Brown; 8 Johnny P re-
sents; 8:80 Prof. Quls; 9 Men 
Against Death; 10 H it P arada  
WJZ-NBC—701 Message
9 Bam  dance; 10 NB(5 I 
Christmas concert.

Christmas Day brings: WEAF- 
NBC WABC-CB8 l^ R -M B S — 1 
Sistine Chspel choir from Vatican. 
WEAF-NBC—7 a. m. Christmas 
bens; 8 Bsthlebom Cantata; 9:80 
Christmaa grsstlngs; 10:30 Serrioes 
St F irst Baptist church, NasbvlUs; 
11:15 Christiaiaa a t  th s Bing Cras- 
bya; 11:30 Music dram a "Story of 
tbe Christ Child;" 4 p. m. Christmaa 
In Alaska. WABC-CBS—3:80 
massed choirs from Bethlehem, PB. 
WJZ-NBC—7 a. m. Christmas ser- 
viee from F irst Swedish Baptist 
church. Minneapolis: 7:30 H lllw ly 
Yuletide; 8 Whan CSurlst Was Bom; 
11:30 Christmaa tongue tw ister 
from New York and London; 8:15 i

of Israel; 
Symphony

m. Choir of Straaahorug oithedraS.
France: 4:30 ’T he Nutcracker 
SulU"; 6 Ju st W hat I Wantad.

Other programs: WEAF-NBC — 
12:30 Chicago RoundUbla, "Pfo- 
grem of Man;" 5 Uncle Esra; 7 Jack 
Benny; 8 CharUe McCarthy; 10 
Heldfe Brigadiers;’’ Finale; 10:80 
New Comment aeriea by Alfred 
Segal. WABC-CBS—3 N. Y. Phlla- 
harmonic; 6: SOBen Bemle, Lew 
Lehr; 7 Pan-American Congmes; 3 
This Is Nsw York: 9 Sunday evsnlng 
hour: 10 Bob Benchlay. WJZ-NBC— 
Magic Ksy; 8 Opera auditions, semi- 
finals; 5:45 Pan-American Congress; 
7:30 Seth Parker; 8:80 Cheerio; 10 
Pmmoaon of gOod wUl In America. 

Monday expectations 
Christmas featurso: WEAF-:
5 p. m. Curtis conesrt; 9 

Theater, "Snow White and u h s  
Seven Dwarfs;’’ WJZ-NBC—1^  
Metropolitan Opera. "Hansel and 
Oretel." ’

Other programs; WEAF-NBC— 
l:16 p. m. Let’s  Talk I t  Over; 6:30 
Pan-American Congrasa; 6 Al 
i  *®7C6l 8:30 Richard Crooks, tenor:
9 Phil S p l^ n y ’e 3̂ 11; 9:30 Eddi
Duebin o re n c s tra ;------
concert. 10 Marek Weber

RADIO ŷ
-  D ay

7.30 CddlR Csotor (WRtt rRDRRt
Ah!?SS!

0^0 P ick-Pat minstrels; 10:30 
Famous musical evenlnsm 

W JZ ^’BC—12:80 Farm  and
uSInTu” ® ‘5 “*’ Msttaae; 7 Allas Vslentlne; 8 Roblnsoa’s 
^ ‘**0yo®6i 0:80 W estminster choir: 
10 Trus or False; io:80 Radio 
F^orum. Sco. E. R. Burka on

*^'**1«« Act andrieeeeaary Amendments."

Reporter -  ^ T ^ * N B C - 7  p . 'a .  New Y eaF.
Ambaeaador Morgan- 

0:30 redamuon «  women s Quba; 6:80 Angler and

tor hour and a  half- S’15 
Music for fun. W JZ -N B C -S  now

Pattsrson. J r  . on "NiiW F »^ '‘tlem
for Industry. 

Some short

Navy hand.
E n IM t : U

FATE OF LIMA , 
PAa IN HANDS 
OF BRAZILIANS

from Page One.) 

Uruguay, the fate oir the declara-
tion paosed into Brasil's b sada 

(eiuo Ftaaoo- waa In a  position 
iUons to

MeiUe Ftaaoo- wae In a 
to fOroe the other delagai 
aoeept modlfloatlona or rim the risk 
ef Junking the whole proposal.

l l ie  conference leaders hsd to  
work feet beoauss the first of the 
two plenary sessions scheduled for
today was sxpected to s ta r t  a t 11 
a. m. They bad hoped to hava tbe 
declaration ready for formal ap-
a. m.

prove].

ho have tbe

The last nienarj* sssslon comes 
St 4 p. m. today and the confer-
once will doss Tussda'

BMght Not Rene 
Som t delegates eald th a t If agree-

Floor.

r H

ment were not reached In time for 
today’s sessions the solidarity dec-
laration would not reach the con-
ference floor.

Word tha t BrasU wanted modia- 
cations caused mlsglvlnge among 
come of the delegations. I t has been 
Just Such Changes th a t hava held the 
declaration up through two weeks 
of tortured dlscusslona

Bach time tha t modifications, 
bowevsr slight, are mads the docu- 
Hiefit has to be re-written and d r-  
enlated among all the delegations, 
for now approval.

Secretary Cordell HuU Of the 
Uhlted Statea was expected to make 
a  forma* address a t  one of todaye 
aecslona. probably this afternoon. 
He worked until midnight on two 
speeehee, one to be delivered today 
and one a t  a  dinner to be given by 
Peru’e president, Oscar Benavides, 
Tuesday n ig h t

There were few indleattons here 
th a t tbla waa Christmae ave. Tba 
delegates, worn by more than a 
fortnight ef Intricate negotiations 
and endleiB disouaelona over tbe 
phraseology of the dec la ra tion - 
which is only a  few hundred words 
long—were on edge to wind It up, 
write the Snal ac t for the conference 
and go hom a

WPA Job ba was In chatga of eor- 
tain flood oontrol work.

Be told reporters th a t ha latand- 
td  ao "radical" ehonge la  WPA'c
program, but might make somf
changes because "no two people run 
things alike."

He said, too, th a t there would be 
no politics In distribution of WpA 
funds; tha t tba money would go to 
those for whom It waa intended, 
trrespeouve of their poUUeal views.

Harrington oald th a t because of 
his arm y career ha bad never voted 
n(>r made any party  affiliation. 

Major ReaponaiMlittee of Job.
He described these as the two 

major reaponalbUlUea of hla Job: 
T o  see th a t WPA money goee to 

people who are without Johe and bi 
aceOrdanoe with the wlsbea of Con-
gress and the President.

To see tha t the publlo gets the 
greatest possible value out of the 
expenditures.

Senator Burke (D.. Neb.), who 
frequenUy had oriUrised admlnls- 
traUon polldea indicated he would 
vote for eonflrmatlon of Hopkins' 
nomination. Ho said th a t wbUe 
Hopklna "doesn’t  have any cpedM 
quallfleatlons" to  be secretary of 
commerce "the preeldent Is entitled 
to choose aimoat anyone he wants to 
be a  member ef his effleial family."

Predlets Rejeetten of Smith 
Dteeusslng the re a p ^ n tm e n t of 

Donald Wakefleld Smith th the N a-
tional Labor ReUUOne Board, Burke 
predicted the Senate would reject 
this nomlnatleo unless sponsors of 
the Wagner Labor Ralatiefia law 
agreed to major ebaBgee in tha a c t  

Ths American Federation ef Labor

from Page One.)

Apgr evs HBritagtew 
There w a n  general expresstona of

eept I ^ M n s  for a  flrst term ." 
Changee In Belief Beea

Tbara was some speeulBtioii„thBt 
Hopkins* elevation to  tha cabinet 
bad cleared the way for funda-
mental changes In New Deal relief 
UMthoda.

Many students of government of- 
fBlrs beUeve th a t the end of WPA os 
I t has bean operatad oinoe tta crea-
tion in 1085 la a t  biud. They look 
for Oongress to  pyt restrlcUve laws 
about It and tbe administration it- 
■ctf to  plBoe leas emphasis upon tbe 
WPA BMtliod of maeting depression

instead, they foracast greater am- 
pns sls tipoo such undertsktogs ss 
BoclBl oeenrity with Its unemploy-
ment Insurance prooTam and upon 
restoratian of private employment.

Also, If the clamor over WPA In
OeaigTaas produces results' In propor-
tion to  crltlr ' —- - -Itielsm, ths trend next ees- 

wUl be to  shift more of tbe re-
burden back to  the states and 

take away from tha admlnlstra- 
,-B a  free hand in distributing 
rhatever raUef funds Oongress dots 

approra.
A t the tam e time, Congreos Is 

eorpacted to  write into law rlgjd re- 
otrictions against WPA political ao- 
tlvlty.

BM ilcrom d Batlroiy DUBs m i ^
H srrtnctoe h ssA  baokfround sa* 

tfaaly differant M m  th a t of Hop-
kins, un d tr  whom ba has served 
stnoe 1088 as an assistant admliila- 
tra to r In chargs of the works pro- 
gram. Rqpkliu came to Waoh- 
n g to n  in lo ss  with a  long record of 
welfare and social work. He had 
s « ^  as New York sU U  welfare 
o ia c to r  when Franklin Roosevelt 
waa governor.

H arrington was ■—<g~r1 to  tha 
WPA bv the W ar Department. A 
W est Point graduate, his enUre 
career has been tn the army. Im- 
Bsediately before taking over his

R A N O S  and
FUEL OILS

84-aO C S SERVICE

P H O N E  6.*t20

B O L A N D  
OIL CO.

.la epppeing Smith’s ecnflrmatton M  
another term, contending be has
been partial to  the CIO.

While congressional Interest cen-
tered momentarily on praeidantlal 
appointments, farm, relief 4nd other 
leidslatlve problems were being die- 
eussed. Definite action on these, 
however, will await organisauon of 
the Dew Congresi Jan. 8 and tbe 
president's annual m assige Jan. 4.

When Mr. Roeeevelt'a raoom- 
mendatlons have bean heard, Oon- 
greeslonal commlttaes will begin im-
mediately to draft legislation. Rousa 
Appropriations BubMmmlttaes al-
ready are a t  work en fbutlne spsnd- 
Ing measures, and 4 Joint Oengres- 
sionsl Commlttse 1* drafUnr recom-
mendations for the new tax  MO.

ABOUT TOWN
An Important masting of the

Painters and P aperhangm  Union 
wtl ba held tn Orange Hall on Tuas-
day evraing of next week.

th e  f lm  hearing of eredUors of 
George J , Holmee of Manohestar. 
who on Oeeember 4 filed a  petition 
In bankruptcy was held ta  Hartford 
j^ te rd a y . No tnistae was aamed. 
In bis hahkniptey peuuon Holmes 
placed Mi UabUlUee a t  33,034.

Group four of tho Hospital A uxu-
iary wUl meet at tha ciufic on
H aynes-^--------  ̂ *
3 o^cloe

. .  street Tuesday afternoon a t
oclock-

Tha J. W. Hals 
tributed tha usual Chi 
to tbe oorporation’s regular 
ployee this meming.

O om ratlon  dis- 
rietmas bonus

em-

A ohlmnsE fire la the homo ef Dr.
John V. Grsgan a t  1108 Main street
last night was eatlngulsbed by Com-
pany No. 4 ef the V m th  Manches- 
u r  Are dapartmant, responding on

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wilson 
Fancher, Sr., of Wlnsted. wlU cele-
brate their forUeth sTadding aani
vereary on MOndw a t  the hoaie of 
their son, Dr. H. WUsoq Faneher. a
praoUclng phyriclan la Thompeon 
villa Mr, and Mrs. Faneher were 
matrled In Danbury December 36, 
1806 by tbs late RCv. Or. A. C. Hubr 
bard. Dr. MPrrU G. Fafieher ef thla 
place will atteat tha anntveraary 
celebration of Us poraata

Nlehelas BUlflas of 633 Main 
■treat won the 38 and Charles Con- 
Dell of 16 Elm street, E ast Hart- 
foM, ths turkey, a drawing for 
which waa held Thursday evening 

Tor ths benefit of tha Greek school 
"for children, according to an an- 
nouncemant made by George M 
Paslanoa.

I. Goldstein, who has oonducted a 
shoe repair shop a t  687 Main street 
for the past lo  yeara is to vacate 
th a t locatioo on Decamber 81 and 
on January 1 wia reopen hU shop 
in the store a t  636 M i^  street tn 
the M w lts  building.

This week'a wlnnera tn Roland 
Oil Company’s  free gasoline awards, 
were announced t o d ^  aa fouowa: 
F irst prise of 35 gaJfona to  F. M. 
Trinder, SO WastbroOk s t r ^  Ehst 
Hartford. Beoond prise of 18 galloas 
ter ^ndy  Wlnsler, 36 Cottage etraet, 
Uanebeeter and third priae of 10

SIlona to  Everett K a n a e ^  of Cen- 
■ street, Manehaeter. (j,

Miss Jean Thleseen of Eaglawood, 
N. J.. V<td Miae G artrudaM ayer ot 
New York city are spending

lyer

C h r i s t ^ '  '̂ iT-iid'nrtth'' mS: 
Rpmmary and Klee Louise Pallier 
of W ert Mlddls IVmplke.

SEE AIRING OF CHARGES 
OF POUnCS IN REUEF F O R

CHRISTMAS NEW YEAR

ganasaL Oummlnga haa reolgBed, 
effSetlva in January, although the 
date ha will leave haa not been 
fixed.

Murphy, a  oonoUtent New Dee] 
foUower. waa defeated for reeleetlon 

Mart month. Re recenUy booked 
paaoaga tor  the PhlUppinee, where 
M  form ally was high oomialsslonar, 
to  taka a  vaeatfon.

opprorval In tbs Senate a t  3fr. Roose-
velt’s  oeleetlon of OoL F. C  Harring-
ton to  succeed Hopkins as WPA ad- 
aainlatrator. Tha Benate will not act 
on Harrington’s appointment, be-r 
cause he win remain on tha Army 
payroll and win be designated "act- 
tag" administrator.

Ona pro-ad mlnlstratloo Banator, 
J . Hamilton Lewis (D-ni), said Mr. 
Roooevalt’a ^p o ln tm en t of Hopklna 
iiMWeatad th a t tbe la tte r was being 
groemed tor the presidency.

'T h e  prasldent”, Lewis asserted, 
"can’t  oe blind to  tbe fact th a t 
Hoover got the presidency first hy 
b s l u  sscretaiy  of commerce.” 

" u o r t ly  I  enaU go to  the big hose 
(tha praiadent) and make brtd to 
ask whether be wlshea by this ap- 
pMntmeBt to  direct me to  abandon 
Itooeavalt for a  third term  and ao-

One of tile real Joys of Christmas is 
the opportunity it brinirs ns to wish 
our friends a Season of Happiness#

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rawson of 
Main street left today for Brook-
lyn. N. Y., where they will spend 
Cbriatmaa with relatives.

The WHtton Memorial library will 
be open this evening as usual and
closed all day Monday.

>llse Mabel Dewey of Buokland 
w  chairman of the Uhls decora- 
Uons committee (or the Christmas 
dinner a t Mareiu White hall. Teach- 
ere’ eeUege, New BriUln, Thure- 
«Uy.

Tba winners of turkeys a t  tha 
VFW drawing last night wore: Mra 
J. CanmbeU. School etraet; Guy N. 
Ann, Edgewood street. KartfBrd;
Edna Gutzwtcb, Biroh street: Marge 
Harteniteln, RockvUle; Elmer YvV
den, Brookfield street and Joseph 
Modean, Gorman Place. Tbe tu r-
keys will be delivered today.

Tbe final rabearsal for tba Christ- 
mas program to he prosented Mon-
day oftemooD a t  4:30 a t  Bnuutuol 
Lutheran church will take place 
Monday morning a t 10 o'olook and 
all parUcipanU are u r ^  to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert BCann of 31 
Linden street wUl spend ChrUtmss 

I with their daughter and son-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward Peterson <>f 

' Portland.

Tonight a t  7 o'cloek the depart- 
m m ta of the glon Lutheran church 

on Cooper street will have 
their Christmaa program, with 
Obrietmoa tree and glfta for the 
(MtUdren and appropriate exerolses 
AU membare o t the 
wlU be welooma congregation

The Beth Bbolom Bleterhood win

Sresent 3(ra, L. Ofttowf of Boston 
i a  book review, Monday evening, 

l>eoember 36, a t 8 o’clock in Odd 
Fellows hall. She wlU review "Re- 
becea" by Daphne Du Maurrier. a  
soelel hour adth refreshmente wui
teUow In charge of Mrs. Beniard 
Bursaek, chairman, and M rr 8.
BUverateln.

INBUBOENT OITICXAL DIBS

VaUadolId, Bpain, Deo. 34 —(AP) 
—Gen. Severiano M artinss Anldo, 
Insurgent minister of publlo order, 
one of the high ranking offlclaia of 
asnerallsalmo Francisco Franco's 
government, died today. He was 
secretary of etate under PrenUer 
Prime De Rivera and waa a formar 
governor of Barcelona province.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAld 
3 Days Only!

Free! 5 Gals. 
Mobil Gas

With Each
Soceny Lobriention At 21.00
ARTS SERVICE STATION 
415 Main St. TaL 8896

Keep A w ake 

M anchester 

Cit ize ns, Taxpayers 

an<J Lab or

CHANGE IS URGED
IN PICKING JURIES

(Oratlnoed from Page Oae.)

^  bUI but referred to the proposed 
bin which It eubmltted In 1BS6: I t 
favored. It eald, the following prin-
ciples: "I. Our minor courts should 

state courts, with uniform rules 
of praettea and procedure and re- 
IpMSIble to  a common authority; 
3. TOs trW  of easee. civil and criml- 
!***• "F Justices of the peace should 
S*'-.?® “  P«««lWe. eliminated:
3. The minor courts should be taken 
out of polities, and to thla and the 
appointment 6f  the Judgea to them 
ehduld be made In the san.e manner 

0® Judgeehlpa 
In the Superior court.”

" I t  a  oonatltutlonal amendment la 
necessary to  aecompl l ^  this last

purposs," the report said, -we refer 
to the amendment proposed in our
1936 report, and 
tte adoption,"

again raooaimead

FBENOn GENERAL IHBS 

Paite, Deo. 34 — (AP} - r  MdJ.
Gen. FbUlppe Fiunteat.’ Ofi', teehnieai
inspector-generaT of tbe French air
force end~former aviaUea eh irt of 
s ^ ,  died today In hla Paris honw 
after a  heart o t t a ^

LiBEim r
5 i -

REt BUILT a n d  w m m .  
POM E U n N E M  ^

New Year'a Eva. 
Telapkeae

And A  Happy New Year To AH

ANDERSON & NOREN "
M E A T S  .  G R O C E R IE S  • F R U IT S  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S  
Phone 4076 Prea Dalivary

R6TAL s c a r l e t  iTGRE
861 Center Et.

u h IIw m E
TO ALL

M o H t g o i m ^ r y  W a r t l
884-818  M A IN  S T R E E T

BIANCREStEB

* ^ e T l  A n  S m ile  P e rp e tu a H y  F ro m  N ow  On**>. 

T h a t’s  M y P ra d ic tio n .

N e w  M o d e l Lau n dry
~*Tha Managamant and Employaas.

I Wish You All A Very, Very

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S
And A Botmteoae end Proeperona

N E W  Y E A R

m m es
Theo d ore C . Z im m er

I

'Member American Federation of Labor and 
The Vigilant Democratic Town Ckimmittee.

Aa Chriftinas drawB near 
it is only natural that our
thoogbte tom  to thoae

a

raany of you who hava 
contributed to our luc^ 
CMf. We With You AH 
A Merry Chriitmas and 
A Bountiful New Year.

U. S. Cleaners and Dyers
N ear Moatgofnety W ardkese Mala S treet

s e a s o n  c o m e s
W JIS GOOD WILL AND GOOD
^ e e r  o u r  t h o u g h t s  t u r n  t o
TOOSE WHOSE (X)RDIAL PATRON. 
a g e  HAS m e a n t  s o  m u c h  TO US 

DURING THE PAST YEAR

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON
"Where It’s Convenient To Perk”

74 East Center Street Next To the Telephone Co.

An Old-Fashioned 
Merry C hris tm as

Not in the eenee of eustora 
alone—but with a genuine ap-
preciation of our pleasant 
easoclationa during the year 
just passing—we extend to ell 
oitf very beet wishes for an 
old-fashioned Merry (3iri8t- 
mas and a New Year of Happl- 
neaa and Prosperity.

R
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ISfews F r o m  M a n c h est e r's N e ig h b o rs
A L L  N EED Y FAM HJES  

IN  C ITY  REMEMBERED
H E B R O N

Rtckfille Lodfe Of Elks 
Larfest Distribitor' Of 
Baskets; famiates Of Town 
Farm, Hospital Remeni- 
berei

RockviUa, Dae. 34.—<8pactal)— 
With Um dUtribuUon thl« mornliiK 
of bMketa ronUinlnr dirlctmu 
dbinen with addiUonal vefotabloa, 
frocartw, camiod artleloa and th« 
hln bjr a nunbar of tha aodatlaa 'n 
RoclrrlUa. It waa thought that no 
family In tha eommualty aranid be 
without chbar for tha hoUdaya.

Hie largaat diatributor of baakata 
waa tha Rockville Lodfe of Elka who 
aant out over aeven^ baakata of 
food, remerabaiinf alao the children 
at the County Home, tha tnmatea 
at the Town Farm, tha patlenU at 
the Oaavaleaeent Home, and numer- 
aua other ahut>|na and leaa fortunate 
people In the community.

Sp^al Chrlatmaa dlnnara will be 
aerved In' all of the Inatltutlona in 
the dty. At tha Town Farm, there 
are 38, 35 men and three women and 
thaoe win enjoy a chicken pla dinner 
on Chrlatmaa Day, with the addition 
of tha aaaay glfta received.

Tha diUdren at the Tolland Coun 
ty Home win enjoy a roaat turkey 
dinner on Monday at noon. On Sun* 
day aftamooo there wlU be a abort 
aervlce of Scripture and Chrlatmaa 
eero|a at four o'clock followed by 
the (Hatrlbutlca of flfta. There am 
48 children f t  tha home ana many 
additional glha wni be dlatrtbuted 
throufb the klndneaa of aeveral or* 
fanlaattona and individuals of tha 
dty.

The petlante at the Rockville p ty  
hoapltal who are able to do ao, win 
iwjay a turkey dinner on Chrlatmaa 
DV-

A t the Tolland jaU where there 
are U  men patlenta. Jailer Eaten 
dough wOl aerve a roaat pork din* 
Her with all tha flxlnga.

Ohnreh Servloea
Rev. Dr. Oemge 8. Brookea, pea* 

tor of the Union Congregational 
church will preach on the aubject, 
•The Wise Men" and there will be 
apeclal mualc by the choir, at the 
morning aervlce at 10:45 a. m.

Maaaaa will be celebi;ated at St. 
Joeeph’a Catholic church' at 0, 8 and 
10 o'clock by Rev. John Sobolewsiu. 
There will be a string orchestra ac* 
oompanytng the senior choir com-
posed of the foUowlng members, 
Raymond Kunlckl, Edmund Sojka, 
B t^ ey  Roazcsewskl, violins; Henry 
Butler, cello. The choir and orches-
tra will be under the direction ot 
Emanuel Krawczyk, organist.

St. Bemard'a Catholic church win 
have maasea at 7. 8, 9:15 and 10:80 
o’dock. The Junior choir will sing 
at the 0:15 mass and there will be 
a high mass at 10:30 with the Senior 
choir fumiahlng the muglc.

A Cbrlatmas service will be held 
at 10:30 on Sunday morning at the 
Rockville Methodist church with the 
sanctuary being decorated for the 
aervlce. Souvenir programs will be 
diatributed, and the pastor wui 
preach on the subject, “Ood Waa In 
dirlst” . The children of the rhurch 
school will attend In a body.

At the EUington Oongregationsj 
church there will be a "White Gift" 
service at 10:45 and each class In 
the Sunday school will bring a gift 
to the service. The gifts w1U be 
placed before the manager of the 
Christ Child and these will be taken 
to the children of the Italian Con-
gregational church, Warburton 
chapel In Hartford.

An evening service will be held at 
7:30 at the Ellington cnurch called 
“A Christmas Pageant" given by 
the members of the Sunday school 
and the Young People's society. This 
will be a candle light service.

.Midnight Service
There will be a Midnight Choral 

Eucharist sendee this evening at 
12:30 p. m. at St. John's Episcopal 
church. There will be a Candlelight 
ceremony and fc.stlval njusir. with 
n sermon.

WUI Present Pageant
The Church School of the Vernon 

Center Congregational church will

on Monday afternoon, December 34, 
starting at 3:30 p. m.

There will be a decorated Christ 
mas tree, music and a distribution 
of gifts. Music for the party will be 
fumlahed by a group of youthful 
musicians under the direction of 
Raymond Kunlckl, violinist.

Presents Olft 
Charles B. RockweU, son of the 

lata Dr. Thomas F. RockweU has
presented a check of $1,000 to the 
Rockville City hospital. Mr. Rock-
wall has presented the check, stat-
ing that his father. Dr. Thomas F. 
RockweU bad requested during Mils 
late Ulness this be made as a gift 
to the hospital. Dr. Rockwell was 
for several years before hts death 
president of the hospital staff.

WUI Held Oonferenoe
There will be a third conference 

on Tuesday morning at ten o'clock 
In an effort to settle the strike 
which has been In progress for the 
past two weeks at the plant of the 
American Dyeing Corporation In 
this city.

Tha confarenca on Tuesday will 
be held with Morgan Mooney of the 
State Labor department at the 
SUte building In Hartford.

The American Dyeing Corporation 
Is operating and the goods are being 
shipped and received by both 
press and freight

ex-

G R A N D P A ’S
C O R N E R S
KIPPY J. SHAk-TS 

13 On the Una

Here It la Christmas time again! 
Every housewife In this place la 
busy grating spices and mashing up 
pumpkins and keeping her husband 
sober so as all and sundry will be 
ready for the big holiday celebra* 
tloo h6rft. Cblldrco Is All lo a  very 
UU^patory frame of mind walUng 
fw  Santa Claus, while most of the 
older people is anticipating snow, 
but not getting none so far. Christ* 
mas ̂ ees Is getting decorated with 
Sir. 8ew-gaws and the Rev. 
Wiggly Dobbs ha.s supervised the 
flrog up of the church by the La- 
mea necemeal Society and*the Uttle 
TorchbeArers.

You should see those Little 
Torebbearers work! None of them Is 
lasy, and they pitch right In and 
bang up greens, set tree.s. and help 
generally. They Is mostly very well 
behaved too, and only once was It 
b®b***bry for the Parson to haul one 

the smaller Torchbearera out of 
the baptlsimal font where the little 
a^lawag was hiding from the rest 
of the youngsters tn a game of hide 
and seek during a slack moment.

Plenty of colds Is going around 
here at the Comers. They claim as 
bam air has got ammonia into it and 
Is good for colds, but mo.st of our 
folks don't get much cure outen the 
air. Our old standby medicine here 
comes lo^srrels, and they la more 
than ammonia Into them you can 
get your spare change. Dr. F. Hec- 

Qllnk says as how ho has neycr 
seen a whole population os fee's so 
lit up with Xmaa cheer. In spite of 
lU minor troubles. We must admit 
we got rare good spirits.

Ju.st to show you how people’s 
words can get mistook, we was Into 
town yesterday when a man and a 
woman who evidently hadn't seen 
each other for some time, met on the 
main street. It seemed like the lady 
didn't feel any t.xj kind towards the 
man, but anyway, they spoke up so’s 
the writer could hear.

•'Hello’’, says the man. " Ifs  
been several years slnct 1 see you. I 
suppose you are married by now, 
and have a family. How many chil-
dren you got?" asks the man a bit 
noslly.

"I got eight children, thank you", 
replies the woman perkily.

"Don't you thank mel" replies the 
man. sort of unnerved. "I ain't go-
ing to stand for that I "

Which Just goes to show that a 
Idle word now and then can scare a 
person more than anything. And If 
.you put them Idle words Into the 
mouth of a rambunctious woman, 
they Is calculated to cause a rUckus.

Orion Oeeta. George Pluggs 
Curlew Shaggs, Pliny OuUaff. Chimp 
Bailey and Clubson Foote Is going to 
be ushers for the service in church 
tomorrow. A good group of carols 
has been practiced, and all Is set for 
a real pretty time. Mrs. Luclndy 
Fluke.v Is going to be soprano soI<v 
1st. after having got the post aa

present the «^rol service, "Christ- j result of a light she had with Mrs.
mas Around the World" at seven 
o'clock. Representatives from 10 
nations will gather aroimd the 
manger of the Christ Child and 
there wlU be carols sung represent-
ing the various nations. The follow, 
tag young people will take part in 
the service. Geraldine Rlslev. Ralph 
Robb, Rose Riley. Grace ’ rtlalcv,

Honorata Beels. Mra Beets wanted 
to sing, but she was edged out this 
once, a,s a lot of people got the Idea 
she waa running too many thiqgs. 
So Mra Flukey was asked, and Mra, 
Beels win probably stay to home she 
Is So all-flred touchy over It If 
some people think thev will get to 
have as much power in heaven

got in some churches, they 1,

^ Mrs-

from t5s"eVelini a r ? lK  oV <^k l«V 'o tter m^^^uBdM- the aireetiAe v«... member of the Whoopunder the direction of MUs Doris' oWl Charter i 5

Miss Florence Preuaa. There will 
be recitations by the various classes 
In the school and the following 
members of the school will take 
part. Eleanor Starke, Louise 
Ceorgle. MUdred Duell. Janet 
Kloter, Luther Menge. Doris Gebler. 
4delatae Menge, Ralph Duell, Ver-

where
of

oureternity as the other, 
voices don't reach.

H^rybody will he sad to know 
Uiat our poet, Cepheus Spokesbave. 
hat been laid up with the grip, and

non WetU, Waiter Schub, Shirley I “  painful forfj.w  ».ouo. omriey wm to write. Being In such pain,

^  ^  Sunday school at j a happy^SL?for*hi^»* 
the First Lutheran church <m Sun- vew2^ ^  “ “
day. hut the children wUl a tS d  the ̂ ^ ^

Almost at the last minute before 
Christmas fesUvitlea to be held at 
a t  Peter's Episcopal Church it was 
discovered that the handsome new 
chandelier, put In last summer, had 
been put out of comn.laslon by the 
hurricane. The roof of the church 
was partly tom off and quantities of 
rain flooded the church at the time. 
Water collected tn the chandelier In 
such a wray as to cause a short cir-
cuit The church has not been used 
for evenlj^ services since that time 
Senior Warden Lewis W. Phelps 
worked on the damaged chandelier 
and baa put It back Into good work-
ing condition. For a time It waa 
feared that It might have to be dis-
carded and another new one put In 
Its place. The church roof has now 
been repaired temporarily ao that It 
will answer until warm weather, 
when more work will have to be 
done to put It into permanent shape.

About 60 wedding guests assem-
bled In S t Peter’s church Thursday 
at 8 p.m. when Mias NetUe Priscilla 
McKay of Hartford and Robert Wll- 

Hart of Bast Hartford were 
married by the Rev. Harold R 
Keen.

Tha brlda was dressed In white 
satin and was given away by her 
father. The bridesmaid wore cherry 
colored satin with hat and other ac- 
ceasoriea to match.

Mrs. Claude W. Jones, organist, 
played the wedding march. Follow-
ing tha ceremony a dance was held 
at Amaton Inn.

A Christmas party for the Sun-
day school pupils was given Friday 
afternoon at the chapel of the He-
bron Green Congregational church. 
The committee tn charge Included 
Mias Edna Lathem, Mra. Mabel 
Oobb and Mias Marie Smith.

WPA workers are doing what 
they call the "dirty work" in clear-
ing away and taking care of hurri-
cane wreckage In the vicinity of the 
Green. They wiu not be able to dig 
out tree stumps which present on 
unsightly appearance, until next 
summer when the ground has thaw-
ed They are sawing up tree trunks, 
chopping, and collecting branches 
Into orderly plies. In a systematic 
manner. Already a aemblanco of 
order is being brought about. The 
boya do not seem to be working 
v ^  hard but they get things done 

***’ *‘®®P warm by the
aid of amall Urea burned under the 
shelter of the upturned tree roots. 
Later on they will be employed in 
cutUng down tree trunks who.se 
tops were snapped off. taking care 
of slanted and twisted trees, etc.

Hebron Grange members are 
much pleased to learn that the local 
Grange has been awarded 4th na- 
Uonal prise for lU Booster Night 
program, presented September 30 
under the competent dIrecUon of 
Mias Florence M. Jones. Grange lec-
turer. It will be recalled that He-
bron Grange won 2nd National 
Grange prise last year, with Mias 
Jones as lecturer. The lecturer 
says that hurricane conditions this 
year took so much out of the peo-
ple here belonging to the Grange 
that the Booster Night program was 
adversely affected. Grangers here 
feel that winning 4 th place was en-
tirely beyond their expectations, and 
they have reason to take prUle In 
their accomplishment. Winning 
Granges this year were in the states 
of Washington, Ohio and Michigan.

Some of the local Demoerhta arc 
making plans to attend the Jackson 
Day dinner to be held at Toft's 
Hotel. New Haven, January 7. at 
6.30 p.m. Claude W. Jones will 
make arrangements for UekeU and 
transportation for any who wish to 
hand In their names for the event. 
Governor Cross. Senator .Maloney, 
■Senator Lonorgan, will be among 
the speakers. «

Schools here are rlosed for the 
Christmas vacation, to reopen Jan.
3. Out of fftwn teachers will go to 
their homes for their vacations.

The Hebron Congregational 
church will have Its annual Christ-
mas Tree program Monday evening 
at the church. There will be the 
usual tree with presents for each 
child, and Santa aaus wUl appear 
In person to distribute glfta.

There was "standing room only” 
at the Hebron Town Hall Thursday 
evening when the Hebron Green two 
room school had Its Christmas tree 
program. The Primary room, taught 
by Mrs. Archie Green, gave Its pro-
gram first os follows:

Address of Welcome, Charles 
Goncl; poems. Holly Sellers 
".Sleepyhead," 2. "The New Doll," 
Phyllla Stone; short play. "Christ-
mas Through the Year," the roles 
being taken by Betty Jones, fairy 
Barbara Mitchell, Brownie; lltUe 
girl, Gladys Hall; Uttle boy. Stanley 
Griffin; big boy, Charles Gone!; 
Original Acrostic (Santa Claus); 
Sons, 1. "Song Before Christmas," 
Chorus; 2, "Out ta the Woods," 
chorus; 8. "The Parade." 4. "The 
Band," chorus; Poems, 1, '^looking 
Preferred.” Claire Porter; 2, "Pur- 
sled.” Raymond Smith; Play, “A 
Bad Dream." Betty Horton. Frank 
Wolflnger, UlUan Griffin. Rodney 
Lemalre, Herbert Rosenbloom; 
Rhythm: 'The Dwarfs," Gertruds 
Hills, Emily Hesritt. Betty Horton; 
Little School Band, “Wild Ride” ; 
Band Leader, Betty Horton: Solo, 
Pearl Goncl

Grades 5 to 8, taught

Lenefsky; OomeUuo, Howard Kel-
sey; LeRoy, Richard Hills; Kitty, 
Lois HUdinf; Sarah Maud, Kath-
leen Martin; Peter, Bobby Horton.

Original Poema, Ann Kulynyeh; 
Evelyn Benxinger; Poema, "Soma- 
thing Wrong," Marian Bednar

Nunzlo Ruoso gave aeeordlan os- 
lectiona. Arlene and Gertrude Jones 
sang solos and dust with guitar ac- 
companlmenL

W A P P I N G
MRS. W. W GRANT 

8800. Manehestar

W I L L I N G T O N
MISS JENNIE a. CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C  Partaek 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoivard W. Pratt 
of Wlllington HIU have received In-
vitations to attend the Inaugural 
Boll In honor of Governor Raymond 
Baldwin at Hartford. January 4th-

Miss Helen RolUnson bos gons to 
New York to spend Christmas with 
relatives.

Wednesday Frank JosUn of West 
WlUlngton, retired mallcarrier and 
John W. Homer of Whits Plains, 
N. y., sidewiped st Leonard's comer 
In Tolland when cars they were 
driving skidded on icy pavemenL 
Both cars were sUgbtly damaged.

Climax Chapter, Eastern Star, 
held a Chrlatmaa party with three 
at Maaonlc ball Wednesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pratt wlU 
be dinner gueaU Sunday of the 
former's son, Howard Pratt and 
Mrs. Pratt.

ToUand Qrangs held Its ann'**l 
Chrlatmaa party Tuesday night 
Fifty-eight members were present 
and 33 children. The entertainment 
waa given by the children and the 
program was arranged by the lec-
turer, Miss Blanche Veseley of 
South Wlllington.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Robertson 
will entertain her mother and broth-
er, Mrs. Agnes Woodworth and Clif-
ford Woodworth at Christmas din-
ner.

Worthy Master Lovls Vesely of 
South Wlllington has appointed of-
ficers of Tolland Grange for the 
next year which Include the follow-
ing from South Wlllington: tosur- 
ence. Harry LaBonte; charity. John 
R. Edwards; pubUclty. Mra John R. 
Edwarda

Mrs. Howard Pratt and Mias Har-
riet Carter, who were ta Hartford 
this week, mentioned the beautiful 
singing of Christmas carols In Sage 
-lien’s atore.
The Roaring Brook school, taught 

by Miss Margaret Relger of Worces-
ter, Maas., gave lu  Christmas play 
this week with a cast of seventeen. 
The musical program was In 
charge of William Kane and Includ-
ed Christmas carols and songs by 
the first grade end a boys’ and 
girls chorus. Stephen Mandek was 
master of ceremonies and Michael 
Zlgadle stage manager. A party 
was held Friday afternoon.

Mra Ida M. Brown of Wlllington 
Hill will be a holiday guest of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
,\Ira Benjamin Benton at South 
Wlllington.

Selectman Tennant C. Bugbee and 
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Lucler. will en-
tertain a family party over (Jhrist- 
mas.

Mall carrier Charles F. Lyons hms 
given each boxholder a nice lead 
pencil on which is Inacribed In gilt. 
"Season's Greetings from Charles F, 
Lyon. " A pleasing remembrance 
for which patrons ate grateful and 
express thanks.

Mr. and Mrsi Hartwell of Wap 
ptag, left by automobile last Friday 
noon Cor Cape Ood, where they will 
■petid Chrtatmaa and the htflidays 
with relatives and friends.

WUlisim Waldron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Waldron of the Cmter 
who is a student at the TMCA Col- 
lege at Springfield, Mass., returned 
to blsteme here where he will spend 
we Christmas vacation, last 'n i^  
da^

Chilurch servlcas at the Wapptag 
Community church wiu be as usuZ 
on Christmas Sunday morning with 
Sund^ sch^  opening at 9:30 which 
will foUowed by the morning 
y-orihlp. Rev. Douglaa V. Maclean
i*** 0>«n>«

sermon, "The 
Word Became Fleeb".

Chrtatmas Tale 
WUI be given at the church Sunday 
evenly at 7:80. Tboae taking part 
• f*^^ **- I^rothy Harrtaon, RaJ^ 
E. Col̂ llns. Robert Felt, Porter c5- 
Uns. Frank Wlllaon. WUbur Steane 

W^dron. Walter Footer. 
Jr., WeUM Dewey, Elisabeth Abbe. 
Caroljm Stewart, Paulina Chapman 
^  Florence Dewey. Rev. D.*̂  V

WhlU
gm * WlU be given to Hartford mis-
sions

Church win stag carols this sventax 
WUl maks 17 call. aS5 *Sfe 

Aroltag wUI sad with a Christmas

^im ld J. Grant on the Buckland 
road.

Snow and Mim 
With MaxweU, both of Manehest?

home of Mrs! 
Emily B. Colltas Wednesday.

It is npseted that Mrs. Walter
N. Fostor, who is at the Manchester 
Memorial bospiUl will be able to 
retuni to 0er home today.

ANDERSONSFEUUTATED 
ON 45TH ANWVERSARy

lelatiTM And Friends Of Di* 
vision Street Residents Pre- 
sent Gifts, Famish Enter-
tainment-

BHU> OCNMOED BAKLT;
NOT TO OWNER'S TASTE I

NaUck. Mass., Dsc. 34.— (APB 
—Donald Walkup cooked his
Otrlatmas turkey early__but
not the way ha llkea IL 

The bird was & his autonm* 
bUe when a short circuit started 
a fire. By ths time firemen had 
quenched the flames Donald's 
15*pound meal waa only a char-
red memory.

iXM AS CELEBR ATK m S  
A T  LO C A L  CHURCHES

TRANSATLANTIC 
AIRPLANES MAY 
FLY THIS YEAR

[AgeOld Drama Of The Na- 
tiyitj To Be Re-enacted 
At Yanont Honaes Of 
Worship; Details Of The 
Senrices.

(Onntlausd rrnm paga oaa.)
Christmas win bs observed ta the 

local churches tomorrow In ssnnbn, 
song and pageantry and plana have 

to wto from Britain a promise that been made by church officials tor 
M attendance ta a

o b tL 5 ^ th ? liS ? !r ^ k . '2 f 'l® ‘ r5® thankfulnees for peace
our borders and p r o i ^  

bsgta  ̂ j for Improved conditions. The a ^partment wUl
with some j r * ----L 7. »«provea conomons. THS ago-
I^S «i^7or f l ^ ^ ^ ’ OM drama of the NaUvlty w lU ^
Germanv a n d ^ v ^ ? [ ? ! ! S f e i s o l e m n  high

masses at the Catholic churches and 
undertake I several pageants ta the Protestantservice to this country but those 

have not been acted upon.
Britaln'e Roate Fasloet 

The Importance of the British ar 
rMgement a r i^  chiefly from the 

Hi** Britain contrala the least 
difficult route between North Ameri-

churches win renew the faith ta the 
B'rth of tha Christ Child ta Beth-
lehem.

ImpresMve Servlees.
The bMutlful and impressive 

Christmas morning aervlee of the
WlUca and Europe-that Ire w  toe •'“lotta' _

Canadian eastmost to IralLi? ** observed early Christmas mom* 
thence to togSuta w d  to both the Emanuel Lutheran
nent •"«> the conUM ^j the Swedish OongregaUonal

Pan-Amsrlcsn's readiness *to flv '***••• "mvlces
depends upon getting delivery from English with sermons by
a Seattle. Wash., fMtory of aS ***• «»P*ctlve pastors. Rev. K. E. 
ships, each designed to canre 74 neiu of Emanuel and Rev. 8.
sengers. E- Green of the Spruce street Swed*

Two of these planes have been '“b^otWEbtlonaL 
completed and ar being teeted Oe- annual Christmas program of
livery of these Is scheduled tor Feb- Emanuel Lutheran church
riiary. On# or both may go into will be given Monday after-
Pan-American's Pacific servlM 'Pha poon at 4:30 at which time a pog*
other tour probably wUl be ready tor "Good Tidings to AU People” 
delivery a few weeks later. ’vl** ••• 8*ven. The Swedish Con-

Other Liao's Plans gregatlooal church Christmas pro-
One other United States company 8^m vrUl be held tomorrow at 7 

American Export Airttaea. hasM - P- “ • 
nounced plans tor AUanUc fllghU **’ ’• Story's Sermon.
1^ way of the Axorea to Bordeaux. *• Story, pastor of the
This company has one ship on order South Methodist church will speak 
and expects to use it tor survey toe subject "Ood’s Greater Olft” 
work this spring. Construction of I toe Christmas servica of the 
other planes capable of traveling a ®burch at 10:45 tomorrow morning, 
non-stop New Tork-to-Parta route is There win be special muole by the 
contemplated, William H. Coverdale ®hoir. A Christmas program tor 
American Export president, has an- toe church school will bs held to-

A  Christmas tree end party wUl 
M hdd this evening at 7 o’clock at 
the Zion Lutheran church. The 
J^ual Christmas service--in Eng-
lish ■ will be at 7 a. m. tomorrow 
monuni'.
B tonight the traditional
PollA  ntldnlght maas wlU taka placw 
at SL John's church on OeSwav 
street, with staging of Chrtstmu 
carols, and all ars invited.

nounced.

M r and Mrs. John Anderson of 35 
Division street were the guests of 

*  ^J?**** C'lebr.Uon of their 46th wedding anniversary, last 
evening at the home of theta wn- 

dnughUr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor ClemsOT of North Elm streeL 
^latlvea and friends were present 
from Hartford, WllUmanUc and this 
town. They were presented with 
flowers and Individual gifts, and the 
membera of their family gave them 
a set of handsome silver flatware. 
A Dleasant social Ume was spent 
and a buffet supper served.
, H*’’ **'■• Anderson were born
In Swedes and came to this coun- 
try when very young. They were 
marted ta WllllmanUc and removed 
to this town soon after. Mrs. An-
derson Is a Gold Star mother Two 
sons were ta the service, and Ernest 
for whom Anderson-Shea Post ihis 
named, made the supreme sacrifice.

S O U T H
C O V E N T R Y

regular servlcea with thdr parents. 
__ Pkrty Monday After assn
The annual pnrty tor

^  m m n ^  and their cWlffiiBn srlU 
br heW by the ’Maple Orovs Society

mi 1 1̂1 ;

ferin. I. reflect human suf-
®“ tod his pen In a 

^ 'S n  tola week. It U a kind- 
nesB an our readers will appreciate.

The Wsot Indies ars the summits 
or a submerged mountain «*«<n

_ by Miss 
Mary Halpta, presented the follow-' 
ing program:

Csirols ta chorus: "Joy to the 
World," “O Christmas Tree," "We 
Three Kings of Orient Are.” “O 
Uttle Town of Bethlehem," Bruce 
Keefe, Chroltae Bednar, Helen 
Goncl. and chorus; Duet. Josephine 
Keefe and Betty Bednar; "Adeste 
Fidelia,” and "Silent Night." 
choniaes; PUy, 'The Birds’ Christ-
mas Corel," Carol. Bertha Brehaat: 
Mrs. Bird. Carolina Bednar; Mr. Bird 
Donald OrUrin: Uncle Jock. Abra-
ham Garbicb; Elfroda, Helen Gend; 
Mrs. Ruggles, Roberta Paine; Pe- 
orla. Batty Bednar; Qtanent, SoUg

IP

A daughter, Joyce Elinor, waa 
born Thursday morning to Mr. and 
.Mra Ivan Brandon at theta home 
here. It la a grandchild of Mra 
Ins P. Beebe.

Mr. and Mra Harold Hamilton 
and children of South street left 
yesterday for Chicago where they 
will spend several weeks with rela-
tives.

Miss Sara Allen of New Haven 
Is at the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mra John M. Allen tor over 
Christmas.

Over 100 children of 8t. Mary’s 
parishes of Oventry and Mansfield 
were entertained at a Chrstmas 
tree party given by the Rev. Chas. 
M. Kelly ta 8L Mary's dmreh, 
assisted by Rte women of the 
church. Gifts srere distributed, 
games played and lunch served.

The newly elected officers of the 
Men’s club are. President, Robert 
.S White; vice president, WUtoa L. 
Rose; secretary. Herbert E. Rote: 
and treasurer E. J. Beames. Fol 
lowing the buslneas meeting, mov. 
tag pictures of construction work 
on the MIdiUetown-Portland brld^. 
were shown by C. E. Campbell of 
the State Highway Department

The hour of the Christmas party 
In the Congregational church this 
evening (Friday) Is at 7 o'clock. 
There will be choir rehearsal after-
wards.

The annual White Gift service 
will be held Sunday evening follow-
ing a carol sIm  ^  the C  E. so-
ciety and the c ^ r .  Slldas will be 
shown by the Rev. R. E. Robtason 
of the Nativity sceneo.

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting of the C. E. society are: 
President, Miss Marlon White; vice 
president. Mias Persis Allen; sec-
retary, Miss Alice B. Coombs; 
treasurer. Miss Hattie Coombs. 
Ctommitteea appointed were; Mis-
sionary. chairman Mrs. H. E. Robta- 
kon. Miss Hattie E. Coombs, Mrs. 
W. A. Loeser. Social, cl^rman 
Miss Barbara Carpentor. Miss Grace 
Wood. Mrs. Ina P. Beeba, Mias 
Grace White. Miss Persia Allsn. 
Miss Margaret Jacohaon, Mias Ethel 
Crickmore. Flower, chairman 
Miss Dorothy Wh<te. ifiaa AUce 
Coomba. Mlsa Xhtelyn Beebs. Mioa 
Fanny Fitch. lookout, chairman 
R. O. Brooke. Nathan Jacobeon. 
Robert White, Charl^ Christie.

LOYAL RESISTANCE 
CHECKS OFFENSIVE 

OF SPAIN'S REBELS
(Oanttsued from Page (>■#)

FOUR PERSONS HURT 
Di ANDOVER CRASH

Local Residents Amonif The 
Victims; All Taken To The 
Memorial Hospital.

morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock with 
a short Christmas pageant part of 
the program. An early service 
will be held la the church at 7 

I o’clock tomorrow morning.
On Monday at 7:30 p. m. the 

I CectUan club will present the 
Chlrstmss play Th ey That Bit la 

iDarknesa"
Dr. Watson Woodruff will speak 

I on the theme “A  Sermon for Christ-
mas Day" at ths annual Christmas 
morning servica In Center Congre-

CHRISHAS PLAYLET 
GIVEN BY CHILDREN

As the result of a two-car head- JI**‘“*^.'*'IP®** ** tomorrow,
on crash near tha road leodlng^to 352* 5S,,****H** tor the

*xKlg.ta Andover. « «~ P *
passengers were brought to tha 
Manchester Memorial ho^tal last 
night and one of the drivers. Rut-
i l e  J. Smith of Edmond

Christmas carols by ths choir.
At OatkoBe Omrebea.
■ will bs celebrated la 8L 

Jsroes's church at 6, 8, 8 and 10— —— I ** * i
hfanchester, was arreat^ 'by State I tomorrow morning.
Pbltceman Robert H. Ray of the 
Colchester terracka on the chaqff

A solemn high mass srill be cele-
brated at 0 a. m. and a high maaa 
at 11 o'clock. Masses at S t

»wre bellev^ to have lost leas than 
the government.

of reckless driving.
• Others brought to the hospital to church wlH bs at 6. T:80,

addition to Smith, who sustained a ***** 11 a. m. Ths 8 o'clock
brokea nose, were Isabella Zurawa- °**** ***** *** high,
kas. 16, of 3094 Spruce street Man* Wtatam T. Wallace, pastor
cheater, leg abrasions and a possl- ***# North Methodist church will 
ble fracture of the okull; Jam^ **>• ■ubject “Joyous
Gorey, 31. of East Hartford, abra- Gtarlstmas" at ths morning assvlca 
alona, both passengers ta the Smith ** 10:45 tomorrow. A  fine pro-
ear; Mias Grace Schnklder, 30, of 8Ynm of Christmas mualc has bssn
VsUey street WUlimanUe, cut on »»T»n8«l by the choir. Thera win 
the head. She was a passenger of I ba no church achool. '
the other caf. The ae<^d car was 
driven by Gordon Bishop, of 35 
Oneco street Norwich. Two other 
paesengers tn tha Bishop car were 
not Injured.

A t 7:30 p. m. tbs pageant T b s

Boya And Girb Of 
Park Section Act 
Needy Families.

Elisabeth 
To Help

Boys and gtris Hvtag in tha EHs- 
kbeth Park section of ths town 
aented a little playlet "Chrlatmaa 
at King North Wind’s Palace," yas- 
tarday aftaraoon at tha homa of 
Mra. Ethal Fish Lewis on North 
Elm street They had as thslr 
guesta many of the other chUdrea 
OT t ^ t  street HoUlstar and Ranry 
street and a number of tha moth-

An admlsalOT fea waa diargad 
«nd the proceeds tuned oven, by 
tha group to Miss Jassla Rsyndd^ 
town aodal aervlca worker, for 
needy chUdren. After tha petfona- 
•aca Christman canna arara 
and tea waa served.

Mra. Lawls aaalatad the ehlUbaa 
with theta rehearsals. Tha tola of 
king was played by BUUa Mllikosr- 
akt and queen by Auffimr 
^ o e ;  Santa Oaua, Ron Bhlrer: 
SOTwsheea, Roaalla Turtciagton: 
other chUdrsn included 
Finch, Harold McLean, BUUa Pea-
body and BUUa Custer.

Since d*wn yesterday and through 
***• and rumble of 

artlUeiy Are and the stutter of ma-
chine-guns and automatic rifle# have 
echoed through the Segre vaUey.

W E D D I N G S

d i p l o m a t  d i e s .
New York. Dec. 34__(AP) —

Robert Herrick, 70. who turned dip-
lomat In hU lyst year after winning 
reco^lUon os a teacher and pioneer
novrilst of realism, died yesterday 
In Cbarlotta Amalie, Virgin la-
tanda Hsrrick as 
secretary was second 
of ths Virgin lalanda

government 
In command

Engragement ,
Mr. and Mrs. GluUo Dubalde of 59 

Irving street announce tha eagaga- 
ment of theta daughter, Mias Aa- 
geltae C. Dubsido. to Joseph Sartor, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sartor 
of 154 School street The announes- 
ment was made at a party held 
Thursday evening at the Dubaldo 
homa

N O T I C E !
FRESH MADE

SWEET O DER  FOR CHRISTMAS 
OPEN SUNDAY UNTIL 6 P. M.

Sch a ller*s
852 Woodland Streat

C id e r M i ll
Telephone 6432

Clarencs Levy aerved 61 years as 
a peace officer ta Charleston. 8. <X 
reUrtng ta 1936 at the age of 83.

Frank Flarrstt.

To AH Onr Friends and Patrons

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  
A N D  A  H A P P Y  N EW  Y E A R

SoiMithfiiff Nawl Bnrfce*s Stoat On Dnuffht 
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY

I  R e s t o u r o n t
Onk Straat Chaa. BeyiiMwIar, Propi

6 0 e  ;
A O A U

CREA M CAKE
A llssO sea i-

sTiiclilalsw

Delicious Spumoni 
Ice Cream Cakes . <1.00
ph o n e  y o u r  o r d e r  -  3844 -  a n d  WWIL 

DELIVER IT FREEI

Re ' 04 60od Ie0 Crcaai*

M a r y 's  S o i la  S h o p
Opposite Am y and Navy Cl«b

Star Flower”  under the'direction ef 
Mark Holmes wlU bo presented.'

A  Ovistmas Sirvlee wlU ba held 
ta the Concordia Lutheran church at 
lO a. m. tomorrow with a special 
pre^pam of musle. Rev. K. Richter 
WlU speal. on the subject “Grace." 
There wiu be a Garmaa language 
aervlce at 11 a. m.

The Sunday school Christmas 
story and pageant "The Promise 
Fulfilled" wlu be held at 7 p. m.

A special Christmas Day choral 
servlcs will be held ta the Second 
Congregational chUrch at 10:45 to-
morrow with Miss Helen Berggren 
guest soloist “

To Present Pagennt
At 7:50 p. m. the pageant Th a  

Lighted Way" wUl be presOTted.
The Salvation Army wlU conduct 

its annual band march on streets 
adjacent to the Citadel early to-
morrow morning. At 7- a. m. the an-
nual Christmas morning servles will 
be held in the citadel and at 11 a. m. 
the Christmas meeting and Hollneaa 
service under the direction of Ad-
jutant George Anscombe. A t 7:80 
thv Christmas carol setvlee wUI ba 
held under the dlrectlm of Fred 
aougb. Songster Bri|m<le leader.

Rev. E. G. Lusk, pastor of tha 
Church of the Nazarene, wlU
on the theme "God's Un_,___
Girt” at the morning service ton 
row. Special Christmas music . 
been prepared for this service.
7:30 tbf Chlstmas cantata 
<rf the Magi" wUI be given with In-
cidental music.

At St. Mary’s E!plsco]>aI church 
Holy Communion wUl be given at 
8 a. m. and at 10:46 a. m. Tha 
morning sermon theme by the pas-
tor. Rev. J. Stuart NeUl. Is "Christ- 
mas'*.
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CHRISTMAS OFFERS 
FUUICEPROGRAlM

An Teims In Action To^lo^
R .

row In Int-Am Lmgiie; 
Hern is Schednle.

By THE AfROClATFO r » * » »
It wa« lha fflfht before Christmas 

and all thrmifk the International 
American taague na$ a hockey team

SWnS HOLD tTAUAN 
GIRL DANCER AS SPY

Vlfftiihi C>pt>
Hoad Of Inter.N8ll

iP fp 0«t0d As 
r .N s tiM  B in*. 

Goes On A Hupfer itfike.

was sttiriiig sxcapt OlsvalqiHl and
nrg h. J

But the Barons, deadlocked for
PltUbnr

first Placs ta the weften) dlvlsi 
promiee to make the eve livejy
eneugh. They hope to taka at leaiit
taiNPorary poiseailop at flrat

i  f“  • ■ ...............Ohristmaa gift from the tafl- 
end Horneta. HovMver, Pittsburgh
hag taken Its lapt ti^o coptaats gt 

should make quite a hql- 
of the “

home Bnd shou
May party of the affair, 

tieOleveiand haa won six and tied 
one ta Its laat aavsn games and has 
need of getting one foot out In front, 
for in the next two nights It en-
counters Hershey, rival for the lead.

Tha heavy holiday hookey crush 
Ytes to the forg Runday nIsM 
>«n all eight teams are engaged.
e Providence Reds hope to coma 

Ithin striking distance of the eaat- 
'ern division leaders, tks PkUadsl|Uila 
Ramblers, while playing 01) h«ma las 
and the SynMusa Rtarg will attempt 
to drive U)a Rpringflsid Indiana a 
llttia furthar Into tha gaiter, Tha 
smoky city boya will taka oa tke 
Eaglaa. who alao have won thslr laat 
two games, at New Haven.
The standout attraction of tha 

night wlU b ^ g  tagothsr the Her- 
■bay Beavf and the Ctevetend 
Barons ta a kaoek-down, drag-out 
brawl wit)) Rrel plaot St stake.

SURVIVING SEAMEN 
SPEED TOWARD HOME

Juaeku, Ataaka, Dgs. 84—fA P )„ »  
All survivors gp Uw wrfoktd motor- 
ship Pattergot) wora Iwa today, and 
another saga at tha gas approached 
an end M Oegat Onird cutter Halde 
» e d  nine. eeamen shorcfward ter 
Cmrlotmag.

Two pf the 30 crew membera 
drowned when tha Pattemn was 
drivan up an Ueak Oapo Falr- 
weathar baaeb IM  mllgi north at 
hart on tho Qulf at Ateslw during a 
atorm two wocka ago.
^Rhaldon Rimmons. veten i Atag- 

kgfl "tatrey War." regwad two men 
garUer In the week and the pair ar-
rived ta Seattle yegtorday. Two 
Navy ploaeo from Sitka boat .flew 
geven man there and tha Raida 

..plekgd up tha remglnlng  ntpa men.

JAP DRBT TO C»NVBMB

Tokyo, Dae. M,—(AF)--'-Smper- 
or Hlrohlto today ordered the J a ^  
neee Diet to eonvene Monday when 
hg will gpgn thg T4tb ggMOB ta 
person.

Geneva, Dec. 24.-:-r(AP|—-A P®«t- 
tar lte4teU-horn dgRcer. Vtrgtma 
Rgtg Capt, waa dtgeloaed todgy to 
be on a hunger etrike ta iRf cell 
where tke Hwtaa government Ig hold-
ing bar aa the uigirier mind of gg 
intometional spy ring. The dggofr 
was arrested Dec. 19 with eight 
other Mrsogg accused of Riy gwyi- 
tles. Fyqr three days she has re-
fused teed and Step hag deeltaed te 
talk to guthgrlttgg.

NEW POSTAGE ETAHPS 
BRING PROFIT TO P. 0.

Washington, Dec. 24.—(A P ) — 
New postage stamps issued during
tggs netted‘ the postoffice depart- 
njent s tidy profit. Pogtniaster Gen-
eral FaAey eatimated today that 
flrat-dey aalea alone of 8T new 
atampe totaled I7I8.89H.M. Mqat of

'early 1,500,000 were gold thg Rl^ 
dgy. The five-doltar Ooolldgg gtemp 
brought ta the moirt money—W8.0OO.

nO N  OO.’S EMPLOYER
fiBT OmiRTMAB aiFT

lahpemtag, MIeh., Dee. 84.—(AP) 
—Approktipately 8,800 men whoag 
livelihood depends on the Cleveland 
Oltfia Iron On., hod a Chrtstinag 
Maggnt tedgy ta ths term of tenter 
houre and larger pay checko, f ,  E,

NO HERALD  
MONDAY

In obMmtnCS of the Chrlat-
nas holiday no issue of 
The Herald will be pub-
lished Monday—A Merry 
Christmas to all.

RHIotti fMni

ny on ^
p-Wn

eoi
and ^  Rpleg

teo'IHvcr, Mlah-, would go on g 
geh^ule eftective ilgnugry 

 ̂ agld aim thg) gl) ngy cute 
ktigg ftem April 18 ter the office 

force^evs been restored
Id.

as of Dec.

CONSULATE CXQSED.

Tokyo, Dec. 84-—(API —rDome| 
(Japanese news agency I dispatenea 
from Hggodgte ^ ^ rted '
coggutete there 
orders at the Rovlet egii
caufi of the jpriwant atate of 

roratloga" strgtafJanaim
negotiating
treaty.

g new fishing
over

rlghte

M a n eh est a r
Date Book

BRING BACK PRISONER 
FROM PACIFIC COAST

m T ^ ,  8. und - ■ “  - -undergraduates and aol. 
IP ff representatives.

Pag. 31.—Leglog'g New Year's 
Itee hsu at State Arwory.
• AteO (liuntty 0|ub'9 New Year’s 
■vo diHteg gt club.

A lm ^ l r t t a  af OMuinbus Ngw 
Wogrte Evig >arty g| fUtahow, l|o)- 
ton.

HilllRrd Ptr00t Rpildgnt And 
Anothpr P»rnl0 Offî gr Rg- 
tnrn With Ngipo Who Flod 
Prison Farm.

FEVPWW EUEEEP ? 0  EWAtll

Phlladeipbia, Dec. |4.—(A P )— 
The Rev. John J. Breonah, 81, oa-
gigtgnt reetor of St. Donato'a 
ehuvoh kora, waa burned to death

Ehte fectonr bedrogfg tarly today

James M i^ u S  of Hl||tard gtrest, 
returned to Manchester igat night 
teUewtag n trip te caiitemig where 
hg and Qaerge H. Oummlnga, both 
pmele omoara g| the Oonnectlcut 
Mtete Prison had gone to bring back 
a prlsonsr who bad escaped from 
thg prigog farm ta Enfleld. May 88.

Th» prteeggr, Cgrl A- PWlUpe, 3«, 
g nefro, waa aantanced from New 
London County on a oharge at 
t>regh|gg and entering the Connecti-

cut College tor Women. He waa 
serving a concurrent sentence of 
from two to four and four to lO 
years. He was first confined at the 
nrleon in Wethersfleld and later 
trnnsferred to the farm.

After kis arrest, the officers learn-
ed, hg fled to Hpringfleld end then 
went ta New York etgte wnere go 
worked for g time. )|a was srrestgd 
In Iowa and ggate ta Mtanesota, but 
tum ^ frm hatorg a report on his

MRS. ROSSEAD IS OVEN 
EVEN CHANCE FOR UFE

hngerprtate were returned. He wsi 
arrested ta |mg ARgelee on Decem 
ber 2 and Anger prlglg token at that

Elyria. O., Dea. 84— (A P )— Mrg. 
VWlllam Roaaggu, ft , wounded Uy 
shotgun biastg, had only 0 "gO-hO 
chance" today ever to rgium to tgo

tethertwo daughtora edmeo jehlego

waa ____________
tham a CkilstoMa tmo.

Iranleanv. tka 
tha cguple egjly yeetaedky 
white-beamed WUlteoi Cmms 
year-aUl ta n m  hROwn to — »  
bom ehlldraa oa *Eaata rv—g '

h l i i l fa * ^ ’
coupig had UBd a ..

Ume showm*Wt̂ ^wae wanted In
Connecticut.

He wl|) In  brought before the 
January term of the fluperior Court 
and will probably ba given an ad-
ditional aei)tai)oa.

ExpertmaaUi at tga Unlveralty ot 
(lasourl ladieatm tows give richerMlasourl ____________

milk durtgg gold weather than thw 
do In the sumamr tima

decora-

|g gddttteg to Ite fggwug rings, 
tho ptaget Raturg hag gtag m<x>na.

THE f o u n d a t io n  OF 
^  BU8INERI Ifl 
f r d b n d r k ip a n d

• s a » ^ , g ! w
FLEARURETQ 

---------------; BERTEXTEND OUE 1 .
WIRHBR TO THORS 
WHORE FIUBNDRRIF 

WE TRBAIUEE

m m

I
It le our wlgh tliat each aueoeed- 
ing Chrlatmaa msy aae our 
friendships more flrmly founded 
and go W0

WISH YOU
A MEBHY c h r u t m a s

AND
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

T H O S. M cG ILL, Jr.
Painter and DaMrator 
186-128 Cwdar Qtraat

1911 1938

A n o t h e r  C h r ist m as
. . . and once again we wish you
all ths joy and happiness this world 
ean give —  and with it goes the 
hope that we may continue to merit 
your friendship an we have since 
1011.

M A R L O W S

M A T T H E W
W I O R

000 Mote fltrvet

For the eeventh year we wish 
the people of Manohaater . . ,

A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S M A R K E T

W A TK IN S BROTHERS

PHONBR

FUNERAL SERVICE
EitobllRliffI 18T4

' R, R. ANDERIION. DIRECTOR 
142 EAiT CKNtBft STREET

} o r r i c iIB 5)71; R E S I D E N C E  7424

Through the hard timae and 
good times we’ve enjoyed tho 

^pleasant essociatlons with our 
patrons. It ia with gtnulna 
appreciation that we wlab you all

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

P o p u fa iK ^ M a r  k e t
856 Main Street I Bubinow Rn|!<)|ng

A

M ERRY

CH R ISTM A S

and

A  Happy 

New Year.

To All

The  M anchester Electric D ivn ion

/(La  f r o  ooNNEonouT Fowro oonrAjiy 

f78 MMe  Street Menrheetgg. Cmee

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR GRATEFUL 
THANKS AND FRIENDLY GOOD WISHES 
THIS CHRISTMAS DAY AND MAY THE 
NEW YEAR BRING YOU HAPPINESS 

, AND SUCCESS

T H E
B E A U T Y  N O O K

986 Main Street

Pi •'• '1

Peace On Earth—Good Will Tewflyd Mei)l

\

►

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

*

R . S. P o tte rto n
"A t the Center"

FOR THE "LAST MINUTE” SHOPPERS-.

WATCHES

TO THQBB WHOSC FRIENDLY g 
P URINO THB FACT YEAR HAS

R a n g e  a n i l  F n e l  C U l
HOUR SERVJCi:
Telephone 3S79 _

TEXACO CRY8TALITB RANOl OIL

m b r r t  CHRum iAa
ami a

RAFFT NEW THAII

M O R I A R T T  B R O S .
I01-3IS Center«  ~ "  -

A n n e  G ^m p be ll’s 
Beauty Salon

Robinow BoSdhif

MAY YOU ENJOY A 
GENEROUS SHARE OF 

CHRISTMAS BLESSINGS 
AND MAY THE NEW YEAR 

BRING TO YOU EVER 
INCREASING HAPPINESS

N E W  SYS T E M  L A U N D R Y
Hawieon Street

t r ;

TO ALL OUE 
FRIENDS AND  
PATRONS

May you find amon|̂  youf 
presents on ChriitmM 
morning the pHeeleii 
g]fts of health, happlneei 
and contentment

Credit Tenu Can E« Arnnted.

158 Main Street Matthew
J E W IL B H  

A  f tw  ^  b tlew  B ile 's  D ip t. Stare.

V.,'

H

CRM

knov

ric 
al

m«nl 
Cbrk 
•lapt 
HoUj 
whici 
«C ol

•nt

teat

"A<

Onna

"Sil 
ton ta 
parisl

hav* I
■llaat
AH 1#
*Roun
Holy
Steep
Sleep

8U#at
Son et 
Glorie 
Heave 
Chrtat 
Chrial

MAR

«a#  V
1739.
po#ed
Hark!

Gloi 
F#ace 
God a 
Joyful 

tr
WlUi I 
Cbitet 

Bar 
Glory

J##t
Hark!
Gtory
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HERE ARE THE VERSES 
FOR FIVE OLD CAROLS

Swgs Of CInristMstilk Re�
ed Old Use Festhre 
Spirit Of W s  Holidar. 
Ererybody

M toiitt w* liat«n to Jitter, acu*. 
■paMB, and eraaptnf palay mualc on 
tfta radio tha larfer p ^  of tbc yaar. 
■any of us iaam tha words of such 
tacM ttm y  fairly wan. and haaa thU 
a«rb{t«a atorad aomawhara In our 
SMBtal attlea for Imnadlata usa. Wa 
know tha tandar trlpa of “She's tha 
Bwaathaart of Ten Other Quya", tha 
squaiiiy auyar of a hundred lyrics 
tjwt rhyme “abova" with love ", and 
“part”  with "heart'’  and "arms" and 
*^arma’’—an of them, Uha sulphur 
and molasaes. tonic in their 
ww.

Bui_  ut now we have upon us a seaaon 
when the ready-made and artlfl'^lal

rickety of canned sony doesn't fit 
at an—when Instead of a druro- 
bsat to sat tha tempo of our aentl- 

mants thera is a heartbeat. At 
Christmastime we have, not the 
slaphappy music of Broadway or 
H ou yw t^  but the gathered caVols 
which express the hopes and fears 
a f all tha years, the story of the 
agaa And these ring out like deep-
ly toned bells against the flat Un- 
whack of leaser me,odiea.

Wa may hear the music of some 
of theae carols during the next few 
dajra, an they may convenlenUy ha 
saalwlchad In between what we 
Jnciga are the very much more Im-
portant atatlsUca on soap and tobac- 
00 and coffee which a busy radio
never permits ua to forget. Perhaps, 
as you go about your work you will 
hear these carols, and wish to recall 
the words to them, which have es- 
eapad you through the years. Por 
thia reason the Herald is printing 
for you the following carol verses.

e • •
OOD U 8T TOC mCBBY 

(HENTUCMSN
"Qod Bast Tou Marry Oenuamea’' 

dates from very andant times, and 
la a timdltloBal English carol.

Church School To Present 
Pageant In The Afternoon; 
Those Who Will Take Part.

Ilia  South Methodist church 
school will hold Its Christmas exer-
cises at S o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. The main part of the pro-
gram will be devoted to a pageant 
enUUad 'The Sweetest Story Ever 
Told" by Mabel C. Fox. Miss Mabel 
Trotter is In charge.

Those taking part In the pageant 
are: Alan Ferris, Jean Robb, Rich-
mond Morrison, Joan Matchett, Bar-
bara Hall. Evelyn Beer, Ernest Hel- 
wig, Roland MUIer, James WUey, 
Carolyn Sonniksen, Donald Caldwell, 
Alfred Davln AusUn Wilkie, Con-
stance Rogers, Everett Buckland.

There will also be exercises by the 
Kindergarten Department and a 
aong by the Primary: "The Wind 
Through the Olive Trees.” The two 
carols to be used for congregational 
singing are: “O UtUe Town of 
Bethlehem," and “ It Came Upon the 
Midnight Clear.” The carol singers 
will be: Pbyllls Bucher, Grace Snod. 
grass, Florence Johnson, Evelyn 
Uttls, Mildred Adamson, Thelma 
Keeney, Marion Buck, Janet Boyd, 
Joan Todd. Edna Mullin, Mildred 
Piercy, Ixirraine McKee, Jean Wiley, 
Dorothy McCreedy, Helen Henne- 
quln, Aliece Plercy, Marilyn Miller, 
Beatrice Roberts, Jeannette Weir, 
Betty Skewea.

The program wlir take place In 
the church auditorium. Mrs. Mildred 
Kimball will accompany.

Ckld mat you. merry gentlemen 
IM  nothing you dismay! 
Itemamber Christ Our Saviour 
Was bora on Christmas Day 
To gave ns all from Satan's power 
Whan wa warn gone astray.
Q tidings of comfort and joy! 
Comfort and Joy!
O Udlnga of comfort and Joy!

From Ood our Haavanly Father 
A  hlesoed angal came
And unto certain shepherds 

brought
Tldlnga of the aame—
How that In Bethlehem was horn 
The Son of Ood by name.
O tidings of comfort and Joy! 
Oomfoei and Joy!
O Udings of comfort and Joy!

AOCSTB FI DELES
"Adeata Fldelea", or as wa per-

haps better know the carol, “p  
Ooma, AU Te Faithful", eras com-
posed probably in France about 
ITOO.

O come, all ye faltbfuK 
Joyful and Triumphant.
O Come ye,-0 come ye 
To Bethlehem.
Come and Behold Him 
Born the King of Angela,
O come let us adore Him 
O come let us adore Him 
Christ, the Lord.

Slag, choirs, of angels. 
Slag in exultation. 
Sing, aU ye cltlsens 
Of heav'en above. 
Glory te God,
In the highest,

O coma let us adore Him 
Christ, the Lord.

SO ENT MIGHT
"Silent Night" was probably writ-

ten by a letb century Austrian 
parish priest, one of whose parisb- 
cnem, Frans Gruber, la reputed to

OLDEST OF CARDINALS, 
LONG AN WVAUD, DIES

I,eo von Skrbenski-Hrifltc. 
Archbiflhon Of Olomouc. 
Moravia. Was Once A Soldier

Troppau, Germany, Dec. 24 _
<A P I—Leo Cardinal von Skrbenskl- 
hriste, archibishop of Olomouc 
(Oimuets), Moravia, oldest cardinal 
In point of service In the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy, died today. He 
was 75 years old.

Cardinal Von Skrbenskt, scion of 
an old baronial family, was conse-
crated a bishop In 1899 and was 
made a cardinal in 1001 when he 
was only 88. the youngest at the 
time.

He had been an Invalid since suf-
fering Injuries In an automobile ac-
cident in 1920 that left him a cripple 
and forced his retirement. He had 
not set foot in the Vatican In almo.<it 
a score of years and had not attend-
ed a conclave of the College of 
Cardinals since 1903.

He was a one-Ume ofTIcer of 
dragoons and close adviser to Em-
peror Frani Joseph of Austria- 
Hungary.

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By AStMHlIATBD PKEHM

have oompoaed the tune. 
Bllent night! Holy night!
AH Is calm, all is bright 
Itound yon Virgin mother and child. 
Holy Infant so tender and mild. 
Sleep In Heavenly Peace,
Sleep In Heavenly peace.

SUant night! Holy ulgbt!
Son of God, love's pure light; 
Glories stream from heaven afar. 
Heavenly hosts sing ailelulla! 
Christ the Saviour Is bom 
Christ the Saviour Is bom.

HARK! THE HER.VLO ANGELS
SI.NG

"Hark! The Herald Angela Sing" 
was written by Charles Wealey in 
1739. and the mualc for it was com-
posed by Felix Mendelssohn.
Hark! 'ITje herald angels sing 

Glory to the newborn King.
Peace on earth and mercy mild 
Ckxl and stnnera reconciled!
Joyful all ye nations rise, join the 

triumph of the skies—
With angelic hosts proclaim 
Christ is bom In Bethlehem'

Hark! the herald angele eing 
Glory to the newborn King!

^ r ls t  by hlghect heav'n adored 
Christ the Everlasting Lord |
Late In Ume behold Him come I 
O ffering of the Virgin's womb' 
VeBad In flash the Godhead see. hail I 

thtncaiTpate Dlety!
Fleaaad as man with man to dwell 

Jaoua, our Immanuel!
Hark! tha herald angels sing 
Glory to the nea-bom King!

reappointment of 
Mlaa Eleanor H. Uttle of Guilford 
vice president of the Connecticut 
Laague of Women Voters, as a 
member of the advlaory council for 
the unemployment compensation 
act was announced by Qov. Wilbur 
L  Crosa. The chief executive also 
made public the appointment of Or-
ville A. May of .New Haven as a 
member of the state board of ac-
countancy. Both terms are for 
three years.

New Britain —Neighbors found 
the body of John J. Schmitt, about 
55, of New Britain, a WPA worker. 
In his two room aback. Dr. John 
Pumey. medical examiner, said 
death was accidental due to asphN-x- 
lation caused by illuminating gas.

Hartford-Olcott F. King, state 
agriculture commissioner, informeil 
Gov. Wilbur L  Cross In his'biennial 
report that farmers In this state 
received 350.000.000 for their pro-
ducts In 1937. an Increase of |17. 
000.000 over 1933. Milk was the 
leading Income source showing an 
lncrea.se of from $14,000,000 to 
$19,000,000 during the four-year 
period of comparison.

Norfolk—A ll , of the personal 
property, musical scorea and manu- 
scrlpta po8se.ssed by the late Rich-
mond P. Paine were left by him for 
his widow, it was disclosed when 
his will was filed for probate. Mrs. 
Paine was given life use of the en-
tire estate, but on her death, the 
estate and income will be divided 
among the Litchfield county hospi-
tal, Hartford orphan a.sy|um. Amer-
ican School for Deaf in Hartford 
and the Hartford Retreat.

Y, M, C. A . Notes

THE FIRST NOEL 
“ Tbs First Noel" Is s tradlUonat 

Frsneh enrol, dating from the I5th 
esntury, and the author U unknown. 
TW  first Noel the angels did say 
Was to cartala poor shepherds in 

flalds as they Isy.
IB flalds wtare they lay keening 

thair abs^
On a cold wlBter's night 
That was ao dsap.
Nasi. tfoaL Noal. Noal.

I Is tbs iO Bgof Israel;

Today:—
The YM.C.A. howling alleys will 

be closed this evening and all other 
actixitles will be curtailed. The 
bulldlt^ w ill also be clooed on Mon-
day. December 26.

TTckeU for the TAIC-A . Now 
Tear’s Eve dance may be obtained 

Ibe "Y ”  or from any committee 
member. Those on the committee 
ars: Miss Helen Hohl, general chair-
man; John Pickles. Jessls Little, 
^ th u r Lloyd, Robert Doggart. Mar- 
jg™  Hay. Howard Brown. Mae 
®k>na. Betty Oenoveae, Faith Stev-

Herman
wisfrasral, Heisn Demko and June

Shining In the east beirond them far. 
And to the sarth It gave great light 
And ao It continued 
Both day and night.
Nosl, Nosl, Nosl, Nosl,
Born la the King o f Israsll

CHRISTMAS EXERGSES 
AT SOUTH METHODIST

-tfd

H IG H -G R A D E
LU M BER

Telephone 5125

T . P. H o lloran
PUNBRAL HOME

Ide^ly loeatod—eonvenieat aad 
away friMn the bosy tbnroogb 
faro. Distinotive Service— Mod- 
ora Facllltlos.

AMKULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NICHT

175 Center St. Phone .TOfiO

COAL -  COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMRER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

PI HIGH CRA.0E
R I N T I H C

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and EIHiienl Printing 
of All Kinds

COMMUPrtTY PRESS
A. E. Hiilroeo J. tv Bnro
581 Nn. .Main 8t  Tel. 5727

l o c k ^ k e y s
LOCKS REPAIRED  
DOORS OPENED  

NEM’ KEY’S MADE

I GUN REPAIRING

B R A IT H W A ITE
52 Pearl Street

Rile y Ch e vro le t  
C o .

M  WeUs St. Tel. M74—8038

Many Cars Traded In for 
1939 Chevrolets Make Splen-
did Used Car Vahies. Don’t 
Fail To See RILEY’ Before 
Yon Boy.

'*JJ PAINTING
"« SUPPLIES

We carry a complete Una

Paints • Wallpaper
aside and onlAdvtoe on tealds and ont- 

sMe repaMna gladly gtven

Jo hnso n  
Po in t C o m p a n y

• W I M t M -  .  1W .M M

RILEY CHEVROLET 
A RELIABLE FIRM

Circle‘‘Sunday and Monday

G . E. W ILLIS 
& SO N , IN C .

The Riley Chevrolet Cb., Inc., lo-
cated at 60 Well* street. In this city, 
has been serving the motoring pub-
lic In this vicinity for more than ten 
years. The purchase of a new car 
represents the culmlnaUon of a 
long period of thought and consid-
eration. Make* and models have 
presented themselves in a wide 
range of prices and values. Many 
new improvements in the appear-
ance and mechanical operation of 
the new cars make your selection 
difficult. In such an event, the In-
tegrity and repirtatlon for honest 
fair dealing of the distributors can 
be of special help.

It Is a decided asset to any po-
tential car or truck owner, to have 
available the assistance and guid-
ance of a firm, which has weather-
ed the financial crisis and recession 
in business In general has suffered 
In the past several years A Arm. 
with that standing In the commun-
ity, Is one you can rest assured is 
reliable In every respect.

A smartly styled, luxuriously ap-
pointed car, comfortably roomy, am-
ply powered, that U Mr. Osblacka 
description of the new Qievrolets. 
He will be happy to show you these 
new care, and arrange for a demon-
stration, at your convenience.

Also on display at the used car 
lot, adjoining the recently opened 
gas station, you will find an array 
of used cart, which are sold guar-
anteed to be os represented.

A complete line of Gulf Products 
as well as automobile accessories 
are carried at this address, at 60 
Wells street. You are invited by 
the management to drive in and dis-
cover for yourself the aid No-Nox- 
Ethyl will mean to you. Today's 
high compression motors demand a 
high type of gas and oil and the 
correct lubrication.

A  telephone call to 6874 or 3925 
will contact you with the Riley 
Chevrolet Co., Inc., to arrange for 
any services, or to make an ap-
pointment for a demonstration.

SPENCER CORSETS 
CORREa THE FORM
The Spencer Corset Company rec-

ognizes Miss Annie Swift, their lo-
cal corsctlere, loeatod at 843 Main 
street. In this city, one of their lead-
ing workers, as well as their olde.st 
Manchester repre.sentatlve. She spe- 
rlallzes In all branches of the art 
and ha* many satisfied customers to 
recommend her services.

The perfect foundation garment Is 
an essential requirement for all 
women. Each figure presents an in-
dividual problem. It would be the 
absurd to expect every type of figure 
to conform to standard lines and 
measurements. Each Spencer gar-
ment Is designed and constructed to 
fit the Individual cose. Natural, 
graceful curves, giving a smart slen-
derising effect, without detriment to 
health are yours, avers Miss Swift, 
when you acquire a specially or-
dered and carefully measured and 
designed Spencer garment.

Your personal appearance can be 
so rabanced and many pathological 
conditions relieved to a marked 
degree by the various types of cor-
rective garments distributed by the 
thoroughly trained Spencer cor- 
setleres. Abdominal support as a 
corrective measure is one of the sim-
plest methods to assure relief from 
the discomforts resulting from mus- 
cuter relaxation; ptosis of the stom-
ach or intestines, which means a 
dropping of those organs Into an ab-
normal position; .sacro-illiac relaxa-
tion or separations; or Inoperab'e 
hernia. ' A  reducible hernia may be 
comfortably supported by a broad 
flat surfaced garment assuring real 
comfort.

These garment* are all guaran-
teed to be comfortable and effective. 
Other featured garments are effec-
tive maternity supports which can 
be remodeled for use after delivery 
and assure the right support needed 
then. A  light weight Spencer belt 
for men te another type of garment 
enjoying wide patronage.

A  telephone call to 4487 will
range ^  an appointment at vour 
convenlrace for the garment 'best
suited to your Individual needs.

HOLLORAN OFFERS 
HELPFUL SERVICES

Not for today alone, but for 
months and years to come, a beauti-
ful, dignified funeral service Is a 
source of deep and enduring com-
fort. To pay a fitting final tribute 
to the memory of a loved one. u  the 
duty and prlTlIege o f the relatives 
leJI behind. The aervlcea should he 
haM ttnaa ftlB g  w i t t i h l i . Q

Preston Foster, Madge Evans, H. B. Warner In the Republic Pic-
ture. “Army Girl.” The companion feature Is "Hopalong Rides 
Again" starring Wm. Boyd.

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY 
AT THE BLDG. LOAN CO.

Systematic aavings, during pro-Rissoclatlon has assisted many peo-
ductlve jyears. means security, U 
you have been wise In your choice 
of Investments. Savings, poten-
tially for the purpose of owning 
your own home, can be continued 
once that goal baa been reached. 
When you learn from personal ex-
perience your savings are secure 
and pay a real dividend, the Incen-
tive to continue In your systematic 
savings reaches a new all time high.

The Manchester Building A Loan 
Association, located at 955 Main 
street, in this city, was established 
in business here In 1891. Forty- 
.seven years of continuous service 
Is their recommendation for your 
consideration. This is a stock
company owned exclusively by the 
shareholders. They have never
paid dividends under 4% on your 
Investment. Compare this with 
the lowered Intere.st rates offered 
by savings banks, or compare your 
security with some other invest-
ments less favorably known. This to follow.

pie to financial independence. They 
welcome the opportunity to explain 
their services to you. Invite you to 
call and talk over your financial 
problems with them. You will 
find capable and courteous assist-
ance and a thorough knowledge of 
the financial situation.

Twice a year, during April and 
October, new Issues of stock are 
Issued. Plan now to be able to 
teke advantage of thte safe and 
aure method of providing adequate-
ly for the security you hope to at-
tain.

The advantage of owning your 
home is the hope and dream of 
everyone. The Intricate methods 
of financing such a procedure seem 
difficult to the Inex^rienced mind. 
The Manchester Building A Loan 
Association representatives will be 
happy to have you talk these poesl- 
blllUes over with one of their repre- 
senUtlves. They will explain the 
matter and show you the methods

caslon, amid quiet and peaceful sur-
roundings.

T. P. Holloran, a local funeral di-
rector for many years, maintains a 
funeral home and chapel which pro-
vides an ideal setting for services of 
dignity and beauty. It Is unfortun-
ate, but true, when funeral arrange- 
n ents must be made, those whom 
the burden of responsibility must 
fall, are seldom capable of clear 
thinking. Stress of emotion,, care 
and anxiety usually result in con-
fusion and Indecision. Yet, such a 
condition could be avoided If 
thought were given to the matter, 
before the emergency arises.

Now. when conditions are normal, 
when the mind Is clear and able to 
fudge sanely and intelligently, te the 
time to decide the question of which 
funeral director should be called In 
time of need. It Is not morbid to do 
this, merely good common sense. 
Once done, the matter need be gtven 
no further thought

Holloran. whose funeral home Is 
located at 175 Center street, ssys he 
io In a position to offer many help-
ful sen’Ices, from arranghig small-
est detail to the aasumlng of com-
plete arr.'ingements.

For vour convenience. Mr. Hol-
loran al.'to maintains a day and 
night ambulance service for trans- 
Dorting Ul or tnlured persona. In ihe 
moat comfortable and efficient man-
ner.

A telephone call to 3060 will con-
tact Mr. Holloran for information 
or to make arrangements for either 
his services as s funeral director, or 
ambulance service.

W. J. THORNTON SPEAKER 
AT KIWANIS MEETING

Repreflentatlve-EIect To Ex-
plain Legislative Matters; 
Gathering To Be Held Tues-
day.

William J. Thornton, local Repre-
sentative-elect, will be the speaker 
at the weekly meeting o f the 
Klwanla club next Tuesday noon at 
the Y. M. C. A. Usually held on Mon-
day, the meeting has been postpon-
ed a day because of the Christmas 
holiday.

Thornton, who has previously 
served a term In the Genera] As-
sembly, baa a wealth of legislative 
Information and will speak to the 
KlkanUns on the coming session of 
the Legtelature and the important 
bills to be brought up.

The attendance prize, will be fur-
nished by Thomas Ferguson.

SYDNEY, AUSTR.AIXA,
HAS 11,000,000 STORM

Sydney, Australis, Dec. 24.— 
(A P )—A wind storm caused dam-
age estimated at fl.OOO.OOO today 
on the outskirts of Sydney. One 
person was killed and 18 injured, 
and 240 houses wrecked.

B E A U TY  FOR CHRISTMAS
We urge you to make your appointment 
now. These are busy days for all o f us 
and to avoid disappointment Dial 5009 for 
the beauty service you desire.

See Our Gift Table —  Prices 25« Up.

Safm
PboM SM t

FURNACE
Furnaces Vacuum Geaned

$5.00Complete Repair Betvioe 
By Experieaoed Merlwalca

T. P. A ITK IN  CO.
17 WeBs
IW . B a tu m i SWI

LAUNDRY SERVES 
MANY PURPOSES

Various laundry services to meet 
patrons’ different requirements are 
available at the Manchester Laun-
dry. No matter what tjrpe of service 
you wish to meet your Individual 
needs, Fred Hare, manager of this 
wen known laundry assures you be 
Is In a position to guarantee you 
satisfaction.

A t this time of the year, witen so 
many people are sufferUig from 
colds. It is unwise for the house-
wife to court a aeige or relapse by 
doing her own washing. From tha 
warm, steam laden air of the laun-
dry room to the clot^palinea may 
prove a dangerous trip. The wise 
thrifty housewivea realize the poor 
economy represented In taking this 
chance.

Tha Manchester Laundry Is locat-
ed at 72 Maple street A  telephone 
call to 8416 will arrange for a truck 
to call and at the time of the pick-
up, the driver can explain the vari-
ous services obtainable. You can 
make the necessary arrangemenU 
and rest assured the delivery will be 
prompt and as arranged for. Tbs 
prices are moderate for these eerv- 
ices when you consider the servteea 
rendered.

Hare take* great personal prlds 
In ths business he baa established 
and maintained over a  period of 
years. He assures you of the most 
modern and up-to-date equipment

Give Yourself
A SPBNCBR FOUNDATION 

Individually Designed 
for You

Use your Christmas Club 
money partly for yourself. 
Have a Spencer designed 
just for yon to smooth 
sway every bulge and give 
you slim, lovely ! !n ^

MISS AN N IE  SW IFT 
Rublnow Bldg. TeL

LOCAL AND LONG DtBTAMOB 
TRCCRINO

Dally Trtoe To and F rom  ——  
Chester, Hartford and New Eark. 

Telepbooe S08S

PERRETT A  GLENNEY
Inc.

Penett Plsee • Might PIm m  C ns

WINTERIZE YOUR  
P O N T U C A T O U R  
SPECIAL PRICES

Pontlu 6 .................... 11.95
PonttftC 8 • • • • • • • « • • •  eSdeSO

to. usure you of safe and thorough 
methoda. Supplies such as soaps.
starch and other necessities are of 
the best grade obtainable. Gtepense 
has not been spared. Inferior pro- 
thicta ere not even considered, ma-
terials and methods must be of the 
highest standards to satisfy Hr. 
Hare, In the performance o f the 
necessary operations to render safe 
and efficient care to 3rour clothes 
and return them to you In the condi-
tion you have a right to expect.

Ten well trained and thoroughly 
responsible employees are on hand 
to assure you of quality service at 
moderate costs.

This speciBl hMtaass___ , ___
ear InbHcatlon rhanga o f emak- 
oase oil—ehaaga o f ti 
and rear end gear o41.

C O LE  M O T O RS
•l-M O ektarSt. TM.S4SF

Q u o ta b o n s —

YVhat Does YOUR Hone
NEED? ----------------------------

A
N EW  ' 
HEATING  
PLANT

PLUMBING - TINNIMO AMD 
BEATING CONTRACTOB8 

Get Oar Estimate.

That’s what happens to a boU.
—Prealdent Roosevelt erphlnliig 

Important appointmenta 
’’comtaig te a '

JOHNSON A  LITTLE
lo t  Oeatar Bt. iw .  587S

I  imderstand that's the courteous 
wray.
—Anthony BMen telling reporters 

to ask the President whrt they 
talked about;

Everybody la dentally in.
— Dr. Arthur H. Merritt, presldeut- 

elect, before the American Den-
tal Aaaocistlon.

That la where mommy and daddy 
are going next year.
—Prlnoees Elizabeth of EwgianA 

wrstchlng a fireworks (Hsplay de-
picting Niagara Falls.

Ah, you're kidding me.
—^Moe (the Olmp) Snyder when 

told hie former wife, Ruth Ett- 
Ing, had married M)Tt Alder-

Signs at the Idaho state line warn 
migrants that no fund* are avail-
able in that state for relief of non-
residents.

Is Your Car "Wbitor-lsed” 7 
Now la the Ume to change the oil 
hi transmleeioa, rear end and 
crankeaae.
We sen Prestene and Super Pyro 

for your radiator.
Let as do the complete “Wtaiter- 
Ised" Job for you.
AOAMY’S SERVICE STATION 

Cor. Spruce and Eldridge Ste

*TTS on. BURNER TIM E" 
The M a t t e r  Kinnou 
er Is the Saeet 
pleoe of oil heat-
ing eqnlpment 
ever manofao- 
t a r ^  Learn the

ANDERSON A  JOHNSON 
Plumbing. Renttng and Ihuh ig 
39 ettntou Bt. IM . 6884

A SPH ALT

^i^SHINGLES
f i f e ' HURRl-

CANE
DAMAGE REPAIRED

Roofing Weterpmoflni
^ I n g  Beektex Insnlatlaa 
TtUnt EaUmatoa

We do work froni "cellar 
atUe" end we do It RIQH'T!

T T )
IT ! I

NU-HOME
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

Paul Yoonx. Mgr. 
lOS Spruce St. Tel. M.n ggag 

Olaa. 3333

How You May Become a Member of the 
Manchester Building &  Loan Association

Memtere are those who subecribe for one or more shares of tha 
JUMO^Uon and who save money through It to p ^ f ^  th«M

You may b«mme a member by subscribing for one or mom

SSTfirM ?sTeni:“ ** S
,  t h r e e  OBJECTS

S T o fE j* ^ ; .  ‘*®p**’ “ 0 «*'»• to
*■ “ **** “ ’’togs to earn a profltoble Income and still

8. To aid its members to become owners of their homes on 
easy monthly repayment baste, practically like rent 

JOINT AfXXIt'NTS

a tt^ T T S e '^ S ^ v it^ r !’' * ” '^  to
We nave never declared leaa than 4 per cent divtdeim .n., 

ask you to compare Uiis return with i s t ^---------- we. am.aMUD DJ OOMra.

Buildings &  Loan Association
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M . H. S. Edges Middletown For 5th Straight. 29 2
PA ’S HOST TO STATE LEAGUE LUD ER S

IlHEETST.CYRn^
OF HAR1T0RD HERE 

IN HOLIDAY CLASH
Champs Seek Third Loop 

Win h  Five Starts At 
East Side Rec Tomorrow; 
Girls

British Are Disappointed 
In U. S. Amateur Linksmen

The PoUsh-Amerlcans wUl preaent 
n boUday bin o f fare at the East 
Side Rec tomorrow afternoon. 

Day, that will fully ^  
local sports fan’s palate. 

Urns they meat the B t
Cyrils/of Hartford In a State PoUah 
L«ag4e t ilt  The visitors lesd the
league at preaent with five wins 
against one defeat Boasting a list 
o f well-known "Dusty" League *n*r 
semi-pro performers from in and 
about Greater Hartford and led by 
their star player “A l”  Howard, they 
have a  lineup that Is loaded to the 
hilt with power and basketball abili-
ty and fiffly oiH>abte of administer-
ing another "Ucklng" to the local 
hoopsters.

P A ’S In Ooniefanck
WhQs tha PA ’S on the otnsr hand, 

boast only of a record o f five wrlns 
in eight starts and are out to wrln 
their third Polish League game in 
five starts, they are Just as de-
termined not to 'oecome another vic-
tim of the visitors. However, the 
PA'S haven’t been moving along so 
smoothly and while they are in the 
beginning o f a victory streak now 
two games long moat of the g»mea 
they have won this season were close 
and have been wron the hard wray. 
Coach Johnny Falkosld stlU be-
lieves that hla team wrill make a 
comeback and will again show the 
well-known form and power of last 
year’s all conquering team. Sunday 
certainly wrill be a fine Ume to start 
that comeback.

Have Edge In Serlea
Theee teame have met four times 

In ths past two seasons with tha 
PA ’S holding a wlda edge In the 
series. Ths locsls have three wrins 
wrhlte Hartford holds one. Every 
game has proven to be a  thriller and 
Judging from theee past games, Sun-
day’s tut should be replete wriUi 
thrills from start to finish with the 
margin o f victory for either team 
being very aUgbt. A  banner crowd 
Is expected to attend the game to 
lend vocal support to their respec-
tive team’s fortunea To make your 
Christmas Day complete and satis-
fying, take yourself awray from that 
table laden with aU that filling tur-
key and other hoUday goodies and 
come down to the Rec iand spend a 
few hours In relaxation witnessing 
a fine double bill basketball attrac-
tion.

Girls In Prelim
In the preliminary the local las-

sies have hopes of garnering their 
second win In five Polish League 
starts. However, they wrlU have to 
play tip-top ball for the St. Cyril 
girls are fast and have plenty of 
experience and bosketbaU .ability. 
The preliminary wUl start at 2 p. 
m.. to be followed Immediately by 
the main game.

The Polish Amerks wdU practice 
at the East Side Rec this afternoon 
from 3 to 4 p. m. AU players are 
urged to attend.

By SCOTTY BBSTON
London, (Correspondence of the 

Associated Press)—The reputation 
of America’s amateur golfer* de- 
cUned In England this year despite 
the victory of CharUe Yates of A t-
lanta In the British amateur ebsm- 
pionship.

British critics from scholarly Ber-
nard Darwrin to Henry Cotton be- 
Ueve 1938 saw the end of the era of 
great swingers from the United 
Statea

This opinion Is based on the play 
of the American Walker Cup team 
In the British, amateur champlo^-

Britlsh critic* from ecbolarly 
Bernard Darwin to Henry Cotton 
beUeve 1988 eaw the end o f the era 
of great ewlngers from the United 
Statea

This opinion Is based on the play 
of the American Walker Cup team 
In the British amateur champion-
ship at Troon and In the Walker 
Cup matches at S t  Andrewa 

Great With Putter
Tates won the amateur by de-

feating CecU Ewing o f Ireland, 8 
and 3, but Britain won the WMker 
Cup for the first time slnee the com-
petition started In 1933. The score 
waa 7-4.

Nobody over here has anything 
but praise for Tates’ aeeompUsh- 
ments at Troon and S t  Andrews. 
Ha has been credited ganeraUy with 
displaying the greatest putting 
blbltUm In the recent history 
British golf.

In ele'ven rounds o f golf at Troon 
and S t  Andrews, he was only one 
over foura This record over two of 
the dsverest eourssa along the Scot-
tish coast sgainst triad and rain and 
on bis first attempt In this ootmtry

Amust be one ofAhe epics of Interna 
I'Uonalgolf. i f ’

Yatee’ accomplishment Is, in the 
eyas of British critics, magnified by 
two other facts: on his way to the 
amateur title he beat Johnny 
Fischer—consider over here the fin-
est amateur gcUfer In the United 
States—and 'Hector Thomson, who Is 
generally regarded as the finest 
swinger In British amateur golf.

But la spite of this liberal per-
sonal praise, the erlUee are disap-
pointed In the aUUty of the Ameri-
can amateure as a whole.

They were particularly dteap-
pointed In the play of JtUmn^^ood-

ory of

man, whom they now fear __
enough length to win against 
wind o f the seaside coursea 

They also were disappointed In the 
play o f Reynolds Smith, Ray BU- 
lows and Fred Haas, though Haas 
showsd them something like ths old 
flowing swing they expect from 
Americans.

Ward Fooled OriUc*
It  Is perhaps weU to remember 

that these same critics were con-
vinced thst Marvin Ward was also 
a mediocre player untU he rolled 
around the old St. Andrews course In 
87 and beat the EngUsb champion 
Fred Pennlnk In the cup matches, 13 
and 11.

Fischer and C!bnek Koeela old 
teammi tee on the University of 
Michigan gott team, are considered 
the styUsts of the American team.

Ftecher’s parting shot at St. An-
drews wlU probably never be for- 
Shtten In the “auld gray, toon." Four 
down to Leonard Ckawley after 18 
noles, Fischer reeled off alx strslght 
three# from the eighth through the 
'18th In the sftemoon and Anally beat 
Crawley, 3 and 2.

EAGLES 1URN BACK 
ROCKVILLE. 22-18

1 Farr, rf 2-4

7 4-7 18
Score at half. Eagles 9-8. Referees, 

Busky-TsnkowskL

-l>

Champs Enter 3-Way Tie 
For Y Senbr Lead With 
Losers And SL Johis.

St. Johns
P-
0 Burke, If ..............
1 Sommers, r f .........
0 M. Rubaeba, c ....... (
2 A. Rubacha, rg  •. . .
0 Mike Rubacha, Ig ..  i 
6 8. Grysb, I g ........... |

NO H ERALD  

M O ND AY
In observsnee of the Christ-

mas holiday no Issne of 
The Herald will be pub-
lished Monday— A Merry 
Christmas to all.

Local SpoH 
Chatter

When Mancheeter YVade eked 
out a 38r38 triumph over PtelnvlUe 
High the other day, history repeated 
Itself . •  . the teat prsvloua meet-
ing between the rivate took place 
three years ago and the final eeor* 
then wa* also 36-35 In Manchaster’a 
tavor . . .  In the return gamee tha 
same season, ovartlme periods ware 
necessary In both the preliminary 
and main encounter and Manches-
ter won both.

Coach Walter E. Schober eara 
that PlalnvUle's current cage rai- 
tion is the best his charges have mM 
this season . . . ao tenlflo waa the 
pace of the clash that Manchester 
called three time outs to reet but 
I'lalnvlUe called nary a one «"<4 
what’s mors ussd ths same five play-
ers throughout the proceedings 7 . . 
Trmds wlU have to bo hot to take the
return engagement 
oonuary 31.

at PlalnvIUe

Tliere'e a lot o f Manchester eager* 
In the Hartford Dusty League but 
Chance Vought’a team te made up 
entirely of local performera with 
Harold Schuetz, Ed Jolly. Andy Ra- 
guskue, Ed Kovis, Gordon Weir, 
Stan Opatech, Bruno BycholsJcl and 
John Sullivan . . . Johnny FalkoskI 
and A l Salmonds pastime with Unit-
ed Aircraft, three-times champion 
and current leader of the circuit

N ew Clu b  Pe n a liz es Im proper Swing

John Homans, professional of the Riverside Golf Ouh of Weston^ 
Mass., exhibits his new *wlng corrector club, bent as tlte result o f 
an Improper swine. InMt Is the spring Just below the grip which> 

Is opened by a false move..

WhUe Manchester High was 
struggling to overcome a atubborn 
Middletown quint here test night, 
Bristol was enjoying a romp over 
Meriden High's hapless cagers . . 
beaten only by Manchester this sea-
son, the Men o f Monahan had no 
trouble in piling up a 40-27 margin 
as Otto "COM" Winters, high scor-
ing forward who was stopped cold 
by Jimmy Murph}r’a fine guarding 
in the local t ilt  tallied eight times 

S-10 37 from the floor

WRESTLING

Tke Eaglaa, defending champions 
o f the TMCA Senior League, con-
tinued their sensational comeback 
teat night by turning back Rockville, 
33-18, to bring about a three-way 
deadlock for first place with the 
Meers and St. Johns. The Bteglea lost 
their opener to the Saints but have 
now annexed three straight vlc- 
torlea.

Yost, Jud<r .and Server featured 
for the Eagles and Shy and Taylor 
went beat for Rockville. St. Johns 
displayed a wealth o f power in trim-
ming the Mason Texacoe by 37 to 
22 as S. Gryzb and M. Rubacha sUr- 
red for the victors and Modean and 
Katkaveck stood out for the loaers. 
In the other game. Highland Park 
defeated Bolton, 38-27. S. Robinson 
and Rosselle were the big gime for 
the Highlanders and A. Loyd flash-
ed for BoltoiL 

The box scores:
Eaglaa

P.
Daigle, r f ...........
Server, If ...........
Tost, c ................
Hemmlngway, rg .
Mikollet, rg .......
Judd, Ig  . , ...........

0 F, VltUr. rg ..
1 J. DeMlnlco, If 
1 Modean, c . . . .  
3 Katkhveok. rg . 
8 W. Vlttner, r f .

10 2-8 22 
Spore at half, 18-13, St. Johns. 

Referee Buaky and E. Yonkowskl.

Bolton

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Buffalo, N. Y.—King Kong Cox. 
235, Lodi, Calif., defeated George 
Koverly, 219, Holhrwood, straight 
falls.

Camden, N. J.—Yvon Roberts. 
234, Toronto, and Glno Garibaldi, 

York, drew.

P.
8 Shy, Ig . . .  
4 Puliskl, rg
0 Jatson, c .
1 Luaa, I f  ..  
1 Taylor, c .

Rockville

B. F. T.
0 0-0 U
2 0-0 4
8 1-3 7
1 0-3 * 3
0 3-3 3
8 0-4 6

9 4-13 22

B. P. T.
8 1-1 7
1 1-2 3
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0
2 0-0 4

P. B. F. T.
0 R. BroU, If ....... . 4 1-3 9
0 W. Billings, rf .. . 1 1-2 3
1 Hutchinson, r f .. . 0 0-0 0
3 A. Loyd, c ......... . 5 3-5 13
0 Jones, Ig ........... . 0 0-0 0
2 Doggart. I g ....... . 1 0-0 2
0 Kllen, rg ........... . 0 0-0 0
4 Cervlnl, rg ....... . 2 0-0 4
— — ■ — __
10 12 5-10 27

Hixhtend Park
P. B. P. T.
0 P. Anderson, r f .. . 0 0-0 0
2 R  Nlckola, Ig . . . . 1 0-0 2
1 Rosaelit, c ......... . 6 1-4 13
4 A. Anderson, rg . . 0 0-1 0
2 W. Backus, rg . . . . . 3 0-8 6
2 S. Robinson, If . . . . 7 3-6 17
— — __ _ .
11 17 4-14* 36

Manchester tightened Its hold on' 
first place In the CXJIL end second- 
place Bristol seems to be ths only 
dangerous threat to the Ctsrkenen’a 
htqie of repeating their title trluii,^h 
o f test season, with Middletown 
looming as an outside posslbUlty 

. . the standings follow:
W

Manchester ............. 3
Bristol ...................... 3
Middletown ............. i
West Hartford ..........1
Meriden .................... 0

Pet.
1.000
.750
.333
.333
.000

When West Hartford comes here 
on January 6, the game will com-
plete the first half of league play 
for the (TIarkemen . . . the Hall 
baaketeera ran into East Hart-
ford’s peppy array laat night and 
went down to a 39-34 defeat, an In-
dication that West Hartford isn't as 
strong as was first thought . .

Ellsworth Cagers Trim 
Thomaston Again, 35-27

Greennen Chalk Up Fifth 
Straight Triomph As Mos- 
kiewiaAnd Tracy Lead 
Onslaught; To Play Two 
Games Nexf Week. ^

Score at half, 20-13. 
Park. Referee, Busky and 
koxrakl,.

Highland 
E. Yan-

Last Night's Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

From ths

Charter Oak 
Bowling Alleys

27 Osk SiTMt

N O T E !
Open Sunday from 2 to 10 p. m. 

and AD Day Monday. 

AUeys in Tip Top. Condition
■?T

Camden, N. J.—Jermy Joe Wal-
cott, MerchantvUle, N. J., outpoint-
ed Bob Tow, 203 1-2, Alexandria, 
Va.. (8).

Oilcago.—Earl Glbba, 181 1-2, 
Chicago, outpointed Gene Spencer, 
130 1-2, Chic^o, ( 8).

HoUywood.—A l Rombero, 158 1-2, 
Loa Angelaa, outpointed MUo Theo- 
flore, 149. Roumanla, (10).

West Palm Beach, Fla. —  Carl 
Bllvwt. 187 1-2. JackaonvUIe. out-

^oey  Green. 185, Waahlng-
on. D. C„ (10).

The Tuesday Junior League 
swings into action at the East Side 
Rec next Tuesday at 5 o'clock with 
three games on the schedule . . .  the 
East Sides face the Wild Cats in the 
opener, the High Hatters battle the 
(jomets In the second game and the 
Meteors oppose the AU-SUrs in the 
nightcap . . .

And don't forget, either, that tha 
Rec Senior League win also present 
a two-game program next Tuesday 
night that should be a humdinger 
. . .  the Center BUUards attempt to 
get back In the title race against 
the West Sides in the opener at 
7:80 o'clock and the Green, tied with 
the PA ’S for first pteoe, tackles 
Pagani's Barbers at 8:80 o’clock 
. . . the P A ’S aren’t scheduled but 
may play on outslda rtv«l . . .

There being no further business 
o f Importanos, we adjourn by ex-
tending our best wishes to one and 
all for a Very Merry Christmas and 
a Most Happy New, Tear . , .

Value o f Oalifornla mineral pro-
duction In 1937 was $361,315,000.

Ellsworth High o f South Windsor 
ran Its winning streak to five succes- 
■Ive games lost night by trouncing 
Thomaston High, 35-27. as Muakle- 
wlcz and Tracy led the Greermen'e 
onslaught by scoring 24 points be-
tween them. It  was the second time 
this season thst Ellsworth has beat-
en thte rival, taking the first engage-
ment by 47-28.

Coach Hugh Greer's charges, dis-
playing a smooth-clicking passing 
stuck and clever ball handling, had 
things their own way from the out-
set and put together a comfortable 
24-15 margin In the first half that 
made It possible for the reserves to

DUCK HUNTER BAGS
TWO LARGE BASS

Dallas—A P )—J. E. Hamm of 
Debtson was seated In a blind at 
v>a.erloo Lake wondering why 
the ducks wouldn’t come In when 
he saw a commotion In the shal-
low water nearby.

He discovered a 18-Inch bteek 
bass was trying to swallow a IS- 
Inch brother. The larger fish 
was too busy to notice Hamm 
approach.

He carried them to shore, and 
saved bis shells for a duckler 
day.

B O X  SCORE

bear th e ^ ^ ^ ^ o f taattle to the c'los'
tog periods. Thomaston played the 
entire game without a subatltullon. 
Wilson and Bystry being the stand, 
outs. The ^Isworth seconds took 
the preliminary by 41-31.

South Windsor Isn’t taking any 
rest during the holidays as two 
games are scheduled, the first with 
the Alumni netx Tuesday night and 
4he second with TerryvUle next Fri-
day night, both on the home floor. 
The box score;

Ellsworth

BUnehester (29).
P
0 Cole, r f .........

Hlllnskl. rf . . .
F. Blanchard, If

0 Davis, If .......
Corrcntl, If . . .
Brown, c .......
C. Blanchard, c 

2 Squatrito, rg . 
Murdock, rg ..
Murphy, Ig ..
Murray. Ig . . .

i'4-

Muzklewlcz, I f . .
Daley. If ___
Btels, r f .......
Berger, c . . . .  
Sn. Waldron, c
Coyne, c ___
Jorgenson, Ig 
Taonls, Ig . . .
Tracy, r g ___
Sr. Waldron, rre

B. 
. 6 
. 0 
, 2 
. 2 
. 0 
. 0 
. 1 
. 0 
. 5 

0

F.
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

p.
14

0
4
5 i 
0 
0 
2 
0

10
0

Middletown
P
1 Oatzen, r f ...........
4 Scanlon, rf .........
2 Bafuma, If .........
1 Umba. If .............
2 Howland, c .........
2 Poterson. c .........
4 Coleman, rg .......
1 Powers, rg .........
1 Annlno. Ig ...........
1 Perrlcolo, l8 .......

Totals
Thomaston

.18 8 35

Thulto, rg .. 
By»try, Ig ,,
Nest, c ........
Bogdnski, rf 
Wilson. U . .

B. 
. 0 
. 3 
. 2 
. 2 
. 4

F.
fi
3
I
0
1

9
6
4
9

19

B P
. .4 1-1
. .1 0-1
.0 1-4

, . l 0-2
. .1 0-1
. .2 1-1
. .0 0-2
. .1 5-7
,.o 0-1
. .0 1-2
.0 0-0

10 9-22
(86) ,
B F
.1 0-1
.0 0-1
.3 1-4
.3 1-2
.0 0-0
.1 0-3
.1 0-0
.0 2-2
.1 2-3
.0 0-0

10 6-16

4 8 8-
6 2 13-

29

26

Totals ................
Sc o ps  a t halftim'e: 

Thomaston IS.
Referee; Oanem.
Time: 8-mtoute quartere.

...11 5 27
^teworth 24,

Score by periods
Manchester ........9
Middletown . . . .6

Score at halftime. 13-12, Man 
cheater. Referee. John “Shorty’ 
Malln. Time, eight minute quar-
ters.

PreUmtnary Game.
Score by periods;

MlddletowTi . . . . !  10 7
Manchester ........6 3 4

Score at halftime, 11-9, 
towm. Referee, Murray, 
eight minute quarters.

15—38
3— 16

Middle-
Time,

Vaaaar college waa founded In 
1861 wrlth an endowment by Mat-
thew Vassar.

Unb go ten ^ Tem A w a its A il-C o n q u erin g  O k la h o m a in O ran g e Bow!'

This is b o w __ flnt put the ban la play 
la tha Upe: Bow iiB  Wyatt. B o b --------  -

CLARKEMEN STAVE OFF 
LATE RALLY OF RIVALS 
IN FAST BUT POOR TILT

Yishora Put Up Stubborn 
Bottle AUTbe Way And 
Keep The Score Qose; 
Locals Miss GaveHo, Play 
Below Form; Seconds 
Lose Prelim By 33-16.

In s  ffsme that was fast, 
cl08«  and exciting but almost 
entirely devoid of good basket- 
bail, Manchester High out-
lasted Middletown High to pull 
out its closest triumph of the 
season at the local State A r-
mory last night. A  disappoints 
ingly small crowd of 1,200 fans 
saw the aggressive, hard fight-
ing invaders hold the triple 
champs to a 29-26 margin as 
the latter gained their fifth 
straight victory without de-
feat.

Laoala Mlaa Gavall*
Middletown turned' out to be the 

beet team Mancheeter hae faced thte 
yaar but tha fine obowlng o f the 
vlaltoni wa* du* In terg* part to th* 
fact that Elmo "Rod” Oavallo, dy-
namic, carirot-toppod aparkplug and 
leading ooorar o f the Clarkemen, 
waa not to uniform. Oavello could 
hhvo plajred but Coach WUl Clark* 
r*fU**d to tak* any chane** with 
to* ankl* Oavello apralned In prac-
tice earlier In tha week. With a two- 
week layoff until Weet Hartford 
cornea her* on January 6, last s*a- 
son's aU-*tato guard aad aU-N*w 
England center ehould have plenty 
of Ume to recover completely from
the tojliry.

His absence teat night hed it* ef-
fect on Mancheeter’*  play, and It 
wae all bad. Th* Clarkemen bat-
tled determinedly aU tha way but 
their play lacked the amootbneaa, 
enappiaeoa aad fire dteplayed with 
QavGlo In the lineup. Bhran Blaneh- 

I ard and Maurice CorrenU tried to 
fill hie ehoce but found the taak too 
big and tha Clarkemen never could 
get together as a unit.

Poor Brood Of Play
Both teams checked closely and 

both foUowed the ball with keen 
aggreaslvenaM and vigor, but the 
shooting o f the rlvala was hlghty to- 
acctyate, the pesatog erraUc and 
tha ball handling ollpahod. These 
weaknesses turned the game Into a 
series of mad dashes up and down 
the floor at a speedy cUp and pro-
duced plenty of excitement that 
kept the fans keyed up throughout 
the proceeding.

While Middletown, as weU a* 
Manchester, missed easy shots ga-
lore, the visitors displayed some 
circus sbooUng thst was UtUe short 
of. amaxing. No leas than seven of 
Middletown's ten baskets were 
breath-taking pops from near mid-
floor and many of thte variety were 
one-banded fllpe and overhead tossee 
that scarcely rippled the mesh. 
Diminutive Arnold Umba and husky 
Louis Bafuma proved especially pro-
ficient to this respect.

Foul SbooUog Decides 
As far as the box score was con-

cerned, Mancheatef’s 4dge was due 
to superior foul shooting as both 
teams counted ten times from the 
floor. What conversions there were 
resulted from Harry Squatrito's 
nifty tosses as ha mads g o ^  on five 
of seven tries. Squatrito played a 
bang-up rame and Mervln “ Ike" 
Cole paced the local scoring, as-
sisted by Ted Brown.

The rivals set a fast pace from 
the outset as Manchester got away 
to a 3-0 lead. Then Middletown 
knotted the count at 4-all and again 
at 6-all but the Clarkemen raced in-
to a 9-6 advantages at the quarter 
aa Cole sank a foul and Brown 
tapped to a neat follow-up.

Both U «* Two Teams
Both sides sent fresh teams Into 

action for the second period aad the 
pace picked Wp considerably as the 
calibre of play went down. Umba

Basket by Basket \
FIRST QUABTBB

C>>le, Man, short twist . 
F. Blanchard, M u , foul 
Bafuma. Mid, fbul . . . .
Annlno, Mid, f o t i l .......
Brown, M u , f o u l .......
Bafuma, Mid, follow up
Oole, Man, sucker.......
Au too , Mid, .png side .
CJole, M u , f o u l .......
Bfown, M u , follow up

M u  Mid

SECOND qUARTEB
Umba, Mid, long p o p ......... 9
Powers. Mid, f o u l ......... . 9
Umba, Mid, overhead aide.. 9 
HUlnskl, M u , abort toe* . .11 
Davie, M u , under hoop ...is 
Powers. Mid, f o u l\ . . . ___ 11

t h i r d  quABTEB 
Squatrito, M u . foul . . . . . .1 4
Cole, M u , side set . . . . . . .\1S
Squatrito, M u , foul .........
Mutyhy, M u , fo u l ............. 18
Oatau, Mid, long p o p ....... 18
Squatrito, M u , eucker ....2 0
S^atrlto. M u . fo u l ...........21

FOURTH QUARTER 
Cole, M u , follow up .. 
Coleman, Mid, long pep 
Squatrito, Man, foul . . .

Brown, M u , follow up 
Annlno, Mid, f o u l .......

CorruU, Man, short flip 
Umba, Mid, long pop . . .  
Bafuma, Mid. short toe*
— weaveee
Squatrito, Mu, foul

. . 38 14

. . 28 18

. . M I S
. . M I T
. . M I T
. . 98 I S
. . 98 9f l
. . 98 9f l
. . 98 99
. . 98 94

n-%98 98
..at as

•tarted things off with a mid-floor 
popp and Powers tied th* scora a t   ̂
9-all with a frea ‘T b u  Uasha 
sent Mlddletownl ahead with a  
tricky overhead flip but Htow«iri tiad 
tblnga up again with a  MMrt toaa < 
u d  Davis sent Muebaotar to th a .
^ n t  os he taUled unto Gm hoop.

lor th* to-Power* added a foul abot for _  
vad*rs u d  Manchester led IS -U  at 
the half.

The regulars returned after to- 
termisslon and tha Rad and White 
boopstera slowly b egu  to pUe up a  
falr-*ised lead u  they flashed their 
best baaketbaU o f the evaataff. Mid-
dletown waa held to a oolttary twto. 
pointer, a long pop by Gatoen, u  
Oole aad Squatrito put Muntieolir 
on the long end o f a  21-14 aoora 
at the three-quarter point, 

lavader* la RaBy
Cole stepped home a nice follow-' 

up shot aa the final period got u ». 
derway but Oolemu evened mat-
ters with a long ehoL Both ***»«*  
added foute u d  Brown canM 
through with a foUow-up to —
It 26-17 for the CSarkemaa with 
about four minutes to go. Tbaa, 
A u ln o  aank a free try and 
found the mark from far out to Mda- 
court but CorrenU raced la with a  
neat flip shot u d  Mancheoter led 
28-20.

Middletown's cause seemed hep*- 
less but tbe visitor* didn’t  aean to 
Uilnk so for Umba rifled th* b o Mi  
with a sensational one-baad*d pop 
from midfloor, Bafuma counted 
from close quartan aad P*ter*aa 
dashed under ths hoop for a  tU r i 
tally that brought tbe local a argla 
down to 28-28. Only a h**f mlauta 
remained, however, and Squatrito 
calmly dropped In a compUmutaiy 
toss that provided the three-point 
triumph just before the final 
whistle. *

Seooads Are Beats*
In the prellminaty, the Mlddla* 

town eeconda r u  away from tha 
local reserves to pile up a 88 to IS 
victory. Muebester rifled out a 
6-1 lead in tbe first qumter but 
couldn't stop tha vlsltora after that. 
Kabitymick taUled *aven baskets la 
the Middletown barrage, whUe Mas- 
cheeter’a scoring was well divldsd. 
Klelnachmidt, Davldaoa, Chspnuui 
featured.

The Manchester Hockey Chib will 
travel to' WidRsd tomorrow to play 
Wlnsted in a league clash . . . Gila 
Is tbe first start of tha sseson for 
the locsls and they have high hope* 
o f dupUcaUng^.^ year’s 3-3 vle- 
tory . . . th* playen will m**t 
morrow at 13:30 o'clock at tha Ceo- 
ter Springe skating lodge

A  Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year to AIL

GLENNEY’S
789Mhm8tr«9t

TOUR FR IEN D LIN ESff' 
AND  GOOD W ILL  DURING 

THE PAST YEAR  HAk 
B E ia f GREATLY 
APPRECIATED. 

CONSIDER THIS OUR 
PLEDGE TO MERIT TOUR 

CONTINUKD 
OONYIDENCB.
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LOST—A  BLACK AND white 
SprliifSr Spaniel dor, In vldnlty of 
Mancheeter Oreen. Finder pleaae 
can Harry Biaaell. Tel. 3197. Re-
ward

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1934 FORD COACH, |16S; 1934 Ply-
mouth coach. 3190; 1931 Ford Vic-
toria ooupe, 380; 1930 Ford coach, 
385. No down paymenta. Cole 
Motora—8483.

MOVING—TRUCKING 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A  CHAMB1CK8 wha* you 
want the beat la Local ana Lpna 
Olatanco Moving. Hally BapraM 
Hartford, Uancheotar, Koeirvuie 
Phone 6360. 68 HoUiatar atreet

PAIOT1NG—PAPERING 21

1938 NASH SEDAN; 1936 Ply-
mouth aedan; 1934 Ford aedan; 
1933 Chevrolet aedan deluxe: 1933 
Dodge 3-4 panel. Meaaler Naab, 10 
Henderaon Re d. Telephone 7208

Manchester 
Ereninfi: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

line.Connt a il Bveraa* word* to a 
iDitiRli. number* and abliravlatlona 
•acb count as a word and compound 
word* aa two worda Minimum co il la 
price 6 t  three llnea 

Line rale* per day for tranelent 
ana,

K**«M »* March IT, lasT 
. _  Caeb rbara*
J Coneecutir* Uaya ..I 7 ctai »  el* 
I  Mneecutiv* Oaya ..I »  et*| tl ot*
* .......... I •' *'•' '*
_tT. . ®™ **' fo t Irreauler Inerrtlune 
win be ebaraed at lb * on* time rata 

®P*4Slal ^ralaa for lon f term avarj

PROPERTY OWNERS -AttenOon. 
36.05 repapera room, ceUlng paper-
ed or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inalde, outalde painting. 
Large aavlnga. Work guaranteed 
Phone 3093.

wood, cut 
cord load. 
QigUo.

•ny length, 34JW i-xl 
Call 8893, Leonard L. f

oue ROOM 
atngla houaaa. alao two family oau 
In excellent locattona. Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. Telephona Manchea- 
ter 4643 or 8035.ONE HALF CORD four foot aea- 

•uned wood, aawed stove length 
35.00 delivered. L. T. Wood Uto. 
Phone 4486. LEGAL NOTICES

DAILY PATTERN

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
BOOTS

R E P A IR IN G  23
ROOFING AND Siding our special-
ty. Workmanship guarantaad. Tima 
paymanU arranged. Painting and 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. gl Wella 
street. Phone 4860.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS--4I
CANARIglS FOR 8AL31— Large 
selection, guaranteed alngera. (Jet 
youra for Xmas. R. Orlmley, 174 
Cooper atreet. Phone 7131.

4ar advertlalna given upon requeiL* 
Adt ordsrsd bsfor^ **-- -----7..»w e* eap'waa t w t g u v a b

or* the third or drib 
« " l »  fof lb* so- 

' “Ol pumber of Ihne* the ad appear- 
*4  eharsina at the rata earned but 
no allowance or refund* can be mad* 
artb'da * "** ***  •'*’’’*’•6 aflor »b* 
eold* forbid*’'; dieplay line* not

^  reeponelbl* 
for Bora than ona Incorrect Ineertlon 
Of any advartleement ordered for 
■tor# than un* time.

The Inadverieni omteeion of Incor- 
— edvortlelna will bo 
roclllled only by cancollallon of the 
® . r f *  "“ ^e for lb* aervic* rendered. 
.1. . . . 1- * I '^ '* * '"*? '*  oonforni

typo»rapby with

!Jh , ‘ho riaht to
U 5 fh ^* 'oo  or reject any copy eon- 

“hJoctlonebl*.
H «UR 8-C I«»*in *d  ado

celjed by It o clock Bonn; Sainrdnye

CANARDCS FOR SALE—Gurana- 
teed singers. Norman Jones. 31 
Eldrldga street

CANARIES 34.98-3.5.98. Select one 
for a Christmas gift. Cagas and ac- 
ceaaoiiea. Next door to Larrabee's 
Barber Shop. 17 Pitkin atreet. Tele-
phone 7635

UVE STOCK—
• v e h i c l e ;s 42

FOR
drea

SALE--RABBITS, Uve or 
ed. Inquire 5 Edgerton Place.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

NATTVE t u r k e y s  heavy roast-
ers. fowls and broilers. Allen, 37 
Doane street telephone 7618.

FOR SALE—NATIVE milk fed tur- 
keya. Joe Sebaub, 183 Hlllstown 
road. Manchester. Tei. 4678.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

GARDEN-FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE-YELLOW  Globe tur- 
nlpa 50c bushel at farm, 60c de 
llvered. Jamea Robtnaon, 167 High' 
land atreet. Tel. 8070.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS* 51
iro*NITUBE FOE XMAM 

ON EASY TERMS 
^ y  not make the whole family 
happy for Xmas and buy aomethlng 
useful for the home, such aa a room 
outfit T Our selection of bedroom, 
dining room and living room suites 
la something worth while seeing 
—Aa long aa 18 months to pay. 
—Free delivery. Free atorage.
—No paymenta l i  unemployed.
—No paymeriU In case of Illness 
—Deliveries made Xmaa Eve. 

LIVINO r o o m SUITES
.  ............389.50 up
3 Pc. Tapestry Seta.........346.76 up

Pc. Mohair Seta..........359.50 up
BEDROOM SUITES 

Pc. Walnut Seta...........336.60 up
4 Pc. Modem Seta...........344.36 up
4 Pc. Mahogany S eU ___  350.50 up

DININO ROOM SUITES
- Pc. Modem Seta ........ 358.70 up
8 Pc. Walnut S e U ...........368.00 up

Seta................. 387.60 up
WE WILL SEND A ’ COURTEHY 

AUTO” FOR YOU—NO 
OBLIGATION 

Just phone or write ua. We will call 
for you anytime you say to bring 
you to the store and take you back 
home again. Please remember you 
are under no obligation whataoever 
for this service even U you do not 
buy.

A—L-- B—E—R—T—8 
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores Open Every Eve. 'Til 
XMAS

.,•*2 *• COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
et Nancheeter, within and for tha 
district o f Mancheeter, on th* 24tb 
day o f December. A. D., leiR
Judge**"* 8. UYDE, Eeq.,

„ , t ^ * * ‘ * ®t Anthony BroiowskI late 
^t'hhheeter In said dletrlct, deceas-

Opon application o f Auguet Bro- 
■owekl, Administrator, praying for 
authority to compromlee a certain 
doubtful and dleputed claim a"i:5l!lit
nM* Company as per ap-plication on nie. It l i  

O itDEUED:— That th* foregolna

• I  in# f*roo#t# Ofltlc# In MnnehEstAP 
In said District, on the l i s t  day « f  
December. A. D.. 193*. at 1 o’clock In 
th# forenoon, and that botlce be

I? ‘ he pendency o f eald appli-
cation and the time and place of 
bearing tbereoii. by publlaliing # copy 

'h newepaper bav.
1 *  ‘ Ion In eald dletrlct, at
least Bve days before the day o f sold 
hearing, to appear If they eea ca^ee 

“* ‘ .IT® • '"*  he heard
thll i^ur *"**

WILLIAM a  HYDE 
Judge.

.»■*« pr o b a t e  h e l d
DlelHri* * “ '*"* ■ " ' l  for theUlitric i of Manchestei, on the lu h  
aay of Decembtir. A. itiau

Jud",c**"* “ • Eeq,.
Estate of Alice Puller of Manches- 

OI»‘ rlct, IncepabA.
having e'aiilhited 

her ttiial account with aaiu e iia t*  to 
this Court lor allowance, it la 

U llU EU ED :— Ih a l the l is t  day o t
Ueceinher. A. D„ laja. at 9 b cloc k

P i u h a t u  O f l l c c ,  III
eald Maiichestei, he and the suioe u 
ussigned lor a licuiing on the allow- 
unco oI eald accounl win, ,aid  eetaU 
and tlila Court d iiecie tiiu Coneorva- 
irla to glvu public notice lo all oer- 
eone InlorcaUd llie iein  to appeal and 
be heaid Itieruun by publiebing a copy 
ol t i l l *  order III aoino iiewapapor Hav-
ing a cticulallon In eald Oiatilet. live 
duia beloie eald day ol licunng and 
iclurii iiiaku to ihi# Court.

W lieC lAM
ll-13-34-3». Judge.

CAROL DAY

***• s ty le  I& litM# Fw ^Ip MmmaSA llta  ̂ A4.4—___b  ~  W WW..,* MAW y v w w s f c  R L j r ie
X UtUe frock made Uke this new 

8885 Even without 
the bolero. It's a darling, ahlired all 

waist and very ripply and 
full below. The puded sleeves are 
very to go with the fullness of 

AfRJ tha bodice la finished 
with a amall turnover collar.

Tho bolero la quits IrrcMiatibla— 
brlaf In tha back and flnlabad 

with polnu in the front It lacea 
tfoira the front la true peasant 
faah l^  Make It either la contrast 
or aU la ona color and fabric, and 
uae vMvetam,. plaid, wool crepe, or 
rombtaaOonm it  wUl be a ^ t  In 
eottoB school prtata  ̂ too. 
d *■ <>aalgned for atsas
4, 8 ,8aM  10 jwan. Slse 6 requires 
21-8 yards oT S9-laeh materlil for

y a ^  braid or rtbboa and 1 yard 
of lacing cord. The waist contrast 
J"* % yards of 86 or 39
toch M rie, tha bolero and aUrt 
1% yards.

f a l l  a n d  IVINTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 33 pages of at-
tractive designs for every slae and 
every occ^on la now ready. Photo- 
^ ^ b a  dreaaaa made from
tteee pattema being won; x fee 

*^t the charm 
tog designs In this new book help

*? One pattern
and the new FaU and Winter Pat- 
tOT Book—35 cenU. Pattern or 
book a Io iio -—15 contSe 

For a PATTERN of thla attrac-
*" COIN. ySÛ

^ODRESS, STYLE NUM- 
M R  and SIZE to THE HERALD 
XI°CAY'8 PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
^TTOUNO p l a c e , BROOKLYN

Getchell Ruling h  Voted 
Leading Oddity In Sporty

s*;cr8?,''*.?ji*T"£®g
'* «>•"> •' ‘V. bus* 

S i r  or before the eeventh
^  foUowIna the Brsi Insertion ef
bSi TM •"*  CHAMUK

ooRocled. Ne reepiinsi- 
zLVito far errnin in Islephoned ads

• “«  toelr aoenraey •annet ke guaranleed —’vuracy

RADIO BARGAINS—Several ra- 
poaaeased table and console models 
—Phllco. Zenetb and Admiral, » »  Bo 
to 369.86. Brunner's. Phone 6191 
Open until 9 p. m.

MACHINERY AND 
TOOLS ABOUT TOWN

DEAD IN BLAST 
OF AIR BOMBER 

MAY BE NINE
IF YOU AHR UjOKING for a 
trnclor see us. Wc h.ive many 
mske.'T and types to offer. Dublin 
Trartur C<,.. I'rovidcnce HU., Wllll- 
mantlc

***6aaaee«»o

. 2 8 -

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

S S J le i i r o t ; ' * * - ....................

Desfhe*** ....................
^ r d  ol Thank...............
IM iiamortiRi 
Lost and Found 
Announcements
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W A N TE D — ROOIVI.*^ 
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[ s m a l l  AMERICAN FAMILY de-
sires to rent room for light house-
keeping In IJneolu Heliool uirtrlcL 
AddrcHs Box X, HeniUl.

I i A P A im iE N T .S . FLA TS  
TE N E M E N TS  ’e.i

P O LICE
4343

FOB KKNT-FOUH KOO.M apart-
ment. Midlands Call m il or 
b333.

FIRE
SOUTH

4321

I f o r  KENT—FIVE ROOM tt&t, 
with garage, on North .Main street, 
steam heat fiirnikhed. All Improve-
ment*. Iiiipiire North End I'ark- 
ago Hlore. Telephone CIllO.

I FOR KENT-6 ROOM flrHr~floor 
fiat with garage. 17 Starkwrathor 
atreet. Inquire 713 No. Main street. 
Bucki.'uid.

Bids opened by the .State liigh 
way Depurlmuul loilay lor eon- 
striietion of road* and bridges in the 
«tiit<' tiiider I’WA showed that the 
C. L. Hale Conslruetion Company ol 
Manchester was the lowest bidder 
for the construction of 0840 feet of 
bituminous nmendam roadway on 
the Naugatuck-Prospeet road with
a bid of $114.002. P'or the construc- 
tion of a bridge in I’lalnlleld, over 
the Moomip River, tho A. I. .Savin 
Con.qtriK'tlon Company of Eu.st 
I artfor,J, biilldei.i of ‘Eimi i.’enter 
street, were the low bidder.* with a 
bguro of 3172,818.

(OontlDuMl from Page Ona.)

exploded before It hit the ground, 
although there Is some uncertainty.” 

Blaze.* among the burning wreck-
age attracted crowds from miles 
around. A rainstorm drenched the 
name*.

HOSPITAL NOTES

NORTH

5432 lUJSINE.SS I.OCATIONS 
FOR R E N T  64

A M B ULA N CE
(DOUGAN)
5630

(HOLLORAN)
3060

I R E N T —STORE, corner of El
dridge and Spruce streeta. Tele-
phone 7871.

LE <;AL  NO 'l'It'LS

(QUISH)
4340

H O SPIT AL
5131

W A TER DEPT . 
3077

(AffarSP. M.)
7868

M A N C H ESTER 
W ATER CO*

5974

1 ^  r itO IIATK  HKI.D
■It Menchrel.r vviibln and for the

lilLJ e f ' i v ”  ̂ .Munrhe.vtrr. nn the I t ih  I (lay o f Docoinlirr. A. i> 1!#38
Judg'e’ * " '  s ' h VOK,  Eeq..

I ,,  l - » ‘ a‘ * o f  Sophie Haddock late o f 
l^d* "**'* '^’ * • ' “  District, deceaa-

Thome* J. Haddock 
*dmlnl»tr«tor 
*1* month* from

I ina ZfTfrUm.v o f Decetntier. A. D, 
j>a and the aama are limited and al.

creditor# within which 
I to bring In their rielme agalnet said 
I estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to give public nolle* to the

‘ 'J’o ii" ” '® .J® oleimtailhln said time uMowed by pontinK 
I 4-copy o f (hie order on the puhllc 
8l»n pott nearest to the ptaca where 

j the deceaaed last dwelt within aald 
I town and by publlahinc tha aama In 
laome newapaper having a circulation 
|m aald probate district. YLlthIn tan 
days from the date of this order, and 

[return make to this court o f the no»
I tica fflven.

W ILL IA M  8. HYDE

The P:2ft train golnfj cnat thin 
;n*>|ninK h.'ul an extra coach at 
tachcij. hut all were lillcd and there 
were several landing when the 
train reached .\Iaiu hesler. The 
mimher that Ixvarded the train at

■'irger than usual. Arrangements 
‘Y'ro ma.10 after the Irnln rea.mis 

am he.ster to have extra cache., 
loiieh-ed V\ lllimaiitlc.

Admitted yestenlay; Mig* Grace 
Siiydei. Willlmpiitie, Mis* Isabel 
/urowthas, 309 1-2 Spruce street, i

Mm . Eugenia Merrer, 138 School 
s^ e t. Mm . Herman Hill, n o  South 
Main street. Mm . Earl Wheeler. 347 
Oakland ati^t*

Blrto: Today, a eon to Mr. and 
Mm . Fred Luck. Gilead road, Bol- 
ton.

Discharged today: Mrs. Margaret 
Smith, Cottage street. Miss Cath-
erine Quinn, 30 Locust atreet, Mrs. 
John Wilson and Infant son, 196 
North Main atreet, Mrs. Fred Islelb 
and infant son, East Hampton, Mra 
John Linnell and infant daughter 76 
Oak atreet.

Census; Fifty-two patlenU.

PUBUC RECORDS

James Corey, Putnam. Rutledge 
Smith, 41 Kdmomls street.

Discharged yesterday: Theclore 
Marks, 216 School street, .Mi.ss Doro-
thy McKee. 100 .Spruce street. Mrs 
»7ruee Ames, 1.38 Main street Mrs. 
Arthur B'ullcr, 427 Highland street,

WarMntoe
According to a warrantee deed 

i^ ’onled today by the Town aerk. 
James J. Wright et als have con-
veyed to Ernest C. Bartley et ux 
llemlock street property for a con-
RinPT*fif Inn In/4l9v«e99#v3 3̂ 000 b

By HERBERT W. BARKER
New York, Dec. .9—(A P ) -J t*n  

(wrong down) Getchell. of Mlnnea- 
polls, wlM the doubtful honor of 
f? “ ,V**»**ttog sports’ outstanding 
oddity during 1938.

*a***** tongue—hexald third down when he should
M k* fourth—not only aided
Notre Dame to whip Carnegie Tech 
•tot also gained recognition as the 

»«w t freakish Incident from 
« •  70 sports editoM participating 
to the Associated Proas’ eighth an* 
nual poIL All tedd 38 sports aditoM 
nominated the OetcheU incident and 
no other sporU oddity came even
ClOM. ••• n ■'

Sooro After Btlstaka '
toferee made his 

rsmous decision on OcL 33. Car-
negie and Notre Dame were locked 
to •  ncoMleas draw in the fourth 
?h!r*ih2n had possession ol

F r i^ s ^ e r  (^rneglo quarterback, 
uked OetcheU what down It was
« ‘tSblSi*?*'’ “ ** •̂ ••dlnnd-er ^ le d  for a M n ing play which
4hl!r*a*®. down. OetcheU
then declared It had  ̂ been teurth

roored tte only touchdown of the 
game three plays later. Had Fried- 

“  '•torth down, he 
^ u b te d ly  would have klckM and 
Cxniegleg only defeat of the —  
non might have been avoided

*'***'■ ^
the No. 3 oddity of the year, fol-

^ b y  V ^ n U  MlUtary and V l i M  
*>«tween Wan-ley Hack and BUl * 

dinky Infield roller
World Series, coating

th! •»»>tod l i
P’erebee’B Mries 

^  sold marathons and tha grim

atMtton, White Sox pitcher, a lex 
' “ ™to*>*d ItF fuU vhm  

of oddities, including the vlctorlM 
Duke ^ d  Notre Dame scored over 
Htt and Minnesota although each 

Temple’s

! f t lr  Claraafter Gu* Dorals, Detroit coach bad

v‘ ^ t * . P°int eliminated;

•Dd I ^

-  ELECTRCKNOFLA  
TALL CEDARS HEAD

e- aFvt,wvca OUUI- I ~

I S . ”^ | * * “ * * ^ *  * * 7  M b

er Officers Cbosea At As-
Rial Meeting Of Lodge.

^toderick C, Knofls was elected 
w d installed as Grand TaU Odar of 
Nutmeg Forest of the Tall Cedars
!e  ••’* annual meeting
of the P o ^ t  at the Maaonlc Tem- 
Pj,* ’ toit night. He succeeded Ray

5hio“8uTe'sXtbK‘".\rŜe”on'ui I R i lS s? '

--- -
slderatlon indicated 
stamps.

Permit
Permit for erection of a storage 

•shed on Bidwell street has been 
iMucvl to Andrew Ansaldi and Frank 
Plano.

Clenncnt J. Pontlllo, recently elect- 
<’d Justice of the pence today quall- 
hfd for office at the town hall 
fore Town Clerk Samuel J 
Inglon.

be 
Turk

of a*.*nult by giving his wife s 
bla^k eye. The wife appeared In 

” ^***e»a driving case 
against John C. Collins. 36. of And-
over. was continued to January 6.

Chester A  ̂S h i^ .  first trumpet-

b^d. Washington, D. C„ will arrive 
at his home tomorrow morning for 
a tnree day furlough. (mester will 
play with the band at Christmas eve 
se^lces In Washington tonight and 
will leave for his home here late to- 
niĝ ht.

The Christmas service at the 
South Methodist church tomorrow 
morning at 7 o’clock will be held In 
the main auditorium of the church. 
Mlse Ann Strickland will be at the 
organ add the pastor w1U bring a 
brief message.

I H-ll-t4-ll.

1F?*P**’ tocond claas man 
at West Point, and WUllam R 
Knapp, a freahman at Harvard, are 

It d b  *•>* Christmas vacation
Judge. I with their parents. Dr. and 

Robert Knapp, of South Main
M m .

street

State’s feat in scoring two toiich- 
totoutea to Ue 

••’* "Heavenly 
at l^rtmouth: Jack 

^ d ’s-theft” of thebaUaAd M- 
ysrd run for touchdown in Neb 
raska a game with Minnesota.

Other Grid Freaks
kicking on 

fourto down with one foot to t o  and
‘^thelr

game, Occidental using two centers 
agMnst CoIoMdo CTolIege and both 
scoring touchdowrns; the "twelfth

X »v le r -P ro S c e
game, Paul Kromer’a 46-yard punt 
return for Michigan jgalnst Penn

elected were; Rich*

uf_i Clarence ChamberJ

Emil H. Miller, scribe; J. Elmer El-
liott, treasurer; Ray S Wni-ren

Tan cedar. t r K ;  
•^tole, preceptor; John 

Wllkiiuwn, guide; Wilbert Hadden.
Larson, sentinel; 

Thomas B ro ^  chief ranger; Edwin 
Ogrom, band leader; WiUlam -M. 
Anoeraon, tldonlan: wiiHam
Rsy Norris, audltoli!^’.

Befreshments were served after 
^  elwtion and Installation and a 
social time was held. -jo

FLAPPER FA N NY
'«oro.i*MsvnuenvieaMe. T.M.*ee.«.a*eT.ew

By .Sylvia

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

’X lm lfemen o f  Ih , ju n j t r u r  can tu l t a m i n l t a  I  Hud
the defeiiduit in stneP

•w o o u o 't  a

G AS C O . 
5075

\^TIMC 1QMORgOW.» ,-----T—J

Taking No Chancea
I  WILL TELL M3U WHAT PEOPLE]
n r i ^ L  B E S a f e  t d  l r t i w
T M a t l-  AFTER I ’VE TALKED fr  
TO GUV VIPEEO ____________

By THOMPSON AND COLL

vor oaia , , ,
gMtmmm Preperty fer t e u ......

Us< iw  aala . . . .J

iS T *

ELEC TRIC C O . 
5181

AMD JUST TO AaAKE Su o p

. * * * * *  *  * g p  a jo w T ^ p e “ '-^
--------- MOO D O ™

WORK*

(And now, on behalf of everybody 
- aad everything, permit ue to wish 

you—
; A  RIOHT MERRY CHRUTMAJB!

'  Pathetic figures today; men and 
women hurrying through the stores 
buying presents for people who un- 
espeetedly sent them Christmas 
prssents.

X Landlord (to motorist who had 
been oxrried into his inn after an 
automobile accident)—Tea, sir, you 
had a very bad smash, but I  man- 
•fed to brlaf.you to.

Motorist—I don’t remember. Do 
3T0U mind bringing jne two moM?

.when Kromer first fumbled the ImII 
Mcover^ it on the & e  w d  

losing a stride; two f  
tmichdo'^ In three minutes in' a 
high school game at Paducah, Ky 
»nd an Incident iy a high imool 
pm e at ChUHcothe. 0 „ whw «  
f o ^ r o  psM was intercepted by a 
defensive player who, after runninc 
a few stei^ passed laterally toward 
a teammate only to see the original 
forward passer come up fast to in- 
terce^ the lateral and'^run for a 
touchdown. "

“ *® ®^®*‘ oddlUeo men- 
.. •’®y-'o»tod Gabby 

Hartoett ateallng home for tha 
wtonl^ run against the Phillies’ 
Ray Ainsley taking 19 strokes oî  
one hole In the national open golf 
championship; the peculiar e i^ t io n  
to which Solly Krleger we-*̂  — •- 
win IJ.B.A. recognition as 
weight champion, and FTed * 
came east to earn New Yoa 
recogniUon for the same t l  
Harvard polo pony kicking®̂  
p M  that won the Intereoll 
indoor UUe for Yale; the perfL,

J  one-armed bowler; tbel 
Gottfried Tonj 

Cnmia by Nazi authorities. ‘
One contrlbt)tor nominated: i
Almort any ruling by the N ew ' 

Tork state athletic commission.**

.■i The shortest day of the year, 
from the pocketbook standpoint. Is 
December 24.

READ r r  OR NOT—
I The obiMrvahce Of Cihristmes was 
: forbidden by law in Amerloa for 22 
lyeaM (from 1659 to 1681) beoauw 
the Puritan fathSM ballaved It wi 

I a pagan custom.

Tb* tired business man rushed in- 
lo  hia favorite restaurant to get a
(|uick lunch. He ordered sausages, 
B^use they could be cooked quick-
ly. He was served In a short time 
•ad had Just started to work on 
tka flrat sausage when he discover 
•d that It contained a piece of au'

, .taUUobtle tire. He called a waiter 
and demanded an expIanaUon. The 

. waiter, well trained, had a ready 
anawer. "Yes. sir,” he said in his 
euaveat tones, "we are proud to 
danmnstrate our progreas. It’s Just 

. •ttother example of tho motor car 
MpUclng the horao.”

DD) YOU KNOW THAT-

The Chiintmaa Spirit 
When I grow old

Locust trees 4,000 yearo old grow | 
in the Waft Indlea. |

’Thp planet Venua la eooUnuoualy|
shrouded In ftof.

Lake Superior la the laigaet freak 
water lake la the world.

Sparrow hawlu are more fond of | 
graaahoppeM then of sparrows.

Wheat la aueoasafully grown a ll 
altltudee of 10,000 feet. W|

The saxophone Is named 
Adolphe fax, tta lavantor.

fori

^  grant that every child 
Will feel the youthful texture of my •  ST A M P N EW S

^11 mt turn away from me 
i-̂ m a shade or shrunken vine,

’  grow old.

1 grow old
g ip t  that T may have aeme 

task
Which must be done or some one 

fare the worse.
That In some comer of the earth 
BOnie one will need my hand 
When I grow old.

We do not who who wrote th M  
verses, but we heve a fealiag that 
thay express something that la In 
tha mind of every ont who la old 
enough to have chUdran.
. Christmaa is the perfaot axpron. 
■dn of the dreams, fancies and 
tenderness that lurk In all of us, 
though we may be bald, toothlesa 
and gouty. At least on this day, the 
tafdeat and the meaneet of us aro 
■oftened and sweetened.

•ometimes we think that Cfiirlat- 
■na means iQore to parents aad 
grandparents than to the children. 
A9 the yeaM pile up, we find tha----------wgre w  w *aaa’ ---
— ince of harainess In very simple 
things. The femlly gathering, (he
enohange of presents, the shouts of 
laughter of young and old—these 
are among the priceless Joys thet 
Christmas brings.

So, to all we extend heM Wiaheo 
for a Merry Chrlatmes! May evonr 
Milld feel toe youthful texture ef

C ’ soul! May you find tha oppor> 
ty to increase someone’s happt-

Me—Do you know what *knee a »  
Men' la In a car?

She—I do! And don’t  you try It!

The yesM peaa quickly enough 
but happUy we do not get old quite 
aa fast aa tha family autanohUa.

Don't forget to hang a toy bal-
loon on the CTiristmaa tree for dad-
dy. It will help him Irotp up la the 
air.

With this, our only means of eoo- 
' tact with the thousands of roadara, 
:we wish you individually a Merry 
Christmaa and a Happy New Tear. 

—THE OOLu MNIST.

'p o  * coinmdmorate the visit to 
Canada next summer ot the 

British aoveroigns, the Dominion 
will issue e special sat of postage 
stamps and mint a Canadian sti-
ver dollar. King George Vl has 
already approved the designs for 
the stamps. Prime M i n i s t e r  
Mackenzie King has announced.

*  *  *

FiMt-4lay salat ot tho Thoodoro 
Roosevelt aad Taft atampe ef the 
new U. S. regular series totaled 
$20,120 end 331JM rospeotlvaty. 
Issuance of thaeo two valuae com- 
plated the 1931 U. 8. phlUtoUe 
progrom.

*  *  *

Newest naUon to eommemorato 
the ISOth annlvorsery <4 tho U. #  
Ck>naUtutton is Panama. Panama 
shortly will lesua two aeto, five 
regular valuta and dvo airmaU. 
Produced in mulU-ooler in ritooto 
of 25, the ttompe feature a center 
with two ovela, thet to the left 
showing the ruins ot the Cathe- 
dMl Tower ef oM Panama and 
that to the right showing the Stat-
ue otUborty. At the extreme left 
is the flag of Panama and at tho 
extreme right the United Stotes 
dM  both in their natural red, 
whito and IMue. The airman set 
In addition cairiee a ptone at toe 
top.

a a a
Savon denominations, ranging In 

value from 1 cent to 31. win be 
issued early in 1939 Penema 
to merit the tSth anniversary ot 
too twilrting of tha Panama Canal.
5 5 ^  ^  •  » P « a t e
dsaign. Very lOcely the hlstoiy ef 
(nnsportatlon eeroas the isthmus 
win be portrayed, including the
moving 4>f the endent InM gold, 
the trdc o f the "Forty-Niners*^
CUUornto by way of Panama, and 
finally the opening of the canal 
itself, Aug. IS. 1914.

•  •  a

. •‘" “ P6 may be
ebtalnad for tem thut taco today 
hMuea NaxI ratugeae are putting 
toem on (oraign markets to save 
totne^toelr money, which would 
te  offierwtae eonflsceted.
(Coprrlshl. i t l l .  NBA Serrlee. Ina.)
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JEW ELER

 ̂ 737 Main Street
State Theater Baildine

Dial
3230

Clau, Coaforteble Carl 
Oesrteoa* Service At AM Thneet

CITY T A XI
OEMNIS MCBPHT. Prop.

«'it/t the N«»' 
low-priced

^oiiouR^
JOHlifSON & L IT T L E

Plnmblna and Heating Contractor* 
Cor. Center and Trotter Ste. 

Tel. M7«

D IN E A N D  D A N C E  
Every T h u rtd o y ,  So tu rd o y N ig h t

DA NTE'S RESTAURA N Tto East Center Street —
Now Serving « e ‘

Odd PWlewa Bnlldlag 
------------- — aadd Spootel

P^ajlslBg la BavloH aad S p a g h ^
Orcbeetra Every Thiireday and Satviday Nlakt 

„  w  -  WWES-UtlllOBS AND imcAs 
Main Reaervatlona Now fer Oar Gala VWm Taar'a Eve Party!

Complato Assortments Of

H OLID AY SPIRITS
Free Delivery AH Day Monday. Telephone 6550

O A K  ST . P A C K A G E ST O RE
21 O AK  STR E E T L. CERVINI, Prop.

Tin  good wm o f tin  Chrlat-
maa aeaaon remind* lu of 
your good wlU throughout 
the year, for which We give 
you ow  heartfelt thank*. 
May -  happlneaa, proaperity 
and great aucceaa attend you.

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
Hotel Sheridan Building

P U B L I C  S E T B A C K  
FOR MEN 

MASONIC TEIVtPLE
EVERY SATURDAY NIOHT 

• Pri las! Refreskmental

M IRR O RS 
RESILV ERE D  
Eli t e  Stu d io

982 9lato Street Upatalrs
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SPECIAL
D A ILY
LU N C H E O N S

3 5  c
Aad Up

H O TEL 
SH ERID A N

FILMS
D E VE LO PE D  A N D  

I P R IN TE D

24-HOUR SERVICE 
Film  Depos.l Box A t 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

, From Your Prescription Pharmacy

W ELD O N  D RU G  Co.
903 Main Street

davw w w w w am am w iim iig iw iw w w *

BINGO
Monday Night
Orange Hall

Auspices Manchester Pipe Band

20 Games 25c
3 . Free Games —  Door Prize 

Admission 25c. .
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To A ll 
Our Friends 

and
Customers

A
M e r r y

C h r i s t m a s
and

A  Happy 
New Year

    
    

  

The J3KHALC CORK
ma mc h is t m Co h n>

C.fH0US€''̂ S0N,
INC.
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‘ 2
Meny Christmas S 

and
Happy New Year 

to All.

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 Center, Corner Broad Street

Abel’s Cut Rate x

T o  O u r M a n y Custo m ers
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Auto Repairs, *
26 Cooper St.

wwmswwnNwmminismimMjitX

i i l^ W  i l ^ s C T

JI A Merry
Christmas and a 

* Happy New Year

, JAFFE’S 
Jewelry Store

 ̂ 891 Main Street

T R Y  O U R

CHRIST M AS DIN NER
Ch oice o f

T u rk e y C h ic k e n  
D uck or Ste a k

$1.25
Children Under 12— H alf Price.

Agent For

a
ipPPERS
OKE

$ 1 2 -7 5
JL mam p e r  t g

Oellvcrod.

TON 
CASH

LT.Wood Co.
61 Blssell St. TeL 4496

r

T h ere are no t so m any tinries d uring  
the rush o f a  b usiness y e ar when we 
pause to co nsid er the true va lu e o f 
f rien dsh ip  an d b usiness re la t io nsh ip .

I

C h rist m as is one o f those t im es , , , 
an d so p lease a cce p t our sin cere good 
w ishes for
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G A L A  FLO O R SH O W  ~  D ancin g 9 F . M . to 3 A . M . 

Sp e c ia l Lo bstqr - St e a k  or C h ic k e n  D in ner

For the Best Tim e Ton*ve Ever Had . . 

Make Reservations Early —  Telephone
3802.

Person

DANCIXG EVERT THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS.

llNi fienlll AdfL
■..

J
H O T E L  S H E R IC F A N

A  M ERRY C H RIST / .t A S 

an d

A  H A f P Y  N EW  Y E A R
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C .  E. W ill is & Son, In c
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